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Snyder Daily News
Snyder man given  
40-year sentence in  
sexual assault case

A 132nd District Court jury deliberated for 
almost five hours FYiday^b^ore sentencing a 31- 
year-old Snyder man to' a pair of concurrent' 
terms in the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

Sentenced about 4 p.m. FYiday was Kenneth 
M. Bailey of 601 34th St. He was given 40 years 
for the guilty plea to aggravated sexual assault 
and 10 yearsfor indecency with a child.

B a il^  was indicted by a Scurry County grand 
Juiy in M uxh. 19S0, for the Dec. 15,1969, offoise 
of indecency with a child and the Jan. 10, 1990,

offense of a g ^ v a te d  sexual assault.
Jury selectioa began Monday, and on Tuesday 

Bailey pled guilty to the two charges. Testimony 
was p re s o it^  by the state Tues<jay afternoon. 
The defense put on testimony Wednesday and 
Thursday. Final arguments were heard Friday 
morning with the case gmng to the jury shortly 
before noon.

District Judge G « ie , Dulaney presided. 
District Attorney Ernie Armstrong prosecuted 
the case and the court-appointed defense counsd 
was P at Barber (rfCokarado City. „

M an  fa ta lly  h u rt  
in  1 -c a r  m ish a p

Ah Abilene man was fatally in
ju re d  and  h is p a sse n g e r  
hospitalized in a one-car rollover 
early Saturday, 17 miles west of 
Snyder on U.S. 180.
NRobert Bush, 18, sustained, 

severe bunis over 80 percent ot 
his body when the Cadillac'he 
was driving ran o if' the road, 
overturned and caught on fir«  

Bush was taken to 4he 
emergency room a t Cogdell 
Mem<NTial Hoq>itaT by Snyder 
EMS. He was then transferred by 
helicopter to the bum center at

University Medical Center in 
Lubbock, but was dead on a r
rival.

A passenger in the vc4iicle, 24- 
year-old Brian Flowers, suffered 
mutiple lacerations and bruises. 
He is in stable condition at 
Cogdell Hospital.

DPS investigators said the ac
cident oecomed about 5:30 a.m. 
about 1.2 miles west of the 
Borden County line. Units of the 
Snyder fire department also 
responded to extinguish the 
blaze.

M id w e st E le c tr ic  
m e e tin g  d a te  set

Cooper-
hadmeen

BEARING DOWN — Snyder defensive end WUl 
Clay barrels in on Crane qaarterback Chad Ellison 
as he tries to throw the ball during Friday’s scrim
mage in Tiger Stadium. The Tigers scored three

For Western Co....

times to pwt twice for the Golden Cranes in the 
flnal warm-up before uext Friday*sj£Sson opener 
in Monahans. See related story^rpa^ 8A. (SDN 
Staff Photo by PhU Riddle)

C ity  ex ten d s d e a d lin e
The C t̂y ai Snyder has extend

ed until S ^ .  14 a  deadline to ter
minate sewer services to The 
Western Company, pending the 
study proposals presented dur
ing a meeting this j ^ t  week.

Although The Western Com
pany denies discharging polluted 
wastewater into the ciW’s sewer 
system, it has outlined in basic 
terms a method for the storage 
and testing of water, and a 
pretreatment plant to be con
structed by Dec. 31,1990.

“ParkhUl, Smith and Co(q)er, 
consulting engineers fra* the City 
of SnydOT, will evaluate the 
pretreatment facility and sampl
ing procedures proposed by 
Western Company to see if they 
c o m p lim e n t th e  c i t y ’s 
wastewater treatm ent facility,” 
John Gayle, city manager, con^ 
firmed Friday.

Some 14 individuals, including 
representatives of the city and 
Western Company, as well as 
engineers and legal consultants, 
attended thfe th r^ h o u r  meeting 
T h u rs (^ . The meeting was call
ed by The Western Comnanv in 
response to an Aug. 15 letter 
notifying the company its sewer 
service would be terminated on 
Friday, Aug. 31.

G ty officials had decided to 
take the action after reviewing 
lab reports which they believe

trace the illegal disposal of 
petrideum wastes into Uie sewer 
system to The Western Company.

The city had ' a chemical 
analysis conducted of petroleum- 
based waste products which w o e  
apparently illegally dumped into 
the sewer system on May 4 and 
June 7. FoUowing the latter inci
dent, samples were sent to 
Enreco Laborotories in Amarillo 
for a detailed analysis. The 
samples included ones taken 
from the sewer plant and the 
Western Company manhole. An 
analysis report from Enreco read 
in part, “ ...this evidence points to 
a strong condition that the 
material at both sites are iden
tical.”

In making its pr<^>osal to the ci
ty, Ron McKeel, d&ector of real 
estate and facilities construction 
f(H* The Western Ctnnpany, stated 
in a letter, “Western is interested 
in providing its full cooperation 
to the City (rf Snyder in cmnply- 
ing with all ordinances of the ci
ty. Western does not and has not 
knowingly - discharged polluted 
wastewater (as defined by or
dinance No. 489) to the City of 
Snvder P.O.T.W. Western also 
beueves that the information 
presented in your August 15 let
ter does not show that Western is 
the cause of the city’s proUma 
with the waste treatment lacflity.

“ W estern does, however, 
believe that it has an obligation to 
continue to help the city figure 
out what is causing this problem 
and to continue its best d forts  to 
im|»x>ve its own facilities to 
assist in total treatment of 
Western wastewater. ”

Tlie proposals call for Hie 
(see DEADLINE, page9A)

Midwest E lectric  
ative’s annual meeting 
set for Thursday at Scurry Coun
ty Coliseum.

The 52iid'annual meeting will 
b ^ n  with registration a t 6 p.m. 
and Cindy Nix will be entertain
ing prior to a barbecue meal to be 
served a t 7 p.m.

The business meeting of the 
cooperative, including the elec- 
tuNi of two directors, will con
clude activities.

All members are urged to a t
tend and participate in the 
business ai the member-owned 
electric cooperative.
* Midwest serves a nine county 
area frmn east ai Anson to Gail, 
and from Sweetwater to Post.

Director nominees, running 
unopposed, are Mike Herron of 
Sylvester, Place 1; and Carl 
Williams ai Hermleigh, Place 2. 
Other directors include Mickey 
Sterling of Ira, Bobby Gruben ai 
Rotan, and Jerry  Upshaw of 
Roby. Other board members in
clude Jam es Beaver of Fluvan-

na, president; Williams, vice 
president; Herron, treasurer; 
and Melvin Clements, board 
secretary. Dan Cotton serves as 
Midwest Electric’s consulting a t
torney.

Vesta L. Orr of Roby is the 
cooperative’s manager.

Block party 
set Sunday

The third Back to School/Stay 
In School Block Party will be held 
Sunday evening a t Lincoln Com
munity Center in the 1000 block of 
34th St.

“Everyone is invited, adults 
and  y o u n g s te rs ,’’ sa id  a 
spokesperson from the Scurry 
County CSiapter of the NAAC3*, 
which annually sponsors the 
event.

The purpose of the block party 
is to encourage young people oif 

(see PARTY, page 9A)
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “Much of the ly
ing done by men can be b la m ^  on women ’cause 
women ask too many questions.”

The latter half of the 1980s will long be 
remembered as the tough times in the West Texas 
oil patch.

Few pocketbooks missed the impact of decline 
in oil prices. Even a lot of church^  have had to 
strain to meet budget obligations.

During the week, Tim Riggan of Edward D. 
Jones works in the investment world. Last Sun
day, it was his turn to count the offering and bank 
the contribution for the 37th St. Church of Christ.

Riggan placed the money in the bank’s night 
depositmy. On Monday, R i^ a n  went to the bank 
to complete the deposit. Riggan was handed a 
locked, brown money bag.

His key would not work. Finally, Riggan decid
ed he had the wrong key. He went back ta  the 
church building and tried anotho* key. Still, the 
bank bag would not unlock.

Riggan figured the only way to solve the pro
blem was with his pocket knife. He ripped open 
the canvas bag and found a surprise. ~

He had been handed the wrong bag, and inside 
was the Sunday contribution for,, the First United 
Methodist Church.

Riggan reports that the budget was met last 
w e ^ .

Miller Robinson, minister at Colonial Hill Bap
tist, recently went to a church meeting in Dallas 
and returned with the s to ^  aboqt an elderly man 
who had fallen asleep during the Sunday ̂ ermon.

Midway through the sermon on the wages of 
sin, the preacher pounded on the rostrum and 
sh o u t^ , “Anyone who wants to go to hell, stand 
up!” '
, The snoozing man jumped to his feet and looked 
around with a puzzled expression. He said, 

 ̂ “Preacher, I don’t know what we’re voting on, 
'  but it looks like you and I are the an*e the dnly ones 

for it.” ■

B u sh -G o rb ach ev  ta lk s  sa id  s la te d* •»

Some women and children to be flown out of bitq
by The Assaelated Press 

In a surprise simerpower I 
resolve the Persian Gulf crisis.
President Bush and Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail S. Gorbachev srill 
m eet, .Bush adm inistration 
sources said Saturday.

Iraq, meanwhile, prepared 
Saturday to fly out aJck 
Americans and some Western 
women and children held for 
more than a moifth.

Ttoe^White HoiMe declined to 
immediately confirm the Bueh- 
GOrbachev meeting. National

security adviser Brent Scoweroft 
said “I just don’t  have anything 
more to say at this time” but said

one official, speaking on condi
tion of anony^ty , said an an
nouncement was possible Satur
day.

more to say at th is___  ______
an announcement was scheduled 
for later.

Xko Saturday, U.N. chief 
Javier Peres de Cuellar held a se
cond day of talks with Iraqi 
Foreign Minister Tariq Aziz in 
Amman, Jordan. Senior Jordf> 
nian officials said the two 
discuased the poasible deploy- and the meeting could be as Soon 
ment of Arab Im p s  as a buffer as next weekend, probably in 
betwMD U.S. and Iraqi forces. Helsinki. F i^ n d .

No details were discloeed, but Despite the diplomatic moves.

t

Details were also in short supp
ly regarding plans for the Bush- 
Gorbachev meeting. Sources saM 
arrangements for the session

_____ were sketched out last week dur-
lordd^ ing White House Chief of Staff 
I tw o^onn  Sunuhu’s visit to Moscow,

Iraq said Friday it was sending 
m ore foreign men to strategic in
stallations to deter a U.S. attack. 
They will replace the women and 
children moved to Baghdad for 
their impending release.

“We’re relocating the foreign 
men all over the country a t a ir
ports, air bases, military bases. 
Industrial plants, conununica- 
tions centers, power centers and 
oil refineries — wherever Iraq 
considers it has a vital in
stallation, one exposed to the 

■American th rea t in Saudi

Arabia,” said Ira<^ government 
spokesman Naji al-Hadithi.

About 21,000 Westerners — in
cluding 3,000 Americans and 
4,500 Britons — have been 
prevented from leaving Iraq and 
Kuwait.

An Irani Airways jetUnH* was 
scheduled to ferry scores of 
Western women and children out 
of Iraq and ocnq>ied Kuwait to- 
^ y ,  ^H ad ith i said. It was not 
immediately clear how many 
would be on (he first flight.
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Ask Us

()—What is the leading 
cause ai death in Texas? Is 
it cancer, heart disease, 
drugs or accidents?

A—Accoirding to the 
Tax«s D ep artm en t of 
Health, there were 124,563 
deaths of Texas residents 
last year. Hie top 10 were,
(1) heart disease, 40,162;
(2) cancer, 27,318; (3)
cerebrovaK ular disease, 
8,343; (4) accidents, 6,540; 
(5) bronchitis, emphysema, 
asthma and allied condi
tions, 4-,337; (6) pneumonia 
and influenza, 3,869; (7), 
diabetes mellitus, 2,872; (8) 
hom icide , 2,086; (9 ),
suicide, 2,073; and (10), 
chronic livor disease and 
cirrhosis, 1,606.

Local

Hermleigh
A pot luck supper will be 

held M ondayi^pt. 10, at 7 
p.m. in the H o ^ e ig h  Com
munity (Center. \

All H erm leigh  a re a  
residents are invited to at
tend and get acquainted.

Band boosters
Snyder Band Boosters are 

encouraging band parents 
to a tte i^  the “Meet the 
H gers Night,” scheduled 
for Tuesday a t 8 p.m. at To
wle Park Pavillion.

Parents should bring a 
covered dish. H ger players 
will be introduced and the 
Pride of the West marching 
band will perform.

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout registration 

forms have been sent to 
local schools and parents 
are reminded to have in
terested students fill them 
out and return them to the 
school office.

The organization is also 
urging parents to consider 
becoming a Girl Scout 
leader. For information, 
contact JoAnn Cearley at 
573-3928.‘

Fluvanna ^
The Fluvanna Volunteer 

Fire Department will spon
sor a spaghetti supper from 
7-8 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 
8, a t the Fluvanna Com
munity Center.

A bake sale will follow.
All d(Miations will be used 

toward necessary equip
ment for the fire depart
ment. Cindy Nix will pro
vide music.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Friday, 96 degrees; 
low, 69 degrees; reading at 
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , 71 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation fm* 1990 
to date, 20.60 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Saturday night, partly  
cloudy Low around 70. 
Southeast wind 5 to, 10 mph. 
Sunday, partly cloudy with 
isolaUd mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the 
lower 90s. East wind 10-15 
mph. Rain chance less than 
30 percent. Outlook for 
Labor Day, partly cloudy. 
High in the lower 90s. Low 
nearTO.

IToTE
I k̂ vt'sy 4 M.hh*s%

Oct. 7 
is the 
Final 
Day

to rogistor to voto in 
tho Nov. 9 

Qonoral Election
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H o t d o g  v e n d o r says W al-M art tr y in g  to  o u st h e r
HOUSTON (AP) — A >vorpan 

whose company is in line (or a 
governor’s award for employing 
senior citizens and handicapped 
people at hot dog stands is upset. 
Wal Mart Stores Inc. is ending 
the 'agreem'ent that lets her put 
her stands outside Sam’s 
Wholesale Club stores.

“My life for three years has 
been given to this program and 
good will,” Scarlett Rabalais 
said F r i^ y . ‘‘I created this 
business. My people have spent 
three years of hard work. 'They

Wal Mart) don’t even want to appreciation and admiration for 
negotiate or talk about it.” her efforts building the $200,000 a

Mrs. Rabalais was particu laiiy^year business.
incensed because the notice in
forming her earlier this mpnth 
she has 30 days to clear out came 
just a few days after she received 
a letter from Wal Mart chief Sam 
Walton, congratulating her as 
recipient of the award as “Small 
Employer of the Year” from the 
governor’s Committee on the 
Employment of People with 
Disabilities.

In his letter, Walton expresses

Nefw .Office Hours
Monday & Tuesday 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
W ednesday & Thursday 

9 a.m. to 12 Noon.
Dr. Robert H. Hargrove, Jr. D.D.S. 

CogdeU Center
For Appointment Call 573>5901

Mrs. Rabalais and her hus
band, Al, operate Hot Diggety 
Dogs hot dog stands in front of 21 
Saip’s Wholesale Clubs in, 11 
Texas cities. They employ about 
90 people, primarily handicapped 
people or others in their 50s, 60s 
and 70s.

Real estate 
eourse slated

A 45-hour real estate brokerage 
course will begin ihinrsday at 
Western Texas College.

Classes will meet on Thursday 
nights, all day Saturdays and on 
Sunday afternoons from Sept. 6- 
30. Pat Cornett, local realtor, will 
be the instructor. *

Students will pay tuition of 
$56.25.

To reserve space in the class 
call 573-8511, ext. 240.

Ron and Paula l^lley will be guest 
speakers at the First Assembly of 
God Church, 1809 College Ave. 
Sun., Sept. 2 thru Friday, Sept. 7 i 
6:00 p.m. on Sun. and 7:00 Mon.- 
Fri.

Evangelists Ron and Paula Kelley believe that music and the preaching of God’s Word go hand-in- 
harxj. However, the preaching of God's Word is top priority. They are accomplished and knowledge
able in both areas. Having a natural love for music, it is appropriate that Nashville, Tennessee would 
be their home. Their style ranges from contemporary to country arxl traditional gospel.
Ron is a graduate of Central Bible College in Springfield, Missouri, with a Bachelor of Arts in Bibl9>^ 
Ron was in three musical groups at college, the last of which he organized himeself.
Paula is a graduate of Southwestern Assemblies of God Junior College in Waxahachie, Texas, with 
a major in Music. She was a member of the Harvester's Choir. Paula is also a songwriter with many 
songs to her credit. ^
Their ministry has taken them into many states from the smallest church to some of our largest 

churches. They have also ministered in Youth Camps, Youth Conventions and television ministries. 
The Lord has M  them into fuH-time evangelistic ministry, and their ultimate goal is not only to present 
Christ through the preaching of His Word, but also through recorded albums of songs which have a 
message of hope arxf victory.

For Information Call 573-2222

NYD ER
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

4702 CO LLEG E AVENUE  
P .O .B O X  187 
SNYDER, TEXAS 79549 
(915) 573-1753

LOOK WHAT SNYDER HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING CAN OFFER YOU!

*

Service
Regular Checkup of your furnace, 
heat pump and air conditioner. We 
can spot small problems before they 
become big, expensive headaches!

We feature the famous Abby 
Road Duct Cleaning Process!

^ b u c t P t o a i ^ n s  
Electrostatic Air C le ^ 'r

QUdlity The First Name In quality, high
LENNOX E q u ip m e n t efficiency hatin g  cooling 
^ -1 1 - ^  equipment since 1895!

LOOK WHAT ELSE WE OFFER!
1. Mastercard & Visa • Charge your service call!
2.100% Financing on quality LENNOX equipment. 
3.24 Hour Service on all makes (915) 573-5500.
4.800 Number - (1-800-552-1753).
5. Labor Discount for senior, citizens on oi

Planned Service Program.
6. Our employees have over 100 y)9arscombined

experience.
7. Complete sheet metal shop.
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Their carts are outside Sam’s 
stores in Houston, El Paso, San 
Antonio, Austin, Beaumont, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Plano, 
Brownsville, Waco and Pharr.

“I don’t know how I ought to be 
accepting a governor’s award,” 
she said. “Now we’re  gt^ng to be 
takeil over because of corporate' 
greed.”

B re n d a  L o c k h a r t ,  a 
sp o k esw o m a n ' fo r  S a m ’s 
Wholesale Clubs in Bentonville, 
Ark., said officials from Sam’s 
have been trying to negotiate “an 
amicable solution.”

“We did allow rental space to 
the Hot Diggety D<^ orunization 
in Texas,” Ms.-Locy*“H said. 
“We’v? simply made a Very 
soupd business decision to 
operate that sm't of facility on our 
own.

“A letter was issued asking 
them to vacate within a 
reasonable period of time. We’ve 
offered to buy their carts, offered 
to interview their people.”

She said Sam’s, which has 132 
stores in 2S states, has similar 
hot dog carts it operates at stores 
in other states “so it makes sense

to do the business ourselves. We 
need to be consistent ^oughou t 
our company.”

“The fact of the m atter is it 
'w as a sound business decision to 
^  the operation ourselves.”

Mrs. Rabalais said the object 
of her company was not so much 
to make money and that several 
of her operations do not show a 
profit.

“We’re not in business to make 
money,” she. said. “It’s to create 
jobs. We do have five or six that 
do in fact not make any money. 
But we don’t close them.”

She figures the hot dog stands 
average $5,500 a month. The .hot 
dogs are purchased from Sam’s 
Aid Sam’s gets a 10 percent pay
ment on the gross sales before ex
penses.

Now, she has until Sept. 8 to 
clear out.

“ It was gut-wrenching,” Mrs. 
Rabalais said of the notice. “Do 
you think if I had any idea this 
was happening I would have put 
so much time and money into 
something that was going to be 
taken away? There’s no way.”

Nesbit, Sisson say 
eye exams important

LEE ANN COCHRAN

Form er resident 
in Who’s Who

Lee Aim Kelly Cochran, a 
sophomore a t May H i^  School 
and former Snyder resident, will 
be listed in the 24th edition of 
“Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students for 1969- 
90.”

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Cochran gnd the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Ward, fwm er Snyder 
residents, and Sam Cochran of 
Aspermont.

Each year > only five percent oi 
the natkm’s Ingh school students 
receive Who’s Who recognition. 
Those recognized are eligible for 
a $1,000 scholarship;'

I
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Drs. Jack Nesbit and Gary 
Sisson announced recently that 
they are taking part in “The 
ABC’s of Eyecare,” a national 
campaign to stress the imporr 
tance of annual eye examinations 
for children.

The ABC’s cainpaign, for an
nual back-to-school checkups, is 
aimed at informing Americans 
that an annual eye exam per
formed as part of the back-to- 
school routine can contribute to a 
child’s health and well-being.

“This may be the most impor
tant examination your child 
receives at this time of year,” 
Nesbit and Sisson said. “Good 
vision is essential for a child’s 
healthy development.”

The back-to-school campaigq, 
coordinated by the Better Vision 
Institute (BVI), a non-profit 
organization based in the 
Washington, D.C. area, also will

benefit Reading Is Fundamental 
(R IF ) , A m erica ’s la rg e s t 
literacy organization.

The BVI will make contribu
tions to RIF based on the number 
of visits that children from 
kindergarten through second 
grade make to a local eyecare 
professional’s (tffice during the 
back-to-school season. Contribu
tions will be made for every child 
who is exam in^  by an op
tometrist or whoynas a prescrip
tion filled by ah qiptician.

Founded in 1966, RIF is work- 
. ing for a literate America by en- 
* couraging young peiple to read. 
The organization has put more 
than 100 million books in the 
hands of American children — 
and boasts more than 96,000 
volunteers.”

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Army Lt. William L. Calley Jr., 
was convicted in 1971 of murder
ing a t l ^ s t  22 Vietnamese 
civilians in the My Lai massacre. 
Calley ended up spending three 
years under house arrest.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

PabUilMd rach  8— 4ay i T mtaig w rf i 
lag. c iccp t Salarday. ky 8ay4cr C*..
lac., 3M* CaHcge Ave., Saydcr. Texas 1

SeceaA Claee p w t i f f  a l I b e a l i k e  al 
8ayder. Texas, BltUcaliiSW M iiki i^ 8 P a tl |.S ia .

POSTMA8TSR l e ^  ck a a ^ sq l /M rex a  to P.O. 
Bex M>, Sayder, TexM TMW.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrie r la SayScr, 
K .M  per a a a lh .

By mall la Scarry aaS eAJetolag caaalici, aae 
year IH .M , kalaacc af Texas, aaS cat a( sta le 
g7S.It.

Rey McOacca. Pabllshcr 
BUI McCkBaa. M aaaglag EAUar 

MEMBER OF THE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS

The AssaclalaA P ress Is cxclaatvciy eaUUcA to 
aae far repaMk allaa aU acw t dkpalckcs la  Ikis 
aewxpapcr aag  a k a  Iscal acws pahNakcA far 
repaM kallaa af special Aispalchcs.
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When You Want...
-Security
■Stability
-Professionalism
■Service

■Friendliness 
■Resourcefulness 
■ Prog ressi veness 
■Community Leadership

CALL ON US!
S e rv in g  Snycder & S c u rry  C o u n ty

S in c e  1 9 0 5

Member FOIC

Snyder National Bank
y ite ta k e S n ^ fo /^ ^ -
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N e w  d o c t o r  — Dr. Jam es Haoks aad his wife. CyatUa. have 
recently purchased the chiropractic facility formerly owned by Dr. 
LesUe BnUer who has recently moved from Snyder. The Chlr<q>rac- 
tlc Arts Center is located a t 42t3 College Ave. Hanks is a 1961 
graduate of Snyder High School. He graduated from chlropractory 
school in 1988 and has worked for a chlropractory ^ i n  before 
relocating to Snyder. Cynthia will serve as office manager. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Dr. James Hanks buys 
local chiropractic office

Dr. Jam es Hanks has bought the chirofH-actic office of Dr. Leslie 
Butler, located in the Chiropractic Arts Center, 4203 College Ave.

Butler and his wife, Bekky, have recently moved from Snyder.
Hanks and his wife, Cynthia, who will serve as office manager, 

have been seeing patients since Aug. 21.
Hanks is a 1961 graduate of Snyder H i^  School and a 1968 

graduate of Parker College of Chiropractcsry in ballas. Until now, he 
was employed a t Back Pain Chirofuractory, a chain with 18 offices in 
the metroplex.

It was Butler that first introduced the idea becoming a 
chiropractor to Hanks as he treated Hanks for a back injury.

The new doctor considers Butter his mentor and says that their 
styles of adjusting are quite similar.

Dorothey Hante, Hanks’ mother, will also be employed in thgA - 
fice.

S-water cattle auction report
^The nuirket was steady and ac

tive mi a good run of catUe fm* the 
Wednesday, Aug. 29, sale. 
Stocker steers and heifers were 
steady. Feeder cattle showing 
some weakness. Good cow and 
calf pairs and springers steady to 
h igh^  with plainer pairs and spr
ingers steady. Packer cows aiid 
bidls steady with last week’s 
good market.

Friday is 
last day 
to register

Registratimi fmr fall sepiester 
classes a t Western Texas College 
will end on Friday.

Mmiday..will be a h<diday at 
WTC as # ^ e n t s  and college per
sonnel observe Labor Day. 
Classes, which began on Wednes
day, will resume a t 8 a.m. Tues
day. Due to state testuig re
quirements, students registering 
tote will be required-to register 
during regular office hours, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Friday.

F6r  more information call 573- 
8511.

\
—Good to etwlco, L/W itadM r sloon, ll.M  (o 

IMS par pound
-Good to choico, M/W itockor (loan, II  IS to 

in sp a rp o u o d
—Good to choico, laadar ataara. I.IS to |.IS  par

—Short and piainar kind, I  to S (than fooda) 
kw ar par pound.

—G ^  to choico, L/W atocfcar heifara. It.IS to 
$1 .S  per pound.

-Good to choice. U/W atockcr heifan, I.W to 
ll.lSparpoun'^

—Gigod to choice, feeder heifera, I.7S to I.SS per
pnawiH

—Short and plainer kind, S to S (than gooda) 
knrar par pound.

—Good cow and caU palra, ISOO to U.lSO p e r, 
pair.

—Oidar and plainer kind, ISSS to 1750 per pair.
—Good brad cowa, 1700 to ISOO per hand. ,
—OMar, plainer hi|hl bred cowa, ISOO to MSS par 

head.
-B a tte r kind packer co«n, I.SS to I.S3 par 

pound.
-Low er yieldins packer cowa,|.tS to I.SS per 

pound.
-F e w  old hulley cowa, |.M  to I.4S per pound.
—Batter kind packer bulla, 1.17 to 1.71 per 

pound.
—Lower yiehttag packer bulk, l.so to I.S7 per 

pound.

Mrs. Sellars 
is SDN winner

Mrs. Clint Sellars of 2901 
Avenue U is the August winner of 
a free year’s subscription to the 
Snyder Daily News. Each month 
a drawing is held from the names 
of those who have either 
subscribed or renewed for six 
months or more.
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Senior Citizen Menu

Organizational m eeting set Tuesday...

Daytime Adult Ed classes 
planned at local college

Daytime Adult Basic Educa
tion classes will be discussed in a 
meeting set for 1 p.m. Tuesday at 
Western Texas College. These 
classes prepare students for 
GEE) tests and also (rffer in
struction in English as a second 
language.

Gerri Parker, director of the 
Adult Education program at 
WTC, has planned the Tuesday 
gathering to discuss with in
terested persons the most conve
nient day and lim e fmr classes to 
be held. The meeting will be in 
the Resource Center and anyone 
who needs directions to the 
building can inquire at the infor- 

inuiemation desk Scurry County

FORD
MtRCURY
UNC 01 N

Whit Parks
Sales Rep. Wilson Motors 
E. Hwy. 180 Snyder,Texas

Bus. 573-6352 
Home 573-8305

MONDAY 
Closed for Labor Day 

TUESDAY
Baked Ham w/Pineapple Sauce
Cream Style Com
Spinach
Tomato Wedges
CoMRH*udding

“  WEDNESDAY 
Spaghetti & Meat Sauce 
F r i ^  Cauliflower 
Btockeye Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Garlic Toast

Fruited Gelatin Chiffon « 
THURSDAY ) 

Hamburger w/Bun 
V ^etable Soup 
Pickle Spears 
Lettuce, Tomato k  Onion 
Cheese Apple Crisp

. FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Steamed Cabbage 
Peas & Carrots 
Cheese-Macaroni Salad 
White Cake w /S traw berries

Museum.
There is no cost for the Adult 

Basic Education classes and all 
supplies are furnished. Call 573- 
8511, ext. 240, for more informa
tion.

The Fluvanna Volunteer Fire Department  ̂
will sponsor a spaghetti supper from 7:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. and a bake sale afterward 
on Saturday Sept. 8th at the Ruvanna 
Community Center. All donations wiil be 
appreciated.,. Funds will be used toward 
equipment for the fire department  ̂

Dinner music wiii be by Cindy Nix

Cogdeii Memorial Hospital 
Is Proud To Salute-—7

Ozane Pylant
Employee Of The Month 

August, 1990

Ozane Pylant 
Supervisor, Patient 

Accountant Department

Ozane has worked at Cogdel MBmorW Hoapilal for 24 yaare, whh oonSnuoua 
employment for 9ie past 15 years. She has wortiad as supervfaor In boti tie  
businegs oflk» and insuranoe departnnant aiKf as admlnliBaSva aaalitanL The de
partment she currently heads handles al insuranoe bMng for botti InpaHontarkf 
outpatient accounts. /
Ozane and her husbarrd, BUy. hawe two chMren, a  daughter, Becky, and a son. 
Brad.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING  ̂
ON TAX INCREASE

The Rotan Independent School District will hold a public hearing on a 
proposal to Increase total tax revenues from properties on the tax roll In 1989 
by 15.96% over the effective tax rate. Your individual taxes may increase or 
decrease, depending on the change In the taxable value of your property In 
relation to the change in the taxable value of all other propeily.
The public hearing will be held on September 10,1990 at 7:30 o'clock p.m. 

In the Rotan ISD board room, Rotan, Texas.

FOR the proposal: 

AGAINST the proposal:
t

PRESEN T and not voting:
K

ABSEN T:

Pete Fowler, Luther Summers,
Vick Burk, Leo Long, Larry Landes, 
Roger Blackwelder

None

None

Donna Kennedy

The statement above show s the percentage increase the proposed rate 
represents over the effective tax rate that the unit pOblished on August 16, 
1990. The following table com pares taxes on an average home in this taxing 
unit last year to taxes proposed on the average home this year. Again, your 
individual taxes may be higher or lower, depending on the taxable value of 
your property.

Average home value 
General exemptions 
available
Average taxable *
value
Tax rate
Tax

Last Year
$ 1 2 ,2 0 0

$5,000

$7,200
1.03
$74.16

This Year 
$12,238

$5,000

$7,238
1.03
$74.55

Under this proposal taxes on the average home would IncreaiM $0.39 or 
0.526 percent compared with last year's taxes.
Com paring tax rates without adjusting for changes In property value, the tax 

rate wpuld increase by $0.00 per $100 of taxable value or Increase 0.00 per
cent compared to last year's tax rate. These tax ^ e  figures are not adjusted 
for changes in the taxable value of jsroperty.

MEET THE

TIGERS
NIGHT

Tuesday, Sept. 4
8:00 p.m.

r - ^ - T H ^ '| S a r fc F M llo iiF 6 r « ^
‘ o  cV.rt '1 f• Food &. Fun

;On T° Tiger Stadium
' - To MeetThe^990

,.N
\

„ ' ' iS
*■

5
Music wiil be provided by 

the SHS Pep Band
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 ̂ Jury  convicts reputed drug kingpin
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) — death sentenM in the 

 ̂A state district (Wirt jury on FYi- 
u y  convicted a triple murderer
of running a drug ring from in
side the LubbockCounty Jail and 
sentenced him to life in prison.

The life sentence is in addition 
to Damon Jerome Richardson’s 
previous death sentence.

Jurors took about two hours to 
find Richardson guilty of using 
inmate phones for thousands of 
calls to mrect the drug ring, said 
KLST-TV in San Angelo.

Jurors took only 30 minutes to 
render the life sentence, which 
Judge Brad Underwood ordered 
be stacked on top of Richardson’s

three people. The jury also issu ed  
R ichards^  a $10,000 fine.

Texas Department (A Public 
Safety narcotics officer Jerry 
Randall testified Tuesday that of
ficers obtained permission for a 
wiretap that recorded more than 
8,200 phone calls in 20 days.

The trial was held in San 
Angelo after a change of venue 
from Lubbock because of exten
sive pretrial media coverage. 
Richardson was found guilty of 
wganized criminal activity with 
intent to deliver a controlled 
substance.

Astro-Graph
By fiem ice Bede Odso^p

i % u r
^ E b r th d a y

STEP-AEROBICS
A Great New Way to Workout.

For Beginners To Advanced
Also Great for All You GUYSl

THE AEROBIC CENTER

m

Celt

Rhonda Ward
For Infb On All

^  573-3475
starting Sept. 17

M-w-F Tue.-Thur. 
9:00-10:00 5:30-6:30 
5:30-6:30

Financial
Focus

The decade of the was outstanding for those who invested 
prudently in the stock market. The 500 stocks that make up the 
Standard k  Pjpor’s Index went up an average of 17.5 percent an
nually d u r in g ^ t  period. Over the past 50 years, the SAP 500 has 
shown an average annual increase ̂  nearly 12 percent. ^

Although there’s danger in following averages exclusively, 
there is no reason to believe that economic conditions have 
changed so much that historical averages no longer make sense.

If ;you review as far back a t 1926, including wars, recessions, 
the Depression, inflation, stagflation and almost every other 
type ai ecomnnic condition, the average annual increase in the 
stock market has beoi about 10 percent.

You might say that history shows that taking reasonable in
vestment risks has paid off. At some point, however, the stock 
market inevitably slows doum and may even retreat before 
another move forward. When that occurs what’s the prudent in
vestor to do? Continue systematically investing in good, quality 
stocks.

The best stocks are generally those of established companies 
that are well financed, well managed and make profits. These 
companies usually have weathered other economic storms and 
proved they can adapt to change.

As evidence, consider that on a day the stock market takes an 
unusually large drop, the percentage loks of industry leaders is 
less than the percentage loss of t h ^  lesser competitors. In a 
weak econom;y-or w m ^ , a recession-the performance of com
panies that offer consumer necessities is superior to those offer
ing luxury products. Even when times are  bad, we continue to 
use food, fuel, health [nroducts and the like. However, we’re more 
likely to postpone vacations, designer clothes and other luxuries 
until prosperity returns.

Serious investors understand these trends. They are much less 
apt to sell proven stocks during a weak market. In fact, serious 
investors often recognize excellent value a t depressed prices and 
buy more stocks.

The stock market does not offer guarantees, but as history a t
tests, stocks are still one of the best investments available. With 
average annual growth at 10 percent, stocks have beaten all 
other securities in nearly every long-term period.

S«pt2.19M
Tlwrs’t  ■ poMibWty you mtght have In- 
votvonwnts in lh« yoar ahaad that wM 
bring you bafora tha pubNc in soma 
mannar. If you projact youraatl allac- 
tivaiy. It wiH anhanca your status and 
opan up naw opportune la*.
VM OO (Aug. 2S-Sapl. 22) Your 
cbancas for gatling othars to do things 
for you today wW not ba vary good if you 
rnaka tham laai it is somathing thay 
hava to do instaad of want to do. Virgo, 
traat yoursaif to a birthday gift- SarKf for 
your Astro-Qraph prodictions for tha 
yaar ahaad by mailing $1.25 to Astro- 
Qraph. c/o this nawspapar. P.O. Box 
91428. Cievaiand. OH 44101-3428. Ba 
sura to stata your zodiac sign.
LMRA (Sapt. 22-Oct. 22) This is a good 
day to ba-caraioss with your prizod pos-' 
sasslons. T r y ^ t  to laavo vaiuablas in 
your car, but if you hava to, ba sura it Is 
locfcad up tight.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) You might 
ba too intent upon doing things ybur 
way today and this could craata Hi faal- 
ings with parsons with whom you'U ba 
Invotved. If you gat too pushy, axpact to 
ba pushed back.
SAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 22-Dac. 21) Usu- 
aHy you're rather optimistic parson, but 
today your initial assessments are likely 
to ba on tha negative side. Unfortunate- 

might not take measures to cor
rect t f ^
CAPRICORik (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) Think 
carefuNy todm  before commlttii^ your
self to somethlhg that could tie up your 
future resourem or earnings. It couM 
prove unwise to begin an endeavor with 
red Ink.
AQUAM UB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Your 
probabilities tor achievement will be se
verely lessened today if your proce
dures are Illogical. Your plane won't get 
airborne without a propHler.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Don't pry 
too deeply into the affairs of an intimate 
friend today, because you might discov
er and misinterpret something you'd be 
better off not knowing.
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) Boost only 
known entities today, because it could 
come back to haunt you if you recom- 
merKf a person to friends whose busi
ness ethics turn out to be questionable. 
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) There's a 
possibility you might get Involved in a 
dose knit arrangement today with an 
Individual whose aims and motives are 
very dissimilar to yours. Be careful.

OEMMI (May 21-June 20) Haphazard
results are Hksly today If you are not 
methodical whera.^your work Is cort- 
oamed. Don't start sawing boards until 
you know where they're sufipdiSTo fit. 
CAN CER  (June 21-July 22) Don't let 
yourself be drawn into a venture today 
where that which you risk is greater 
than that which you hope to gain. It 
might turn out rather poorly.
LEO  (July 22-Aug. 22) A volatile issue 
that previously disrupted your house
hold might surface again today. This 
time try to treat it more tactfully and 
with le*« "motion.

^Birthday

Reservist’s wife requests lower rates
AUSTIN (AP) — A pay cut of 

about $1,000 a month can put a 
dent in almost anyone’s budget.

Ask Candace Penrod, whose 
husband has lost the income from 
his Dallas poUce detective job for 
at least three months while he 
serves in the Coast Guard 
Reserve in Houston. He will help 
provide port security  for 
shipments to the Persian Gulf.

Penrod, the mother of three, 
has been on the phone talking to 
creditors much of the week. Her 
goal is to reduce in terest 
payments on all the family’s 
loans to 6 percent.

She is taking advantage of the 
Soldiers and Sailors C!ivU Relief 
Act of 1940, which allows reser
vists who are  called to active du
ty to apply to lenders to reset in-, 
terest rates no higher than 6 per
cent.

“He has to live down there, and 
we have to live here, too,’’ said 
Penrod, who has had to produce 
her husband’s reservist orders to 
qualify for the interest Tate 
reduction. “They are putting 
them up in a hotel, but any other 
expenses he is going to Incur 
dowijftHere.’’

The reduction — which lenders 
must give if an applicant 
qualifies — applies to reservists

SUNDAY
BUFFET

Hand Ca^ed Baron of Beef, 
Fish, Turkey or 

Fried Chicken & Gravy
Full Salad Bar,

' Six Vagatablas, 
DssaartTabla

Children Under 6 - $1.99

Includss Coffss, Tsa or Soft Drink

Buffet Hours 
.S u n d a y  

11:30-2.*00

Gat Hart Early 
UmHad Seating

Dinner is Served
^  Monday thru Saturday 

5:30-9:00 p.m.

Hwy. 180 a  84

with loans made before they were 
called up. It covers retail loans, 
bank loans, house mortgages, car 
payments and credit cards.

“ I had to call everybody and 
make them aware of the 1940 
act,’’ Penrod said Thursday. 
“Some knew, and some had 
never heard about it. Some didn’t 
know how they were going to han
dle it. They are not doing it 
automatically.

“Our home mortgage company 
in California has given me the 
roughest time. They said they 
had never heard of it. They are 
giving me fits. Especially when 
your interest rate is at 13V4 per
cent, where it’s going to kill them 
to go down to 6 percent for at 
least 90 days that he has been ac
tivated.’’

She said she received almost no 
resistance in notifying credit 
card companies with interest 
rates a t abrat 18 percent, somo of 
whom suggested negotiating debt 
extensioAs.

NCNB Texas, Comerica Bank 
and Sears also knew about the in
terest rate reduction when she 
called. NCNB Texas on Wednes
day installed a toll free telephone 
number — (800) 247-3761 — for in
itiating claims. •

The bank had received about a 
dozen calls by late Thursday, 
said bank spokesman Chris 
Spencer.

In the case of enlisted person
nel already sent overseas, bank 
officials say any co-maker, 
guarantor or spouse may request 
a reduced interest rate.

day to the (act that thera la aomething 
you can do to help someone over a diffi- 

*cull hurdle, yet owing to lethargy, you 
might not act.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) Social in
volvements could be a critical area (or 
you today, so mind your P's and Q's. It's 
not the time to'be either flamboyant nor 
too assertive.
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) Be kind 
subordinates today, but be very caretui 
not to overindulge them. This tactic 
could backfire artd elevate unrealistic 
expectations later.
GEMINI (May 21-Ju im  20) You might be 
more susceptible to flattery today than 
usual. If someone praises you effusively 
(or a routine achievement, it's possible

you are being set up for martipulation. 
CAN CER (June 21-July.22) A person 
with whom you are c lo a ^  associated 
could hiivg rather expensive tastes to
day. This Is well and good if she is using 
her own resources, but your pal might 
try to use yours also.
LEO  (July 22-Aug. 22) Even though you 
may go out of your way to do nice things 
(or an associate today, there is a possi- 
bUity they will be taken (or granted and 
your thoughtfulness coukf go 
knowledged. Send (or your Aatr.o- 
Qraph predictlona today. Mail $1.25 to 
Astro-(3raph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland. Off 44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your zodiac Rgn.

(£) WM. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Sept. 3,1990 '
Even Ihough conditions in general are 
IHiely to be better for you in the year 

.ahead, don't take matters for granted. 
Indifference -  could cost you 
opportunities.
VSIQO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Guard 
against inclinations tqday to cater to the 
undeserving while ignoring people lor 
whom you should be doing thirrgs. Get 
your priorities in proper perspective. 
Major chai>ges are ahead for Virgo in 
the coming year. For your personal 
horoscope, lovescope, lucky numbers . 
and future forecast, call Astro-Tone by 
dialing 1-900-454-3535 and entering 
this rtewspaper's access code number 
000; 95 cents per minute.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Unfortimate- 
ly, you might not be able to rel/upon 
the lavish promises made to yoio by a 
friend today. Keep in mind this is tlwpal 
who failed to fulfill his/her previous 
commitments. "
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Pretext is 
not a becoming guise for you today, so 
don't put on airs by pretending you are 
more than you are or have things you 
don't possess.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Usu
ally you strive to be forthright and upon 
occasion can even be blunt when telling 
it like it is. Today, however, you might 
only voice things others want to hear. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you 
are presently involved in an endeavor 
that requires an infusion of ouf side cap
ital, it's best that you have more than 
one source. Your first one could be. 
inadequate.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Today 
you could fare better acting on your 
own than you will with partrrers, espe
cially if you have an ally virho doesn't 
have the courage fo use bold measures. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your com
passionate instincts may alert you to-

Dr. Gott Pstar Qolt, M.D.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: I’m 68 years 
young. I had quadruple heart b y p w  
surgery in 1985. After catheterization 
in 1989, my doctor said I have a bub
ble on my right coronary artery and 
plaque lining the arteries. He also 
said I have lost about 50 percent of 
my heart voltage. What causes loss of 
body voltage and what, if anything, 
can be done about it?

DEAR READER: I interpret your 
findings as follows: You had surgery 
to restore circulation to the heart 
muscle that was damaged by insuffi
cient oxygen supply; now you have de
veloped further obstruction in anoth
er major artery (the right coronary 
artery), which is causing additional 
cardiac damage. The end result of this 
arteriosclerotic blockage is a de
crease in the strength of the heart’s 
electrical activity.

The heart beats because of muscle 
contractions that are initiated by tiny 
electrical currents, which pass from 
the cardiac nerves into the muscles 
themselves. These currents can be 
measured by amplifying machines 
and printed on p a ^ r  strips (electro
cardiogram tracing). The greater the 
muscle mass, the greater the electri
cal strength (voltage) on the tracing. 
This is w ^  well-trained athletes with 
targe, m iw ular hearts have higher 
voltage than normal.

Conversely, cardiac damage re
duces the muscle mass, which slows 
nerve impulses (common) or actually 
decreases voltage (less common).

Evidently, in your case, about 50 
percent of the voltage was lost, indi

cating a substantial reduction iif mus
cle function. This deficiency might be 
helped by medicine, which lowers the 
wock of the heart and salvages the re
maining muscle. Such drugs include 
nitroglycerin and calcium-channel 
blockers.

As you know, coronary bypass sur
gery is not a permanent solution to in
adequate coronary blood flow; the ag
ing process itself continues, and t ^

5rafts may eventually become 
locked. Therefore, your problem 

may not be simply a result of previous 
cardiac damage — it is an on-going 
process. Your cardiologist can advise 
you whether medicine, a low-fat diet 
and exercise will counteract your cor
onary insufficiency, or whether fur
ther procedures — such as angio
plasty (cracking of the
arteriosclerotic plaques with a bal
loon) or another bypass operation — 
are necessary.

I might add that electrocardio
graphic voltage does not in any way 
govern electrical activity elsewhere 
in the body. Thus, your ‘body voltage” 
(electrical im pulm  in brain and other 
tissues) will not be affected.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you free copies of my Health 
Reports ‘Eating R i^ t  For A Healthy 
Heart* and ‘Hypertension.” Other 
readers who would like copies should 
send $1.25 for each report to P.O. Box 
91369, Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the titlefs).

(S> HM NEWSPAPER ENTEatPRISE ASSN

H&R BLOCK TAX COURSE TO BEGIN
H&R BLOCK is offering a Basic Income 

Tax Course starting on September 1 llh. 
The 75-hour course Is tauighl by expetf- 

enoed HAR BLOCK personnel and oer- 
Wlcates are awarded to aH graduates. 
Classes wiH be held Tuesdays and Fri
days.

While thousands of jobs opportunities 
are available, graduates are under twob-

emptoyment with H&R 
are approved by Texas

nt '
forms and.broohuras can 

be obtained from H&R BLOCK at 
2524AVS. R 

573-9002 or 573-1415

HgaUon to 
BLOCK. 
EducaHon 
Registeri

Helping build a strong foundation through LOVE, 
NUTRITION and EDUCATION

FALL REGISTRATION
Tues., Thurs. Preschool for 3-Year-Olds 

Mon., Wed., FrI. Pre-Kindergarten for 4-Year-Olds 
EXPANDED after school program

For your convsnlsncs, w* will bs open 
until 8:00 p.m. on

Thurs., Aug. 23 for Registration

For Details Contact Mary Petrie
573-4848 111-37th St.

/■

The Movie Stop
3607 College Ave.

-1000's of Movie Titles 
-Largest Selection in Town 
-All the Newest Releases 

-Nintendos
_____ -Spanish Movies ______

Open:
Monday thru Friday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Friday and Saturday 11 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m.-8 p.m.

Owned and Operated by Sherry Thonpeon j
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D o gs a d d ed  to War o n  d ru gs
BROWNSVnXE, Texas (AP) 

— Dogs stationed in the 
pedestrian lanes of Gateway In
ternational Bridge in recent days 
gave passersby the cold nose 
before they were allowed to pas& 
into the United States.

The dogs a re  the la test 
weapons in the U.S. CusUans Ser
vice’s war on drugs.

Drug detectm* dogs normaUy 
don’t  work the pedestrian lanes 
of the Valley’s international 
bridges. But the success of 
Customs’ two-year-old passive 
response dog program in Miami,

receive degrees
WACX) — ’Two S lid e r students 

were among 621 Baylw Universi
ty students who received degrees 
a t the c lose.^  the 1990 summer 
sessions./ )

’They are Levi Glenn Mc- 
Cathem II, BA, and and Mikel 
Dee McWilliams, BBA.

Los Angeles and New York has 
local officials considering the
dogs’use here.

•  , ■ .«(•
Aggressive response dogs, the 

kina Valley residents normally 
see on the international bridges, 
are trained for vdiicle searches. 
They are boisterous breeds like 
(xerman shepherds and Dober
man p inschm  and bite and 
scratch at areas where they 
detect narcotic odnrs.

The passive response dogs are

more temperamental breeds like 
Labrador retrievers and cocker

r iiels and are trained for sear- 
of humans. When they smell 

naircotics on a  person, they signal 
by sitting beside the person and 
looking up a t the hanfUiN*.

" T h ^  allow us to work around 
people, the part (of international 
traffic) that normally isn’t ex
amined by canines, without caus- 
iny  ̂ any ' damage,” said Bill 
Molaski, Customs’ Canine unit 
supervisor in Miami.

"Optometrist'
Contact Lenses (All Types)

Wide Selection of Designer & Fashion Fram^ 
Children Welcome

Cogdell Canter 
Snyder, Tx.
915)573-5571

Office Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fri, 9-5 
Tues., Thurs., 9-6

COOKIE DONATIONS — These women, who par- 
tktyate In Scarry County Senior Citlsens Centm* 
activities, have baked cookies for the Jaycees* 
Labor Day rest stop in Hermieigh. This is the se
cond year for women f r ^  the center to donate

cookies. Pictured from left are Laura Greenfield,. 
Lena East, Katherine Eikins, Odis Craig. Snyder 
Jaycee Lori Hemandex and her daughter, Chrissy, 
Mildred Pevehouse, Sue Trice and Marie Moore. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Lawmaker resigns due to special sessions
WACO. Texas (AP) — State 

Rep. Bob Melton said be is 
resigning from his Central Texas 
seat berause frequent special 
sessions are  ruining him finan
cially.

Mdton, D-Gatesville, has sub-

Registration 
fo r‘Image’ 
set Tuesday

mitted his resignation and dis-  ̂ But Melton, a G atesville 
qualified himself from the Nov. 6 ' businessman, . said financial 
l»llot by moving out of the pressure was the root cause of his 
district to Austin. withdrawal.

Registration Western
Texas College’s women pro
gram, “Image,” , will be held 
a t 7 p.m. ’Tuesday a t Snyder 
Savings k  Loan.

Classes will begin Sept. 11 at 
WTC and will meet <m ’Tuesday 
a n d . Thursday m ornings 
through Nov. 20. ’There is no 
cost to wmnen involved in the 
program and free child care is 
provided for mothers. Women 
who enroU do not have to have 
a high school diploma or GED.

P a t Blakely directs the pro
gram and she invites women 
who would like m w e informa
tion about the program to call 
her a t her office a t WTC, 573- 
8511, ext. 322, or a t her home, 
573-0907. D «i Osborn, WTC 
counselor, also worics with the 
program and he can be con- 
tactk l a t 573-8511, ext. 275.

Enrollment will be limited to 
20 this year so women in
terested in participating are 
encouraged to attend the ’Tues
day night meeting.

SUM  FAST
VanilU. Chocolate, and 
Scrasvhmy

; luROf̂ s ! 
' u SMUUMS ' lASCRIPTIN A/D

Caphto 100 < 100 F m

BAYER
AmMnTaUMflOO'*

4.99
Cfftmt Rlnae2os.

7.99

BENADRYL
t5mt§ taMctt. or KafMoals 24*9

CFNTRUM
VNamni l.ililMi 100 * 30F m

539

2.89 _
PRONTO
Uco DffoclkNi KM /

3.19
Burgess McWilliams Pharmacy

37p6 Collaga Ava. Sale Ends Sept. 26th 573-7582

LABOR DAY BONUSI

DAY ONLY
40%

W I T H  C O U P O N

.Te x a s  TRAILS
aONE STAR SWE HBTORY by DAN BROWN

BLACKSMITH AND THE LAW . . .
Robert R. Williams, known as the "Village Blacksmith 
of Cumby" began to study law at the age of 63. He held 
public ofTice (or 28 years and represented Hopkins 
County in three legislatures. When he turned 93, he 
tried to resign as justice of the peace, but voters 
returned him to the office. He died when he was 101.

Member FDIC

a n y  o n e  re g u la r p r ic e  
item  * from  ou r e n tire  
s to ck  in c lu d in g  n ew  
fa ll fa sh ion s fo r yo u r 

en tire  fa m ily  
a n d  h o rn e t

‘ Excludes Levi’s* Jeans and Justin* Roper Boots.

LABOR DAY ONLY!

40% OFFWITH 
COUPON 

any one reguktr price item *
mSrnŜ fmmjk.Outmmp4Npm!S Smm. OiMpm aHiiSmtOh

A N T H O N f S

Labor day Hours 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Labor Day Oniyi 
Monday 

Sept 3,1990

3210 College We)rB Good a t Making You Look G reat!
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S n y d er o u tsc o re s  C ran es, 3-2
Anderson rushes for 9S yards Tigers'last scrimmage

t
By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

Tailback Paul Anderson rolled 
for 9B yards on 12 carries and a 
TD as ^ y d e r  registered a 3-2 win 
o v e c^ an e  in Friday night’s last 
warm nip gam e before the 
regularseason begins.

Snyder coach David Baugh 
singled out Anderson as an offen
sive staiidout

“Paul ran the ball well, 
to n i^ t ,"  he said jusV.after the 
game.

“(Xir offensive line also did a 
good job blocking. It was just a 
good job of execution. ’*

“One thing that I didn’t like to 
see,’’ he continued, “was all the 
penalties and unsportsmanlike 
conduct calls.’’

Combined, the two squads were 
flagged 11 times fw  violations in
cluding an unsportsmanlike con
duct call against each team and a 
taunting call by Snyder following 
a tackle.

One'thing the Tigers definitely 
did right was get people involved

in the offensive scheme.
Besides AnderSon, fullback 

Brian Brunson rumbled for 28 
yards on six carries, and Mark 
King and Shelby Bufkin each 
hauled the mail once.

King picked up 12 yards on his 
carry and Bufkin hammered out 
a 16 yard gain.

Each (rf them also caught a 
touchdown pass in the scrim
mage.

Bufkin snagged a six yard  toss 
for a score from starting signal- 
caller Ed Rics and King claimed

an 11 yard strike from backup QB 
Jason Rios.

Ed Rios and wingback Bufkin 
also connected on a towoing 40- 
yard pass to set up Anderson’s 
touchmwn run early in Snyder’s 
first possession.

Defensively the T ig m  were 
not without stars as Bufkin drag
ged down an interception from 
p a n e ’s Chad Ellison and Will 
Clay and Damien Haywood com- 
b in i^  to sack the visiting 
Quarterback causing a fumble 
^ t  Haywdod corraUed.

“Our one problem on defense,’’ 
Baugh v-related, “was that we 
m is i^  too many tackles. We 
lacked concentration for some 
reason.’’

The JV scrimmage, played just 
before the varsity game, ended in 
a scoreless tie.

Snyder begins regular season 
play this w ^  as the freshmen 
are entertained by Monahans a t 6 
p.m. Thursday, *1110 JV hosts the 
Loboes at the same time and the 
varsity travels to play the No. 18 
Monatons varsity at 8 p.m. Fri
day.

Snyder’s home q;)ener is set for 
Sept. 14 against Clyde.

X

1 ^ ^

ROLLING UP YARDAGE — Senior tailback Paul Anderson moves 
throngh the Crane defense In the Tigers 3-2 sc r ia ia ia ^  victory Fri- 
lidy niybt in Tiger Statfnm. Anderson mshcd 12 times for 98 yards 
and a touchdown to pace the Snyder rushing attack. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

M a rin o v ic h  le a d s  U S C  to w in

JUNIOR VARSITY ACTION — Crane running 
back Felix Torres tries to escape the Snyder JV 
defense in scrimmage action Friday .afternoon. 
The practice game ended in a scoreless draw.

Snyder’s JV Tigers begin regular season competi
tion Thursday at 6 p.m. as they host the Monahans 
Loboes. (SDN Staff Photo)

L B  T a y lo r  fre e  to n e g o tia te
HOUSTON (AP) — The agent 

for unsigned New York Giants 
linebacker Lawrence Taylor says 
he has opened negotiations with 
th e  H o u sto n  O ile rs  a n d  
Philadelphia Eagles on trade 
possibilities.

Joe Courrege of Dallas, 
Tayl{H-’s agent, told KRIV-TV 
that Giants general manager 
Getxrge Young had given him per
mission to talk to other clubs 
about Taylor.

“I have had a conversation

than $6 million over three years.
Taylor has missed all of the 

Giants’ training camp.

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) — Todd Marinovich, miss
ing with pinpoint precision, threw 
for a career-high 337 yards and 
three touchdowns Friday night 
as ninth-ranked S o u th s  ^ 1  
beat Syracuse 34-16 in the Kickoff 
Classic.

Marinovich, who set a school 
record last season with a 62 per
cent completicxi rate, did even 
better against the Orangemen. 
He s ta r t^  his si^homore season 
by completing 25 of 35 passes (71 
percent) and topping his 
previous yardage mark oi 333 
yards against Notre Dame last 
season.

The 6-foot-4 quarterback threw 
touchdown passes of 12 yards to 
Scott Lockwood, 22 yards to 
Ricky Ervins and 46 yards to 
Gary Wellman.

The pass to Wellman gave the

Trojans a  24-13 lead with 2:44 left 
in the third quarter. Syracuse cut 
it to 24-16 on a 21-yard fleld goal 
by John Biskup early in the 
fourth quarter, but Southern Cal 
padded its lead ( » a  25-yard Add 
goal by Quin Rodriguez ami a 2- 
yard touchdown run by Ervins 
with 38 sec(nids left.

Ervins, who led the Pacific-10 
in rushing last season, ran for 96 
yards in 25 carries.

Ssrracuse quarterback Marvin 
Graves, a  redsMit freshmen who 
didn’t find out he was starting un
til two days before the game, 
completed 15 (rf 30 passes for 191 
y an u  and one touchdown. He

also rushed (cr 59 yards on 17 car
ries.

It WM <Mily the secmid meeting 
between Southern Cal and 
Syracuse. The Trojans beat the 
Orangemen 16-0 in 1924.

Southern Oil, which has won 
three straight Pac-^0 titles, was 
9-2-1 last season. Syracuse was 8- 
4 last season.

Archery club 
plans event

with Mike Holovak (Oilers’ 
general manager), and he seem
ed open to the i d ^ , ’’ Courrege

Courrege said he alsVtod o ^ n - ’Dojgs outlast Klondike, 4-3
ed talks with the Eagles.N “  7

Raiders must 
decide on site

The September shoot for the 
Snyder Bowhunters Associatiim 
will be held Sunday, Sept. 16, a t 
2:30 a t the club range.

Shoots are usuauy slated tar 
the first Sunday in the month but.
Sept. 2 c o in c i^  with the obening 
of dove seas(m as well ha the

DAILY
SPECIALS

Courrege said Taylo^was in
terested in being trad ra  to the 
Oilers, Eagles, Saq Diego, the 
Raiders or Minnesol 

The Giants have offered Taylor 
a $4.5 million contract over three 
years. Taylm is believed to be 
seeking a deal of slightly less

Come out and 
try us... you’ll 
be glad you did

MouisM.T.W.F.
11 a.m.-2 p.m. •  
4:30 p.m..> p.m. 
Sal. 11a.m..Op.fn. 
S«in.11a.m.-2p.ni. 
■CloMd on Tbim.

E.Hwy. ISO Mexican Food 573-9253

KLONDIKE — Ira went to the 
air for three scores in its 
Thursday night scrim m age 
against IGondike.

Ira sc(H%d four times to three 
for the home team.

“I’m pretty pleased,’’ said Ira 
coach Don Jones. “Klondike beat 
Buena Vista last week 3-0 so I feel 
like we did OK.’’

Senior James Sturdivant mov
ed his 6-7 frame across the goal 
line three lim es Thursday in
cluding a pair of long passes from 
senior quarterback Brian Mar
tinez and a short strike from 
junior Chris Haynes.

“Our passing game went real 
well,’’ Jones refMrted, “And our 
running game will get there aftgi!^ 
we’ve worked on our blocking 
assignments a little more.’’ 

Martinez was a demon on

defense, too, grabbing four ui- 
terceptions on the evening in 
spite at just coming back three 
(lays prior to the scrimmage 
from an injury to his throwing 
wrist.
- I ra ’s fourth score cam e 
overland on a Mike Hughes TD 
run.

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  City 
and county (Officials have givra 
the Los Angeles Raiders another 
30 days to decide whether *to 
move back to Oakland in a deal 
Uiat could cost as much as $168 
million.

A1 Davis, the goieral manag
ing partner of the Los Angeles 
team, was supposed to decide by 
S c^ . 7 whether he would accept 
the off«: to move the R a id m  
back to Oakland.

Labor Day hididay.
The Sept. 16 shoot will cost $3 

fen: club members and $6 for non
members.

Judge allows 
Booth to play

SDN Sportsweek

SNYDER LANES
Fall Leagues Are Forming 

SIGN UP NOW!

"Where The Good Times Roll" 
Beginners Welcome

start

9-10-90
9-4-90

5 Ladtes/Team 
3 Ladies/Team

Ladles Leagues
Monday Rita Hammit 573-5839 

* Tuesday Sarxira Clawson 573-5552
7:00 p.m 
9:15 a.m.

9-11-90
9-11-90
9-20-90
9-20-90

5Men/Team
3 MerVTdam
4 MerVTeam 
SingtesTScratch'

Men's Leagues
Tuesday Carl Stakes 573-4474 
Tuesday Joe Dobson 573-1482 
Thursday Wayne Monroney 573-9920 
Thursday Wayne Monroney 573-9920

6:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m 
9:00 p.m..

9-10-90
9-17-90
9-S-90
9-5-90

2 Couples/Team
1 Coupie/Team
2 Couples/Team 
1 Couple/Team.

Couples Leagues
Monday Zekna Irone 573-6659 
Monday Snyder Lanes 573-2811 
WedncMKlay. •. Snyder 573-2811 
Wednesday Snyder-lam  573-2811

6:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m.

10-6-90 
10-6-90 •

4/Team
4/Toam

YABA Youth Leagues (Ages 3^8)
Saturday Sammie Lyle 573-4438 1:00 p.m. 
Saturday Sammie Lyle 573-4438 1:00 p.m.

Nursery Available

SNYDER LANES 
573-2811

Free Lessons

Tuesday, Sqd. 4
Volleyball
Snyder freshmen host Plains a t SJHS a t 5 p.m. 
Snyder JV and varsity host Plains a t 5 p.m.
Tennis
Snyder at Big Spring at 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 6
FixHball
Snyder JV hosts Monahans a t 6 p.m.
Snyder freshmen a t Monahans a t 6 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 7
Football
Snyder Tigers at Monahans a t 8 p.m.
Hermleigh at Sands a t 7:30 p.m.
Borden County hosts New Home a t 7:30 p.m.
Ira hosts Guthrie at 7:30 p.m.
Volleyball
Snyder varsity a t Key City Tournament in Abilene. 
Golf /

er CounhY Club Blowout first round.
Saturday, Sept. 8

Volleyball
Snyder varsity a t Key City Tournament in Abilene. 
Snyder JV and freshmen host Snyder Tournament. 
Golf
Snyder Country Club Blowout second round.
Tennis
Snycier hosts San Angelo Lakeview a t 8:30a.m. 
Snyder hosts Brownfield at 2 p.m.

S n ji^ ^ C o

AUSTIN (AP) — A state 
district judge in Austin granteda 
restraining order Friday against 
the University Interscholastic 
League, a llow i^  a  19-year-old El 
Paso high school student to play 
this season.

Jucige Jeanne Meurer granted 
the order for Steven Rodney 
Booth, who has challoiged the 
UIL’s ruling that he is ineligible 
because of his age.

Booth, an Irvin High SclMxd 
senicn*, is one of the country’s 

^ r te r b a c k s .  Because of a 
childluxxl case at meningitis and 
anemia. Booth started school a 
year later than normal and did 
not progress a t a normal rate un
til several years after his illness, 
according to a news release by 
his lawyers Friday.

UIL rules say players must be 
under 19 on Sept. 1 to be eligible 
to play that sdux>l year. Booth,- 
who turned 19 on Friday, missed 
the deadline by two days.

Booth has fully recovered from 
effects of the illness. His attorney 
Diane Hens(Mi said that in June, 
Irvin Hr^h SclKxri and Booth 
plied for'^s waiver to the UIL rule 
excluding him from play. The 
UIL rejected the request.

As a  rookie in 1968, Johnny 
Bench caught in 154 games for 
Cincinnati, a record for a first- 
year man.

TO M JACK SO N -
OW NERAIANAQER

A FuN Service Company

West Texas Roofing Company 
Coea Not Use Religion 

To Influence Our 
Customers Trust Or Aid 

In Our FinancM Gam

INSURED FOR YOUR 
PROTECTION

ROORNG OF LUBBOCK
SERVING VfEST TEXAS SINCE 1956

vVWNWV

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED 
-t Vm t  Wananly 

■ L M M  Warranty an Rap

FREE ESTIMATES
P res tiq u e ' P lus ^

573-6309
vPresuque* Rcofing Products

umi

OVER 2000 
REFERENCES 
AVAILABLE

BONDED ELKES!
Prestique* II

CofBpBfiyT 
Ctwcfc Veiir 

Yellow FSOM

•RESIDENTIAL COMMEROAL 
•Composition A THe 

'Wood Shkiglea 
* •Certified BuW-up Roofs 
Commercial A Industrial Asphalt A Gravel 

Any Type of Roofing
atfl oat R M  nraab ■afOw, Taaaa

The Prf mium Chmcc

We Use Quality 
Wood Products That 
l^ceed Most Other 
'Companlee From 
Itw Very Best Mills



U.S. Open...

M c E n r o e  b o u n c e s  C h e s n o k o v
NEW YORK (AP) — Jolm 

McEnroe orchestrated the cheers 
of the crowd with his racket and 
his artistry, not his histrionics.

And when he finished one of his 
flnest performances in recent 
years, he received a standing 
ovation.

*‘I think the people realize that 
this could be the last couple of op
portunities -to see me play," 
McEnroe said after he d a e a M  
lOth-seeded Andrei Chesnokov 6- 
S, 7-5,6-4 Friday night to advance 
to the fourth round of the U.S. 
Open. "And also I think people 
realize I’m an underdog.

"The crowd had a  lot of 
energy."

Monica Seles, one of the 
favorites to win the women’s ti
tle, will have to a  wait another 
year. She was bounced opt of the 
tournament by little-known Ldn- 
da Ferrando-of Italy 1-6, 6-1, 7-6 
(7-3).

Another favorite, four-time 
winner Martina Navratilova, the 
No. 2 seed, s t r u ^ e d  to a  6-2,6-2 
victory over HaUe Cioffi.

A four-time champion (rf the

Baseball glance
BylVaAaMciaMrmi
ABTIb w BDT-

AMOUCAN UMOUB
B—tD W ilw

BT L rcL OB
PggttNI 74 17 .HO —
'Tgraoio w 04 .110 Ok
DolnM 01 w .on UVk
Mllwai*M 01 w .OH U k
kalUiBgr* w 70 .on U k
dov ak ad w 71 .4H u
IM«Y«(k M

WaalDHWM
71 .417 IB

W L r«L OB
n«fcUiMi U 40 HO —
n w ig ti 71 H .m Ok
Tk m w w .IM M
CfeHfmlo w w .on M k
KMMaCIty H w .4M 17
SM ttk 04 w .4H U k

n M ay ’sO aaaa
w 71 .447 H k

SataBT.NMrYorii*
Toroolo U, Cto««iMdl 
IMraUU.IIinMMla« 
lUlwaieM 4, BalttiiMf* 1 
SMtUa S, KaaiM aty S 
Oaklaiid4,TnMa .

■elwSejr’e Geew
New Y«ffe (ilMtfclni S-M) at Baatoo (Boddkfcar

Orie^ (MJ>araB ll-U) at CaUtorala (Orahal-

Taua (B.WItt 1M >  at Oafclaod (C.Young 7-4), 
4:My.iB.
Toraala (TBtetttanyra 11-14) at Clavaiaiid 

<CaiMBattii»«),T:«p.m.
DatroM (Naaak M )  at UhniMata (A.Aieanaa

BiritlnM^ (McOonaM M )  at MUwauhaa 
(lSsiMr4»4 ).S;Wp.m. ‘
Kaaaaaa^ (CaeroHM) atBaattIa (S<m b 14), 

lK«p.ia.

DaMtatMInnaaola, l:Up.in.
Tonoto at Clavaiaiid, l:ap.in.
Balttmora at miwaafeaa, 1: a  p.m. 
diici«oat CaWoniia, S:« p.m.
Tnaa at OaUaad, 4:« p.m.
KaaaM Clly at Saattia, 4;a p.m.
Naw Yort at Baatoo, t:a p.aa.

NATIONAL LBAQUB

Grand Slam tournament staged 
on the hard courts of the N a tio ^  
Tennis O n te r, McEnroe has had 
an ongtHng love-hate relationship 
with the New York crowd. They 
loved his talented shotmaking, 
skills that carried him to No. 1 in 
the world, and hated his timpnr 
tantrums.

While McEnroe has reached 
the' pinnacle of porfection a t 
Flushing Meadow, he also has 
suffered some of his worst 
defeats-in frtmt ot his hometown 
fans. Last year, McEnroe was 
ousted in the second round by 
P a u l  H a a rh u is  of th e  
Netherlands. In 1968, he also was 
bounced in the second round.

But this year, his serve, for the 
most part; was sharp, his volleys 
crisp and his groundstrokes 
deep. And, on occasion, McEnroe 
r i p ^  bade service returns, set- 
t i ^  up easy winners.

(]n one point, he had the 
audadty  to use a backhand drop 
shot for a  service return . 
Chesnokov got the ball, but lifted 
a soft fly that McEnroe put away 
with a  strong volley.

" I really felt I was ready to 
|day ..TToday was the best I tav e  
volleyed. I didn’t  let the ball play 
me.

"There’s no substitute tor be
ing mi the court," McEnroe said.

Yet, the left-hander admitted 
he’s not the Mac of dd , the player 
who dominated the game in the 
early 1980s, winning Wimbledon 
three times.

"There were some oppor- 
tunites where on bettmr days I 
could have dosed out some 
games before I did," he said.

Seles, the No. 3 seed and reign
ing F ro ich  C ^ n  champion, was 
surprised by Ferrando’s tactics.

"I knew she was a backcourt 
player, and then she was cmning 
to tm  net all the time," Seles said 
of Ferrando’s victmy.

" I was supposed to play like 
Uiip," said Ferrando, a  24-year- 
old from Italy. "I knew it was the 
only chance I was gdng to have 
to win, so I served-and-volleyed 
all the time.”

The aggressive tactics wmrked

NFL preseason
By Tlw Am r i vtvA P i v  
ABItaM BD T

AMB3UCAN CONmiBNCB

W L rcL OB
PUtalMrSb 71 M .m —
NwaYoffc 74 M J74 k
Moatraal n H .m 7
Clilcago H n .477 U
PhUadMpMe n H .4H 14k
St.Lonta n 71 .4H U k

L PM. OB
OndanaU 1% H .m —
LoaAagalM 70 01 .SM I k
S a a m a d a c o 07 M .011 I k
SaaDtaflo n n .4H 14k
HoHaloa H n .4H U k
Atlanta
nrUajr’iOaaM*

11 n .m M k

N.Y.Jato

N«rEi«laiid
BullAlo

Ondiwtt
PittUmrsti
Ctavatand
Haoston

SanDlyBo
L.A.Raidn
SmUI*

Z  u;: K— cî r

W L T rcL  PV PA 
T 1 0 aw M 41
1 I  0 .s »  n  41
•  1 •  .«w Si 41
4 S 0 .SIS M W
S 4 S .SOS «  107

0 1.SIS B7 n
0 .7SS •  47
0 .710 04 »
0 .MO IS IS
0 .ON M 74

NATIONAL CONFBIUCNCB

OiicaBo 4, Ctndiiiiatl I
Mootnal I , Lh  AkboIh  I
Na* Yarii 4, San PtBBdMo I
PMIadalpMa 4, San Diaso I
AUanta4,St,Louial
Houatoo i, PlttsiMarsli S 

SatarSay’iQanM t
San Prandaco (Burkatt 11-0) a t Naw York 

(ValaraOO), l ;llp .in .
Cincinnati (Mahler 04) atCM eata (Nunaa 1-0), 

1:10 p.m.
San Diago (Huiat SO and UlUqidat S-S) at 

PMladeiphla (Grimalay lO 
RodGrMM S:SD.in.

St. Louin (HUI4-S) a t AUanU <CaattUo4-l),7:10 
p.m.

Lm  Angalaa (Hartlay 0-1) a t Mantraal (Boyd 7- 
0),7:ap.m.

Pittatw gh (TamHn l-S) a t Houaton (Daahalaa 
0-11) :Mp.m.

LaaAns*!—at Mantraal, 1:10 p.m.
San Prandaco a t Naw Yark, t:M p.m.
SaaDtasoatPMIadalpWa, 1:10 p.m.
Ctndanati a t Chicago, S:Mp.m.
St. LoaM at AtlanU, I: M p.m.
Ptttabnrgh a t Hovaian, S;M p.m.

W L T PM. PP PA
N.Y.Otaata I 0 0 I.H0 n »
Waahlntton I 1 0 .M7 H n
PMladaliilita t 1 0 .M7 « R
Dallaa 1 1 0 . » n »
Phoaata 0 1 

CSalral
0 HO » 7B

Dtiralt I 0 0 i .o n n M
CMcato 4 1 0 J H 7B «
TaaipoBay 1 1 0 .TH-UO n
Miaawota 1 1 • .OR H M
GraMBay 1 1 

Wsst
0 .III 11 H

Atlanta I 0 0 i.o n n n
NowOflaaaa 1 1 0 .TM 71 70
L.A. Rams 1 1 0 .OR 71 H
SaaPrandMO 
Ikarsday’t  OaaM

1 1 0 n 70

‘Tampa Bay » ,  Now Yark Joto 14 
C t d c ^  30, Buffalo 7 

Prtday'a OaaMa
Atlanta at Now England, 7: Wp.m. 
Datrait a t Cincinnati, 7 :10 p.m.
Oraan Bay a t Kansas City, I  p.m. 
Indianapolis a t Now O r la i^  I p.m. 
Mlimaanta a t Miami, I  p.m.
Los Angalaa Rams a t WaaMngtoo, I  p.m. 
Phoania at Danvar, 0 p.m.
Saattia at San Prandaco, 0 p.m. 

Salarday’aOaBMs
San Diago a t Las Aagaias RaMan. 4 p.M. 
davolaiid a t Now York Olants, 0 p.m. 
Houaton at Dallas, 0 p.m.
PtdMBalpli|a a t PK Isboa^ S p.m.

‘ St. Elizabeth's Men's Club 
would like to thank all the sponsors 

and donors of our 
1 St Annual Golf Tournament 

for their help In making It such a success.

Q S Q Q iM t
Snydtr Cham btr of Comnwrc*

W TC Pro Shop 
Kmart

SnvdarOruQ
. Snydar Athlatlc Oanlar 
C  Snydar NatloiAl Bank 

Waalam Aulo  
TacoJohn*a 

Lang Tiro w 
AJRA

Snydar Country Club 
Evarybody*a Thitflway 

S p a i ^ b u i  
EJ). Walton 

Rob H a l 
WWow Park mn

as the constant pressure was too 
much for Seles.

"I think on the important 
points I just got scared."

Other seeds among the women 
to win were No. 5 Gabriels 
Sabatini, 00.88 aar Jee ernandez.
No. 9 M anuels  M aleeva- 
Fragnier, No. 11 Helena Sukova 
and No. 15 Judith Wiesner.

Among the men, seeded 
players winning on Friday, in
cluded No. 3 Ivan''Lendl, No. 6 
Thomas Muster, No. 7 Emilio 
Sanchez and No. 12 Pete Sam- 
praa.

w i n ,  lo s e  & DREW
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>11 su sta in s c u t  
th at h a lts  n e x t b o u t

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) — 
Mike Tyson sustained a  48-stitch 
\nit abw e his right eye from a 
head buttuvhile sparring on Fri
day and promoters were forced 
to postpone his Sept. 22 fight with 
AIm  Stewart.

Tyson was sparring with Greg 
Page when the butt occurred. He 
was taken to Dr. Ira Trocki’s of
fice in Margate, N.J. for treat
ment.

» o

AtUH

TbTW
p m ^
m m .
lb THE

A*

Trading deadline...

A stro s d e a l A n d e r s e n , D o r a n
by The Associated Press

Pennant cimtenders went on 
their annual shopping spree Fri
day, making last-minute deals to 
beat the deadline for eligibility 
for postseasm play, while non
contenders swapped veterans for 
prospects.

Thie Houston Astros were a ma- 
joi  ̂ dealer, ‘ sending reliever 
Larry Andersen to Boston for 
minor-league third baseman Jeff 
Bagwell, 22, who is leading the 
C li^  AA Eastern League in hit
ting. The Astros also sent veteran 
second baseman Bill Doran to 
their NL West riva ls , the 
division-leading Cincinnati Reds, 
for three players to be named 
later.

The deadline fm* eligibility fw  
postseason play is midnight.

The Dwan deal came after he 
turned down a trade to the New 
Ym-k Mets, who then went out 
and a c q u ir^  another veteran se
cond tosem an. Tommy Herr, 
from the Philadelphia Phillies fra* 
two minor-league prospects.

Andersen, 37, appeared in 50

s e e  Swingers 
name winners

Snyder Country Club Swingers 
announced winners recently for 
their Aug. 24 Low Gross-Low Net 
for a  Foursome event.

Bill and Finnie Seale and Bob 
and Bobbie Hargrove teamed up 
tor the F irst F l i ^ t  low-gross title 
while Larry a i^  Beth Hildreth 
combined with Billy Wayne and 
Xan Harris for low-net honors.

Doh and Gwen Sealey and 
Dude and Teresa Jones captured 
flrst in the low-gross category in 
Second Flight. )

Second Flight wimiers in the 
low-net division were Bill and 
Nwma Crowder and Johnny and 
Stacy Reed.

Mike Jordan won Qie closest to 
the hole competition on No. 5.

games with Houston this season, 
compiling a 5-2 record with six 
saves.

Doran, 32, rejected the deal'to 
the Mets, saying he didn’t have 
enough time to consider the im
plications. The deal was condi
tioned on the Mets being able to 
sign Doran, who can beemne a 
freeagent after this season.

"You don’t do things a t the last 
minute like he’s done and then 
ask somebody to make a decision 
within in a few hours what your 
life is going to be like the next 
three or four years,” Doran Mid. 
“That’s no way to do business."

Doran has played all 1,165 
games of his major league career 
with the Astros since 1m came up 
to the majors in 1982. He was hit-

Golf tourney 
is scheduled

The Gary Schoen Memorial 
€rolf Tournament is scheduled for 
the weekend of Oct. 6-7 on the 
Western Texas (Allege Golf 
Course. y

The tourney format featues 
two-man teams playing in a 
scramble the first round and a 
low-ball round on Sunday.

Teanls will be pre-flighted by 
the lowest oi the two handicaps 
and the field is limited to the first 
60 paid teams.

Cost to enter is $150 and ph(me 
entries will be accepted prior to 
Sept. 26 at 5 p.m. Entry fees must 
be received within seven days or 
the team will be deleted from 
tournament play.

Tee times will be posted at 
WTC Golf Club Friday Oct. 5 for 
Saturday’s round.

Registration and a practice 
round are scheduled for Friday, 
also.

A b a rb ecu e  d in n e r and  
cocktails will be featured a t 6:30 
p.m. Saturday followed by a 
dance a t Snyder Country Club.

ting .288 with six homers and 32 
RBIs for the Astros.

The Mets, who acquired 
veteran first basem an P a t 
Tabler from Kansas City late 
Thursday night, also got catcher 
Charlie O’Brien and a player to 
be named later from MUwaidiee 
for two players to be named 
later.

Herr, 34, is a lifetime .275 hitter 
over 12 seasons with St. Louis, 
Minnesota and the Phillies. He is 
hitting .264 this season with four 
homers and 50 RBIs and can 
become a free agent.

Herr, a native of Lancaster, 
Pa., seemed somewhat disap
pointed rather than surprised by 
the deal.

"Playing for a jiennant con
tender makes it more exciting, 
and it makes coming to t te  
ballpark more fun," he said. 
"But in a way I’m disappointed. I 
wanted to experience that here.

" T y ^  suffered a laceration 
over his right eye which extended 
down to his upper eyelid and went 
through tp the bone," Trocki 
said. "He received his 48 stitches 
like a champ. In a few weeks, 
he’ll be back to his championship 
style.”

Tyson will take one week off 
and then resume training, but 
Trocki said sparring will be 
restricted for a t Im t* three 
weeks.

"It is very unfortunate that the 
f i ^ t  has to be pos^ioned," Tyson 
said. " I’m in the best shape of my 
life and have been trainmg very 
hard for this fight. 1 have been 
waiting tor the chance to fight 
Alex Stewart but this is a tem- 
poraiv setback. I’m not going 
anywmre, neither is Alex. I ’m 
sure when the tinie comes, we’ll 
be ready to get it on.’’

The 10-round fight had been 
scheduled for the Trump Plaza 
Hotel on the same night Julio 
Cesar Chavez and Ahn Kyung- 
Duk were to meet with the Wcfrld 
Boxing Council and International 
Boxing F e d e ra tio n  ju n io r 
welterweight titles a t stake.

This was to be Tyson’s second 
fight since losing his title to 
Buster Douglas a t Tokyo mi Feb. 
11. Tyson improved his record to 
38-1 with a first-round knockout 
of Henry Tillman on June 16.

"I am confident the doctor per
formed his task extremely w dl 
and Mike will be back and ready 
to go in a few weeks," promoter 
Don King said. "We win work ex
peditiously to reschedule this 
event and we are lo o k ^  forward 
with great anticipation to this 
spectacular bout between Tyson 

sandStewart.^’
S tew art was disappointed 

when told of the postpixiement at 
his camp a t MonticeUo, N.Y., but 
he managed to get something 
positive out of it. He headed fm- a 
Chinese restaurant as he broke 
training.

" I’m terribly disappointed. I 
was wwking hard. I was ready to 
figh t,’’ he said. "This is 
frustratiiig but it’s out of nay 
hands. I’m going to win the fight 
sooner or later anyway ."

Stewart, who is 26-1 with his ral
ly loss last November to Evander 
Holyfield, will return to his 
native Brooklyn, N.Y., until he 
resumes training.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tiras avaflable:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

New Hours
For Our Customers' Convenience

4M

Will now be open 
Monday thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. until 8:00 p.m.
Sr. Citizens Discount

3605 College Avenue 573-1841

Gymnastics
B o y s  & G ir ls  

Registration on Labor Day 
3KM) pan. to 6HM) p jn. 

2602Ave.V
For More Information 

or
Early Registration

C aU
S te v e  P a r k e r

573-8953 or 573-9988

Purchase a Condenser Unit & 
Coil or furnace-& Coil, 

and the maintenance is FREE 
for 1 St 5 Years^

Watch for 8ept. 15
A Free Vacation package

100% Financing -
It doesn't take an arm and a lag to hava air and 
haat. Just call Lyla Haating A Air and start today 
living In comfort and styla.

Lyle Heating & Air Conditioning
T m I ReSable Service On AN Brandt” 

Salaa-ServIca-lnstallatlon
Aw ueficHiwiNng • VBBeiifig * iwiriQBrMion

TACLB000917
573-0221 FraeEiUm niee
405 N. Lubbock Hwy. . 36-Hour Emergency Service
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Senior Center activities listed
The Senior Citixens Center will 

be closed Monday in observance 
of Labor Day.

The Sunshine Choir will 
resuraa-M iearsals at 1:45 p.m. 
Tuesday in the center and senior 
citizens who would like to join the 
choir are invited to meet with 
them. The cIkht rehearshes rach

on India, beginning at 11; 15 a.m.
Senior citizens who celebrate 

birthdays in September, a re  in
vited to a  birthday party hosted 
by McDonald’s on Sept. 11. The 
party i^ usually the first Tuesday 
of each month but has been mov
ed in September due to the Labor 
Day holiday.

week and performs a t various c * _____ _
community activities t h r o u ^ t  S u i g C r - S O n g W r i t e r

pleads innocentthe year.
Hoes (Hayton and his band will 

entertain in a jMrogram starting 
a t 11-a.m. Tuesday. The Kitchen 
Band will go to Snydor Nursing 
Center to play for residents there 
at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Textile painting and ceramics 
claraes will meet in the c«iter on 
Thursday, the paintii^ class at 9 
a.m. and the ceramics class at 
10:30 a.m.

Also on Thursday, Barbara Mc
Cormick will conduct a program

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
— Singer-songw riter H arry  
Nilsson p le a d ^  innocent to 
misdemeanOT counts of drunken 
driving and driving without pro
per insurance.

The Grammy-winning singer of 
“Everybo<fy’s Talkin’ ” and 
“Without You’’ entered the pleas 
Thursday in Municipal Couirt. A 
hearing was scheduled for Sept. 
26.

BEN'
Oertlfled Pub lic Accourf

Texas 7^9 
f l K ) n e ( 9 l 5 J 5 7 ^ ^

r :

Iv idual Income Tax
Income

o S t ip U i^ S p r e a d i  

*FinaoadaI Statemra^

DIS’TRICT GOVERNOR — Rotory District 
Governor Bill Hlbbs talks with Rotarian Jimmy 
Thompson, right, and Joe Sentell, local Rotary 
president. Hlbbs and his wife, Pat, were in town

Thursday as he spoke to local Rotarlans during a 
noon meeting at Murtha Ann Woman’s Club. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Bill Hibbs
addresses
Rotarians

Rotary Club Distrjct 573 Gover
nor Bill Hlbbs spoke to the I p ^  
Rotary., chap ter during its 
regular weekly luncheon meeting 
Thursday a t M artha Ann 
Woman’s Club.

Hibbs, a Pecos native, in ad
dressing the group stressed the 
club’s two international themes 
for the year: honor rotary with 
faith  and enthusiasm  and 
preserve planet Earth.

He offered words <d praise for 
the local chapter and its (tfficers 
as he outlined his goals for the 
district.

Hibbs is a graduate ci Sul Ross 
University and served in the' U.S. 
Navy for four years during the 
Korean War. He has s e rv ^  as 
the may(Nr of Pecos from 1962- 
1884 and 1966-1990. His commer
cial interests include radio 
broadcasting, ranching farming, 
real estate, oil and gas produc
tion and water sales.

Dolphin tours may be ended in Corpus Christi Bay
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 

(AP) — Feed-the-dolphin tours in 
Corpus Christi Bay may bdkome 
a thtog of the past if a proposed 
ruling by the National Marine 
Fisheries Service is adqp»ted.

The new rule, basically a 
clarification of the Marine Mam
mal Proteotimi Act of 1972, would 
prohibit feeding or attempting to 
feed marine manunals without a 
pormit.

“Of course, I think if stinks,’’ 
said Erv Strong, who with his

A U  PEPSI FAM ILY

PEPSI-
(X)LA

6 PACK/12 O Z. CANS

M ELLO  CRISP

SLICED
BACON

1 L B .P K G .

W ILSONS

FRANKS
12 O Z. PKG.

ALLSUP'S VANILLA/CHOCOLATE

ICE
CREAM

% GALLO N  ’

SH U R FM E W A TB I PACK

TUNA
O Z. CAN

SHURFINE

CRACKERS
1 LB . BO X’

wife, Sonja, has operated the I felt two years ago when they firststarted talking about it.’’, 
tours since 1987. “But that’s how

Centennial anniversary activities set
SAN ANTONIO — On Sunday, 

Oct. 7, the Sons of Hermann in 
Texas will celebrate the founding 
of the Grand Lodge in San An

tonio 100 years ago.
The statewide party will be 

held from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. in the 
Joe and Harry Freeman Col-

S w im m e r s  in v ite d  to  jo in  c lu b

SHUR-SAVING

Bathroom y Q  
Tissue A llsup's #156 A llsup's #276

391tCollsos_ Hwy84 
Snyder, TX Hermlelgh, TXOCEAN SPRAY  ̂

Assorted 48 0z.BH. |

JUICES '

AID ' AllsuPlS
PRICES EFFECTIVE  
9-2-90 thru 9^ 90

Swimmers from 6-18 are in
vited to join the Tiger Shark 
Swim Club which meets a t 
Western Texas College.

Mike Harrison, physical educa
tion instructor, works with the 
club a t 4 p.m. Mondays through 
Fridays. The first workout of the 
new fall season will be held Tues
day and anyone interested is in
v i t e  to attend that session to 
learn more about its activities.

Dues are $25 per mimth and $15 
per month for each additional 
swimmer in the family.

“I t  is not nuindatory that club 
members attend every workout 
since we know that they have 
other activities,’’ Harrison said. 
“We welc(»ne visitors a t any 
meeting and anyone who would 
like more information about the 
Tiger Sharks can call me a t 573- 
8511, ext. 283.

iseum, culminating a year-long 
centennial observance by the 
79,500-member fra^ m al benefit 
society.

Tickets at $5 each are now 
available from local Hermann 
Sons lodges or they can be 
ordered from the Grand Lodge by 
writing P.O. Box 1941, San An- 
t(mio, Tex. 78297, or by calling 
226-9261 (local area) or 1-800-234- 
4224. The public is invited to at
tend.

Tickets purchased prior to 
Sept. 15 will include a noon meal 
in addition to all the entertain
ment. Tickets purchased a t the 
gate, also for $5, will not include 
the meal.

4001 Highland 
^   ̂Shopping Comer 
- - 573-3402

Use Our Terms Your

Y^'ll Che$r 
for Bco(-to-School 

with Acn î'ica's 
favorite bean bag!

* heovy duty vinyl
* triF>le-stitchecl
★  choice of colors and  sizes
★  school logos available

Starting at $38.00

HUTCHINS FORD SALES

CHECK OUR p r i c e s  BEFORE YOU BUY!

86 Bronco 57,850 Miles

Blue & Silver .... $8995
90 Escort Wagon

2 In S to ck ... . ... $7955
90 Mercury Topaz, Tan

10,685 M iles.... $8,555
90 Ford Taurus GL, Gray

9,761 M iles.. $10,855
90 Tempo GL, L t  Blue

6,689 M iles.. .... $8,455
Financing Available

90 Tempo, Dk Blue

6,390 M iles__ $8,255
1981 Buick Riviera

2-D r._______ $2,795
1983 Honda Goldwing 
Aspercade Motorcycle

Loaded...........$2jG50
86 Aerostar Wagon

Blue & S ilve r.. $7,495
82 Lincoln Continental

Mark VI_____ $5,195
W/Approved Credit

945 E. 2nd Street,. 
Colorado City, Texas (915)728-5206
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B ail set fo r $1 m illio n  fo r m an  h e ld  in  F lo p d a
'  GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) — 

Dozens of men were under 
scrutinv today in the slayings of 
five college students, but atten
tion focused on an 18-year-old 
University of Fk»1da freshman 

'  charged with assaulting 'his 
grandmother.

Edward Louis Humphrey, 18, 
was jailed with bail set a t $1 
millitni bodd and authmdties 
acknowledged Friday he was be

ing investigated over the slay
ings a t off-campus apartments in 
this northern Florida town.

Police sealed his apartment 
and searched for clues in the gar
bage. '

“There’s a lot of good informa- 
iion that we have received that 
seems to bear scHne credenbe 
that he may be a possible 
suspect,’’ police Lt. Sadie 
Darnell s|dd.

/

Friday starts busy period 
for local police officers
Snyder police made four a r

rests in the 24-hour period star
ting a t 7 a.m. Friday — including 
the arrest of a subject indicted 
for aggravated assault.
~ At 10:46 a.m. Fnday, a  female 
called from Park Village Arart- 
ments to report that she had bem  
assaulted by a male subject. No 
charges were filed, but the sub
ject was MTested at 11:21 a.m. 
for aggravated assault steming 
from a  ^ a n d  jury indictment 
earlierthis month.

Taken into custody was Robert 
^ ^ r r y  Williams (rf Calif(xnia, 

who was indicted for aggravated 
assault Aug. 6 by a Scurry Coun
ty grand jury fw  a July 14 inci
dent in the 3500 block of Ave. M.

At 10:17 a.m., police were call
ed to Municipal Court at City Hall 
where a 46-year-old male was 
taken to the county jail to lay out 
traffic fines.

Police were called to a  possible 
fight at 12:34 a.m. a t 1100 26th. 
Taken into custody was an 18- 
year-old-female for public intox
ication. ~ -

Police made their final arrest 
a t 2:06 a.m. at 37th and Muriel 
Drive. A 25-year-old male was a r
rested for driving while intox
icated.

At 10:20 a.m., George Marble 
called and requested a cIom 
patrol of the Pal-O-Mar Motel in 
reference to vandalism done over 
the summer.

A reckless driver was reported 
a t 29th and Ave. E  at 3:42 p.m.

Obituaries

Mrs. G.B. Battles
1896-1990

PORTALES, N.M. — Services 
for Mrs. G.B. (Era X.) BatUes, 
92, are set fw  2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
a t Calvary Baptist Church in 
Portales, with Rev. Alfred 
Richard and Rev. Galen Isaacs 
(rfficiating. Burial will follow in 
Portales ^m etq ry .

Mrs. Battles died Wednesday 
in Roosevelt General Hospital in 
Portales after a brief illness.

She was txati July 7,1896, near 
Abilene. She m a r r i^  George 
Bert Battles in Abilene on Jan. 1, 
1915. They nuide their home in 
the Fluvanna community until 
1938. They moved to Roosevelt 
County, N.M., where they were 
farmers and ranchers. After her 
husband’s death in 1959, Mrs. 
Battles moved to Portales. She 
was a member of Calvary Baptist 
Church in P(N'tales.

Besides h«r husban<[, she was 
preceded in death by a son, Glen 
Battles in 1931, and a  d a u ^ te r , 
Retta Parks in 1962.

Survivors include two grand
sons, Dee Paiks of Portales and 
Jim  Parks of Davis, Calif.; one 
granddaughter, and numerous 
nieces and nephews.
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Police were unable to locate the 
subject.

At 4:31 p.m., a report of 
criminal mischief was taken at 
Williamson Auto in reference to 
vandalism to a wall behind the 
building.

At 11:25 p.m. and again at 12:16 
a.m., a woman called to report a 
prowler in the 2900 block of Ave. 
V. Police were unable to locate a 
prowler either time.

Police were called to a distur
bance at Allsup’s at 11:38 p.m. 
The subjects had already left the 
area when police arrived.

Another disturbance call was 
answered at Taylor Food Mart at 
11:42 p.m. When police arrived, 
all was in order.

At 2:40 a.m. Saturday , police 
discovered a broken window at 
Central Elementary. No entry 
was made into the building.

A noise disturbance was handl
ed a t 3:13 a.m. at Milburn Ave. 
and 20th St.

Units extinguish 
attic blaze

Units of Snyder’s fire depart
ment were cUspatched a t 8:25 
p.m. Friday to 600 29th.

Firefighters worked for ap
proximately an hour-and-a-half 
to extinguish an attic fire a t a 
residence owned by Larry V. 
Anderson.

At 8:16 p.m., units were dispat
ched to a grass fire nine miles 
north of town along Highway 84, 
however, a fire was not lo cat^ .

DPS arrests driver
A Department of Public Safety 

troq)er arrested a 31-year-old 
male a t 2:20 a.m. Saturday for 
driving while intoxicated.

False report filed
Upon investigation, deputies 

from Scurry County sheriff’s of
fice determ ined the sexual 
assault r ^ r t  filed Friday by a 
24-year-old-female to be a hoax.

Police work 
hit-and-run

Snyder police investigated a 
hit-and-rlm accident a t 4:51 p.m. 
Friday a t Allsup’s parking lot.

A parked 1982 GMC pickup, 
owned by Jason Rios of 422 28th, 
was struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene. Damage was minor.

Humphrey was among as 
many as 100 pe<^le being check
ed out by homicide detectives, 
Darnell said. About 600 law en
forcement officials are involved 
in the hunt.

Also mentioned was Warren 
Virgil Tinch, ^ fi^ itiv e  wanted in 
an Ohio mutilaticm murder who 
w as a lleg ed ly  spo tted  in 
Gainesville and nearby Ocala 
about a week before the slayings.

The victims — studrats at 
either the'Uhiyersity of Flmnda 
or Santa Fe Community College 
in Gainesville — were found stab
bed tp death on Sunday, Mcmday 
and Tuesday.

Investigatcirs said three of the 
four women were mutilated, and 
that the killer appeared to have a

Sny der man 
is found 
unconscious

A 17-year-old Snyder man was 
t ra n s fe r re d  to U n iv ers ity  
Medical O n te r early Saturday 
after being found injured in the 
1000 Block of 26th St.

Snyder police received a call at 
2:30 a.m. of a subject laying 
under a car and he a p p ea r^  to 
be unconscious. The man was 
transported by Snyder EMS to 
Cogdell M emorial Hospital 
where he was treated for a 
laceration to his upper right arm  
and the loss of blood.

R udy  P e re z  w as th e n  
transported by Snyder EMS to 
University Medical Center in 
Lubbock where he was in stable 
conditi(H) Saturday morning.

Snyder police said Saturday 
morning they a re  still in
vestigating the cause of the in
jury.

grudge against petite brunettes 
with shoulder-length hair.

A woman who lived at the 
Gatorwood apartments where 
the bodies of tl^  last two victims 
— roommates Tracy Inez Paules 
and Manuel R. Taboada — were 
found told the Sun-Sentinel in 
Fort Lauderdale that Humphrey

Deadline
CtmtiHuedPiuiii Page t

Western Company to disconnect 
its truck wash w astew ater 
system from the city and divert it 
through two 10,000^allon holding 
tanks. The water would be tested 
by an independent lab and w<>ald 
only be discharged into the sewer 
system after test results confirm 
that it meets ordinance condi
tions.

In addition. The Western Com
pany is proposing to construct a 
pretreatm ent facility which 
would be operational before Dec. 
31, barring unforseen delays.

Among tne representatives at 
the meeting were McKeel; Steve 
Olsen, Wejjtem Company; Jerry 
Thomas, Western Company local 
d i s t r i c t  m a n a g e r ;  M ike 
Scholnick, RSA Inc. environmen
tal consultant; Lambeth Town
send, of Lloyd, Gosselink, 
Fowler, Blevins and Mathews of 
Austin; Robert S. Kier, Robert S. 
Kier Consulting; and Jeanette H. 
Quay, W estern  Com pany 
associate general counsel. Also 
attending were Gayle; Tommie 
Mills; Darrell Callahan, Snyder 
water/wastewater superinten
dent; Red Hargrove, former city 
water plant operator; Randy 
Ammons, with the Texas Water 
Commission in Lubbock; and 
Terry Bilderback and John Kel
ly, of Parkhill, Smith and Cooper 
in Lubbock.

had a “major crush on Tracy.
Humphrey lived at the apart

ment complex fur a time this 
sumnKr until he was evicted.

“He’d fall over himself to be 
near her or to help her,’’ said 
Rachel Ohvier, 22. “He’d go and 
sit by the pool and watch when 
she’d come out.’’

Investigators, who earlier took 
semen and blood samples from 
the crime scenes, took a blood 
sample from Humphrey, said his 
[xiblic defender, Randy Moore.

In Sharpes, Brevard County 
Judge Kerry Evander ruled 
t^iere was reason to hold Hum
phrey on |1  million bond pending 
trial in (Dctober on the assault 
charge.

“ Innocent ’til proven guilty,’’ 
Humphrey said in a clear voice at 
the hearing.

Humphrey was a rrested  
Thursday at his grandmother’s 
home in Indialantic, some 180 
mile^ southeast of Gainesville. 
He was charged with aggravated 
battery on a person over 65.

A ssistant SU te Attorney 
Michael Hunt said prosecutors 
sought the high bond because “be 
would appear to be a threat to 
m em bm  of his family and the 
conununity.’’

But Hunt confirm ^ state in
vestigators had talked to pro
secutors about a possible lirv to 
the slayings.

Continued From Page 1 
the conununity to continue their, 

^education. The program will (on- 
's is t of local ispeakers, games for 
the youth, prizes and a dance. 
The p r i ^  are schooi suf^iies.

TIm event will begin a t 6:30 
p.m. and end about 9:30 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served.

Sam m ie L. H a rriso n  is 
chairperson of the block party. 
V e m ^  Tippens is the local 
NAAC7 president.

EeadimamlSeem  
B egin w ith A B C .
Atmual
B ojck-to -School
C h ecku p s
If yiiur child is liaving iroulde 
ii'adiiit!. (iM'n iDHylM* it's liim- fi>r aii 
cycciin* cxainiiuition. Dccuilsc 
n'iuliiif; <iml srrh iii Is-gin with AR<'

The ABC'S of Eyocare Is a Better Vision Institute Program Supported by
Drs. Nesbit & Sisson

_ _ _  North SWe 'g
5 7 3 - 3 9 9 2  ol tne Snyder square

B ro u q h t to  yo u  by th o  B a lt e r  V is io n  I n s t itu te , th e  N a t io n a l E d u c a t io n  A s s o c ia t io n  a n d  t h e  N a t io n a l  
A s s o c ia t io n  o f S c h o o i N u r s e s  a s  p a rt o f a p ro q ra irt to  b e n e f it  B e a d in g  Is F u n d a m e n ta l.  *

m m

^  Regular ^  O rders ^  M edium 
^  Burgers ^  O f Fries ^  Cokes*

Perfect for cony-out convenience 
or enjoying in your cor! Justheod 
to your neorest Sonic Drive-In ond 
ten 'em you wont to Brown Bog H!

—

ruisux
‘01MT OTNII ailllM son IIIRI

Monday - BurrtoW^luaCfeej
tuesday - Steak Sandwich.^.. 
W ^ esday - ExLong 
Thursday - Barbecue 
Fi^ay - Fish Sandwiciji. 
S^ rday«Hamburge^
Sunday - Steak Basket.

:'Af A'ai'fHWWATB A A A Qi

$1
SN N  ̂  ̂ ^ ......

4100 College 
573-7620 

Snyder, Tx. " / / / ; / / /  /  / / / / / /
•  1990 Sm It tedei trlei let.

John Deere Sale

Decisions.. .Decisions.. .Decisions. « e

Our antira line of walk-bahind mowars and tractors la 
on sale. That maans that tha toughest decision you 
may have to make is to dacids which machine is right 
for you. As your John Deers dealer, wa can tailor-fit 
tha right product to meat your needs.

$ 4 4 9  ^ v a l k 'B d i i n d
. Mower

Likeal
Runs

$1,995 STX30 Lawn Ttactor

$1,695 RX73 Lawn Ttactor

Use your 
John Deere 
Credit Card*

*iWiflabiky aubfea to approved credit.

Key Bros. Lawn & Leisure
^ 6 0 0 E. 37th St 573-3201 A

to
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CLASSOIED ADVnmSINC 
RATSSftSCHEDULES 

ISW ORDIflNniUM  
l<l«]rp«ward.........

Sdajrt^M rd.
4dB]T«par»<rd.......
Sdayiparwaft
W il i e r ............
U ^ h ,  parvOTi
CftrdafTkMfts.pviMrft........
cuft«rrhMiB.si2..............

TiMHt n lM  far ti— rnWw i 
Aft a* u« cMh 
■liMliftail aecduirt wttb Tht Sqntar

Tha PafcBifcir ig Mt wipw r tto  copy «■»-
- 1. . ^ . . - .  a r  mmw aaimtam-
nm ^i a rrar that may accar (urthar than la car- 
n e t  R U ika aait P a n  aAar M ia kraaght la  Ma 
atlaaliaa

ERROR
Tfta Snyilar Daily Neaa eaimm ba rmpiaailili 

far mete thaa aM iwacracl iaMiliaiL CWbc  
caanal ba caaaiilariid uolaaa raada arilWa tbraa
dayi fraan dila af n m  pabHcatiim. Na aUowaace
caa ba mada wiiaa enaca da oal raalanally af- 
fact tbe valaa af tha advatHaamaal.

AU cat af loam ardara aaiat ba acceeapaaiad by 
caah, cback ar maaey ardar. Daadftaa 4 ;«  p.m.
Maoday tbraagb Friday priar la aay day af 
puMicatiaa. DaadSaa Suaday ft Maaday. 4 :«  
p.m. Friday.

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

AMERICAN TRAFFIC Safety 
Council Defensive Driving 
Class, Saturday, September 8, 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.. Community 
Room, Snyder Savings and 

,  L o an . No r e s e r v a t io n s  
necessary.

BEST LI’L HAIR PLACE IN 
- TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 

$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
TafaTO .

REWARD: Information leading 
to the recovery of 2 Watches 
stolen at AJRA O a ft Booth. No 
questions asked. 573-3995.

SPECIAL: Perms, $30 k  Up. 
Cut included. (Short hair only.) 
LuLu, 573-0189.

IF YOU are interested in Car 
Pooling from Snyder to Ira 
School, please call 573-7232.

080
PERSONAL

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
TV! Cigarrest System, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Snyder Healthmart Drug, 3609 
College.

WE ARE a loving, professional 
couple wanting to have the one 
thing that wo^d make our life 
complete, a child. P4ease help 
by allowing us to open up our 
h ^ r t s  to your white newborn. 
Legal and medical expenses 
paid. (^11 Ellen and Harris at 
(718)468-1732 collect. Thank 
You.

090
^EHICIES

MUST SELL! 1981 Buick Elec- 
tra. Loaded, good condition. 573- 
4856.________________  .

1983 OLDS 98 Regency, 4-door, 
V-8 or 1983 Buick LeSabre 
Limited, 4-door, V-8. Both ex
cellent. 806-237-4063, Jayton. ,

PRICE REDUCED: 1984 GMC 
Sierra Classic, fully loaded, 
$4,000.573«50. ________

PRICE REDUCED- Must Sell! 
59 Olds Dynamic 88. 46,000 
miles, new tires, runs good 4  
immaculate. Call 72»6S13.

1987 PONTIAC GRANlf^Ofl, 
bhie, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 43,200 
miles, $7500.573-1589,573-8124.

83 SILVERADO PICKUP, ex
cellent condition. New brakes, 
AC, tires. Toolbox, headache 
rack k  rails. 573-1837 after 5:08.

FOR SALE: 1986 Buick Skylark, 
$4,000. 1985 Jeep Cherokee, 
$6,500. 573-2621, days; 573-0487 
after 6:00 p.m.

1986 FORD DOOLEY, 6.9 diesel, 
crew cab, low mileage. 573-0625 
after 6:00 p.m.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

GOOD SCHOOL CAR, 1981 
Mustang, 6 cylinder, new tires, 
$1395.573-4741 or 573-9968.

1989 GEO SPECTRUM, 5-speed, 
low mileage, ale, AM/FM 
cassette. See at Teal Carpet, 
5013 College, 573-5230 after 5:30 
p.m, - - - - - ■ ■ ■ » ■ _
1987 J E E P  GRAND 
WAGONEER 4WD. 43,000 
miles. Factory warranty. C^ll 
806-439-6357.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
ALL ADS ARE CASH in odvonca u n la t t  you hova on 
a t to b l i fh ad  advar t i i lng  account with Tha Snydar Doily 
N aw t.  ALL GARAGE SALES m uft  ba  paid in advanca .

MAZDA sunrotrf,
AM/FM radio. Clean. Call 573- 
9700.'

89 MAZDA CAB PLUS, low 
miles A/C. Call 573-7629 after 5 
p.m.

110

MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1980 Yamaha
Motorcycle, $500. For more in
formation, call 573-7029.

88 YAMAHA FZ-600 Sport Bike, 
full faring, alarm system, 2700 
miles. (3aU 573-7629 after 5 p.m.

Foi Result.s r.'̂ e Snyder Daily 
\e\^- ('las.sified .Ad.s Call 57.l-.i486

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners, ( ^ l i t y  
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235- 

.2889.

R A J * C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofuig, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIRS: Mowers, Edgers, 
Trimmers, Chain ^ w s . 573- 
6225.

CLYDE’S Heating k  Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C om m erc ial, re s id e n tia l, 
mobile homes. Service all 
brands, free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 
d a y s  w eek . 573-8782. 
(TA CLB010140-4). Y our 
business is appreciated.

HIRE YOUR LOCAL ROOFER. 
J.C. ROOFING CO. 36 years in 
Snyder. We furnish references, 
insurance and quality work at 
better prices. 5 year warranty 
on workmanship. We do aU 
types of roofs. Specialize in 
wood. Gall for your free 
estimate. 573-6407, 573-1157, 573- 
1158.

Let NOLAN ELECTRIC install 
a LIGHTNING ARRESTOR in 
your home or business. Call 573- 
5117._________________ _
M ASON’S W IN D SH IELD  
REPAIR: Chip k  Crack
specialist. Guaranteed Work, 
$25, Done at ypur location. 573- 
8184. • _________

SHREDDING: Lots and smaU 
acreage. Call for .J«rry, 573- 
0972.

TERRY SANDERS ROOFING: 
Free Estimates, All Types of 
Roofing. 573-1103.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Conunercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALLS73-2S89.

INTERIOR HOUSE PAIN
TING: free estimates. Janna 
Helms, 735-2826; Pat Helms, 
735-2025; leave message at 573- 
0451.

KB’s SMALL ENGINES: Tune- 
up, repair lawnmowers, tillers, 
c^ insaw s, string trimmers. 
PidLup, delivery available. 573- 
9542.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

BURT WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION. Metal roofs, por
table welding, concrete work, 
metal fences, bams, carports, 
patio, etc. 573-1562.

160
EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
TYPING AT HOME! 32,000/yr 
income potential. Details. (1) 
602-838-8885 Ext. T-1146.

ATTENTION: EASY WORK
EXCELLENT PAY! Assemble 
products a t h<xne. Details. (1) 
602-838-8885 Ext. W-1146.

FULL 'HME LVN or GVN, any 
•shift. Contact: Diana Forbes,
^ 3 4 0 3 2 .

LVN NEEDED, 3-11 shift, $7.75 
per hour, good benefits. Apply 
at: Kristi Lee- Manor, 1941 
Qiestnut, Colorado CKy.

We take this m eins to express our sincere thanks to our many 
friends who were so kind to us in our darkest hoar of sorrow 
(when our loved one was called away). We deeply appreciate the 
kind words and bsauCtful flowers that were sent; afam th^ food
that wah prepared. May you have

> the 1
, , ----------- ,  ^ --------- _ it such friends if suen -

row ever visits your home. May God Mess all of you.

The Jim  Stirling Family

MEN AND WOMEN
W* ara grawtnf rapioty and aapandlng our 
oporXMMta tn i«Mt aroa Wa wM aalacl. tar 
■mmadtata amotaymanl. man and woman tar 
ttia Ibnowma poadtana

S SALES SEFSESENTATtVES
tis.000$30.000

3 SALES MANAOERt
•jĝOOO-tSO.OOO

OFFOsrvwfrr o f f e s I o:
•  U m w w fe d  M m i D f
• trammg
• advancofriant
•  EscaMval prognttw
•  Morii promobene
•  Lwaw ry lo c a a ih r w

H you srm asriDttfOMP with • Licvw# ie’9M phaad 
saw i« Id vo« *

CAi D a rrd I  l a t f ,  f  l S - 3 3 3 - > t »

•a  ■  ftp m

SALESREP
Expanding Product Line

HYDROTEX a mulU-million 
dollar National Lubrication 
Co. seeking sales personnel to 
call on Commercial, In
dustrial, Agricultural ac
counts in the SNYDER and 
surrounding area. If you 
desire success, a re  ag 
gressive and self m o tiv a te  
We have High Commissions 
& Bonuses. Product Training. 
No Over-night travel. For 
further inf<Hmation call:

1-800-999-4712 
HYDROTEX, INC.

NEEDED: Truck Drivers with 
experience in, oil well Stimula
tion and Cementing. Must meet 
D.O.T, requirements and have a 
good driving record. Relocation 
is not necessary, but must be 
able to travel frequently. Call 
915-728-2669, Mondny-Friday.

NEEDED: Day Car H<^, 10:30 
a.m.-5:00 p.m. Day Shift. 573- 
7452.

NEED: Phlebotomist at Snyder 
Medical Clinic. Apply in person. 
573-8594. '

RN & LVN’s for Golden Plains 
Care Center, 605 West 7th, Post, 
Texas. Competitive salaries 
with benefits. Contact: Bonnie 
Medlin, DON, 806-495-2848.

R E C E P T IO N IS T /S E C R E - 
TARY. P ro fe ss io n a l a p 
pearance. Organizational skills, 
bookkeep ing  k  co m p u te r 
knowledge helpful. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 949-N, Snyder, TX 
79549.

R.N.s needed for 3:00 p.m. - 
11:00 p.kn. and lI^OO p.m. • 7:00 
a.m. shifts. Excellent benefits, 
abw e average pay. Shift dif- 
f^ential. Please contact Jo  Ann 
Merket, R.N., D.O.N., or Jim  
l^ u lla rd , H o sp i ta l  A d
ministrator, Mitchell County 
Hospital, 1543 Chestnut Street, 
Colorado City, TX 79512*. 
(915)728-3431.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex
cellent benefits and salar 
you are interested in a chal 
ing and rewarding career in 
long term care, please^pply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big S |^ n g  
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
573-6332. EOE.’

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN III.
j r m  c o a c h . High

school graduate or GED. Ex
perience in teaching/tr'^ ’ning 
mrataUy retarded de irable. 
Must have good basic math and 
English skills and be able to 
write and communicate concer
ning client’s training goals and 
progress. Must have Texas 
driver’s license and meet driv
ing and physical requirements 
for transpw ting'clients in a 
state vechicle. Job assignments 
and hours will vary. Will serve 
as a role model/teacher in a 
w(Mrk setting. -MUST LIVE IN’ 
THE SNYDER AREA. WUl 
w(N*k approximately 75% time. 
APPLY AT: Texas Employ
ment Commission, 2501 College 
Ave., Snyder, TX 79549. EOE/- 
AAE._______________________

WANTED: RN Director of 
Nurses. LVN. Shift 11-7. SmaU 
home, 40 beds, smaU town. Spur 
Care Center, Oleta Maples, 1- 
806-271-3324._________________

WANTED: Parts Manager with 
Secretarial background. Apply 
in person a t Key Brothers Hon
da, 600 E. 37th.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLfeGE 
SNYDER. TEXAS nMft 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 
DEPARTMENT: RafMrar'a Odlce. POSI
TION: Part-tliM talftphoiie awitekboard
oiwralflr, 4 :»  to t;M  p.m.. Maaday Ihnogh 
Thuraday. SALARY: Hourly. Mual have good 
commaiid of EngUah Ungiiate. Higli adwol 
graduate, good apoaktiig voico, Ugbt Isrpiog ra- 
quirad. Suboiit appUcaUana to Mra. Am 
Calyean, Offico Siqacrriaor, by Saptember t, 
1MB. Emptoyment to begin on Soptambar It, 
IfW

MAKE MONEY with Avon. No 
experience necessary. Up to 
50% earnings. Part-time or FuU- 
time. Insurance. Win recogni
tion, awards and prizes. You 
sch ^u le  your hours. CaU 573- 
4850.

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For application 
info caU 1-602-638-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 dajn.

ATTENTION: GOVERNkENT 
JOBS - YOUR AREA! $17,840- 
$69,485. CaU (1) 602-838-8885 
Ext. R-1146.

180
INSTRUCTJONS

BE A PARALEGAL
Accradited ItK, Atlonwy loatructod, Itane 
Study. Fin. Aid. Frac Catalog. S a  IftOftftlb- 
BU

AMERICAN TRAFFIC Safety 
Council D efensive Driving 
Class, Saturday, September 8, 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.. Community 
Room, Snyder ^ v in g s  and 
L o an . No r e s e r v a t io n s  
necessary.

Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

190
FINANCIAL

VISA/MASTERCARD. ^ s )  
fast! No deposit. No creiiit 
check. Also $5000 Gold Card 
Guaranteed! Cash advances! 
F ree info! 1(800)234-8741, 
anytime.

LOANS BY MAIL. Up 
in 72 hours. You can 
signature loan by mail. 1-900- 
488-7427. $9.98 fee.

to ^ 0 0 0  
m a

REGISTERED NURSES
Rapidly expanding Company is currently recruiting motivated 
Registered Nurses for unique ^  opportunity in home health 
care. Must have good Clinical and Interpersonal Skills. Ex
cellent pay and benefits. Relocation incentives. at:

MEDIPLEX
Atia: Director af Hamaa R naarce t 

3381 N .3rd.Saltell9  
AMleae. TX 798a3 

I-673-S284
E.O.F..
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ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2S03 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
(H* CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 

~l%oiH)graph Record Players . 
HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 

4008 College 
573-4422

HOUSECLEANING SERVICE. 
R efe ren ces , ex p erien ced , 
dependable. ^  & up. 573-0264.

MARY KAY COSMETICS: For 
a complimentary facial call 
Geraldine Thames, 915-573-9433, 
1806 38th St., Snyder.

MARY KAY COSMETICS: 
Marie Clark, Consultant. 573- 
6454.________________ _______

NOW TAKING Orders for my 
Homemade Cinnamon Rolls. 
These are  not your average 
rolls, they have icing and 
pecans on tqp. Please, caU a day 
ahead from 7 a.m.-12 noon. I wiU 
deliver to your work place by 
9:30 or 10:00 a.m. the next day. 
No (H-ders filled on Sundav, b u t , 
you can call after church and 
place your order fw  Monday. 
No orders less than Vz dozen- 
$3.90, 1 dozen-$7.80. Call 573- 

'  9864, ask for Shirley.

THE UNIQUE SHOP. 1405 Col
lege Ave. Fullerbrush and Avon. 
O ^n : Monday, Tuesday & 
Wednesday, 10:00-6:00; Friday 
& Saturday, 10:00-1:00. Call for 
home service. Doris Hale, 573- 
0205.

WILL DO Babysitting. CPR 
trained. Experienced. 573-3995.

KENCO automatic deer feeder, 
bow hunting and archery sup
plies. Deer, elk, turkey calls. 
P.S.E., Pearson, Hoyt bows. 
THE BOW SHOP at Scurry 
County Vet. Clinic.

250
RtCREATIUNAL

VEHICLES

CABOVER CAMPER: stove, 
re frig era to r, sinks, w ater 
storage, r ^ .  air, porta-pottie, 
sleeps 4-5 people. 573-7277 after 
5:30 w eekdays, a ll 
weekends.

day

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, lo ad ^ , mint conditim. 
S tw ^  a t Quick Auto, $55,000. 
915^2-7061.

1985 CLASS A Motorhome 
Pathfinder, 26 foot, 26,000 miles, 
microwav'*, TV antenna, $19,800 
firm or trade for 5th WhMl. 573- 
0692.

1988 BASS BOAT, Must Sell! 
Call 573-9438.

FOR SALE: 198116 ft. Glastrcm, 
90 H.P. J(rfinson Motor, great for 
skiing. $3000.573-9830.

260
MERCHANDISE

220
FARMER’ S COLUMN

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais & 
Limousin Cross Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.

FOR SALE: 3 Way Hay Grazer 
Hay, square bales. Also, 
Firewood for sale. Billy Krop, 
573-5564.

HAY BALING, round or square 
bales. 573-2026. Jess Tolbert.

HAY FOR SALE: This years 
Hay Orazer, round bales. Call 
573-4455.

NEW 5 Foot Shredders, and 6 & 
7 Foot Blades for 3 pt. Hitch. 
Also, Post Hole Diggers. See at 
Teal Carpet, 5013 College Ave.

W Akr TO BUY a Propane 
S-elemfgr a Pickupi S7»7994.

' DON’T MISS OUT!
If you’re having your sale Satur
day, you need to come in by 4 
p.m. on Thursday to get y<Mir 
sale in Friday’s paper. That 
way people will know you are 
havii^ it! Garage sales must be 
paid in advance.

EXTRA NICE, Queensize 
Waterbed, bookcase-headboard 
with lights, storage drawers 
under. 573-1688,573-3359.

FOR SALE: Tandy Model 4 
Computer & Daisy Wheel II 
Printer. ^Business programs, 
manuals, discs, etc. Excellent 
working condition. 573-3273.

LOSE CELLULITE- New Diet 
Disc Program. Lose 10-29 Ibs/- 
month. We pay you. 1-800-284- 
1355. Local distributor needed.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Picmeer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

“Tlie quickest way to gain self confidence is to do ex-, 
actly what you are afraid to do.” The quickest way to 
buy the best for a lot less is to buy your items here - 
with our No Water Spot Finish - giving you protection 
& beauty. E very th in  here is r^ m is h ^  - ready for 
your home. REMEMBER 30% OFF OUR ALREADY 
LOW PRICE ON ANY GRANDFATHER CLOCK. 
Kitchen Cabinet, Oak, porcelain top, roll section fen* 
pastry, porcelain pulls, save $300.00 only $999.95!!! 
Spice Cabinet, floor model, lots of space, save $130.00 
just $169.95!!!
Mantle Clock w/2-Ring, (earring drawers, $49.95!!!

High Chair, solid Ash & Oak, only $199.95!!!
Lg: 5 Drawer Chest, ribbon mahogany, carved front, burled 
drawer fronts, solid brass pulls, was $499.95 now $399.95, extra 
nice!!!
LARGE GRANDFATHER CLOCK, 80” TALL, SOLID 
MAHOGANY CASE, CABLE DRIVEN TRIPLE CHIMES, 
$3,000 VALUE, $899.95!!!
Lg. Heavy Abraham Lincoln style rocker, solid “Tiger” 
Oak,only $399.95, save $50.00!!!
SOLUJ WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE, QUEEN ANN, 42” 
DINING TABLE. 2-18” LEAVES, 4-CHAIRS, 1-SERVER. 
ALL 8 PCS. COMPARE ^ R  $3,000.00 ONLY $1,499.95. 
VERY, VERY NICE!!! AvV^RY, VERY GOOD PRICE.
Cobalt Blue AUadin Lam)}^Whand painted ball shade, elec., 
complete, save $40.00 - $199.95!!!

Candlestick Tele{di(Hie, ready to plug in,
American, save $10.00 - $TO.95!!!
Shade Tree Creations, Cowboy Collectables, 15 
different moods, each only $25.00!!!
We Repair & Refinish, Old & New Clocks,
Lamps, Furniture, Old Wind Up Phonograph 
Players, Cane Chairs, etc. and Update Old Wall 
Telephones. *

4008 College 573-4422
9:00 a,m.-6:30 p .m .

BEDSIDE COMMODE for sale. 
Call before 8 a.m. and after 8:30 
p.m., 915-573-3474.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 

^ o m e  Blood pressure Kits, Etc. 
^ l e s  & Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

NINTENDO: 50-60 Titles in 
Stock. M&M Electronics, 1910 
27th, 573-0506.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume 
small monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call credit 
manager, 1-800-447-4266.

ROOFING FELT, $4.95; 36x80 
Metal Doors, $25; Masonite 
Siding, $7.00; Plywood; Doors; 
Etc. Builders Surplus, 235-9966.

REFRIG?ERATOR, Bicycle, 
Clarinet, Saxophone for sale. 
4004 Ave U. 573-9058.

ST IL L W A T E R  D E SIG N  
Kicker, 10.” passive, 8” wolf, 
horn tweeter, 1 year old, $180. 
573-1501.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WANTE3); Old Pocket Knives. 
Especially interested in unusual 
pocket knives and push button 
knives. Working or broken. 573- 
5259.

FOR SALE: G.E. Frostless 
White Refrigerator, $200. 573- 
8024.

310
GARAGE SALES

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

FOR SALE: 1 Male German 
Shepherd Puppy, 8 weeks old. 
573-0618.

HALF-CHOW PUPPIES for 
sale, $10 each. Call 573-3995.

TO GIVE AWAY to good home: 
Mother Dog and 6 Ihippies. 573- 
5707.

311
AUCTIONS

'TO GIVE AWAY: 2 Dogs, Vk 
Chow, male, female; S e v m l 
Kittens. 573-0756.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPS 
bom July l', liver ft white, good 
blood line, $100 each. 1001 24th 
St . S73^MM, Billy Thompson. *

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION: 
1st k  3rd Tuesday Night, 7:00 
p.m. Larae variety of quality 
merchanmse. Hwy 80 East, Col
orado City, Texas. Dale Sheets, 
Auctioneer, TXS-9600. We do all 
types of auctions. 1-728-3889, 1- 
728-3112.

312
G O LD  & S ILV E R

WE BUY GOLD. SILVER *  
DIAMONDS. Jewelry repair, 
custom casting, your gold or 
mine. Repair of watches k  
clocks. Stanley Clark a t Haney's 
Jewelry, 3103College Ave.

WANTEq T ?^  buy far cash - All 
or P art of your Owner Financed 
Real Estate Mm-tgage Note. 
(915) 756-3310.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

,

CARPORTSALE 
101 Hickory

Go North on College Ave 
turn right on second street 

after you go under the 
overpass, go to dead end 

and turn right 
Sun. 1-dark; Mon. all day 

Coffee pot^ swiinmihg pool 
pump, child^ns ̂ d o u lt clothes, 
iotsofmisc.

— -------- .— y . ..........-

DON’T MISiS OUT!
You must be in by 4 ll.m. the day 
BEFORE you want your ad to 
run in Snyder Daily News, 
num ks!

GARAGESALE 
4004 Ave U 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Clarinet, ref., tires, fishing 
equip., misc.

GARAGESALE 
2703 33rd St.

Monday, 7:30-1:00 .
No ̂ ariy  Sales

GARAGE SALE 
2603WestridgeDr.

Mon. 8-3; no early sales 
Cash only. 5,000 BTU AC, 
childrens bedding, exterior 
door, albums, misc.

INSIDE SALE 
1504 26th 

Sat., Sun., Mon.
8:00 til?

Af^liances, furniture, clothes & 
much mcxre. House is also fesr 
sale.

YARDSALE
100331st

Sunday k  Monday 
10:00-?

S nyde r Da ily News 
C la s if ie d  A d s  573-5486

FOR LEASE: 2 comer lots at 
2101 Gilmore. Plumbed for 
Mobile Home. After 6:30 p.m., 
(915)348-3690.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
A lso , w a re h o u s e  sp a c e  
available, mobile home space. 
573-6507.

MOBILE HOME LOTS: 704 28th 
St., 3101 Ave F, 2204 Gilm(H% 
(has carport). 573-7557.

RV, Boat or Warehouse sUnrage. 
Enclosed, covered or < ^ n . T  
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972. % ^
" — .............. ' "".r ' ■ ......

RENT or Rent-To-Own or Cash 
Offer. Mobile Home Lots with or 
without hook-ups. 573-8963.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
& E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
5734)972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All (sr 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

W IN D K ID G E 
V IL U G E A P T S .

*Ask About Summei' -r 
Rental Rates

*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
* Laundry Facilities 
•One-Story Apartments 
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

573<0879 
5400 College Ave.

E{i8tridge
A p a r t m e n t s

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

FumMtmd k  
UnhimM mt

MOVE IN
NO W !!!!

Designer dMonlM, eneigy 
efScient modem appt- 

hMrt snd ok.
Laundry, large ptay area. 
Convenlanlly localad near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr.
Fam ily L iv in g  A t Its 

Best, In A  Q uM  
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM A partm ent, 
garage, nice neighborhood, 2405 
31st. 573-8432.

CLEAN, 2 Bedroom Apartment. 
CH/A, with 2 car garage, in 
West School District. 573-6633,- 
573-2797.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: 
$250 month plus deposit. All bills 
paid plus cable. 573-3902 after 
4:00p.m. -

LARGE 1 Bedroom Apartment, 
furnished, water & electricity 
paid. $200/mo. Deposit. 573-5525, 
573-0502.

3 ROOM, Furnished Garage 
Apartment. Washer, dryer, car
port, bills paid. 573-2880.

2 BD., Dishwasher, Stove, 
Refrigerator. $225 month -I- 
electricity. 573-6986.

1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, 
CH/A, w ater paid, $200 month. 
CaU 573-5978.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. All bills k  
cable paid. Good location, neat 
& clean. CaU 573-2844.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

COLLEGE STUDENTS: Huge 3 
bedroom Brick House. Furnish
ed. Carpeted. Bills paid. $175/- 
Student. Deposit. 573-5525, 573- 
0502.

EXTRA (XEAN, repainted, fur
nished, 1 bedroom House. AU 
bills paid. No deposit, no pets, 
no children. 573-8477.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon &  Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Avif. or Mail to 

* P .O . Box 9 49 , Snyder, TX 79 5 49 .
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

• n a m e
-------------

1  A d d r e s s
• ------------------

S C i t x _________  !

• S t a t e Z i p

^C a rrttr 
Or Uait m Coantr. 
1 Year: $59.50 

$30.75

•$M8N
Oat af Caanti 
1 Year; $75.25 
S Mae.: $41.75



3-M, 3410 AVE V. Central heat 
k  air, fenced yard, $325.573^12 
after 5:00.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
House, bills paid, washer, 
dryer, cable, $425 month. i 1 
BEDROOM Garage Apartment^ 
bills paid, cable, $225. 2709 Ave 
0 . 573-5524,573-2101.

2 BEDROOM. Den, 3749 Rose 
Circle. $300 month, plus deposit. 
573-9603,573-2245.

H I«E D R 0(^ , 2 Bath, 3002 4ted, 
CH/A, West School, $S00/mo. 

"Deposit. Must have references. 
573-9245, days. 573-0237 after 
6:00.

BEAUTIFUL INTERIOR: 3 
bedroom, appliances, $4SS mon
th, 2901 College (Blue House). 
573-5029.

CLEAN, NICE 2 bd. 1 bath, 
built-in range, coitral heat & 
air, garage and breezeway on 
large lot. 573-4060.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backvard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom House, 
$150 month plus $50 deposit. 1805 
28th. 573-4053.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
air/heat, carport, fence. yard. 
Stanfield School district. $350/- 
mo. $17S/dep. 2204 40th St. Call 
573-7584 after 5:00 p.m.

3790 HIGHLAND. 3 bd., den, $400 
month. Call 573-2649 before 6 p.m.

NICE 3-1-1, AC/CH, first-last, 
deposit. 573 )̂569.

NICJE, SMALL, furnished House 
near High School. SCAT, bills, 
yard work furn^i*)!. Adult. $250 
monthly. ; f l E ^ r

3781 SUNSET- 3-1-1, large trees, 
fenced yard, $375/mo. 573-9001.

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMER
CIAL: A tten tion  College
Students- 5 bedroom, 2 baSi, 
spacious House. CH/A, ap
pliances. $450 month. 2905 Col
lege (across from Furrs). 573- 
5029.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2512 AVE M: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
f«Mad yard, trees, storeage, 
$250 month. 573-9001.

2 BEIDROOM, 1 bath.
MobUe Home. $200.

2596 AVE M: 2 bedrotmi, 1 bath 
Mobile Home. Rough. To be 
moved. $1995.573-9001.

ATTENTION 1ST Time H6me 
Buyers: 2&3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

Royal
Mobile Home Park 

PRIVATE PADS, $75 
Includes

Water, Garbage, ^ e r
1st Month’s Rent FREE 

•Playground 
•On-site Maintenance 
•Laundry Facilities 

N*f. 14 Ifp u i f  iftosioiMl M|L
573-1711 TksTiftosCrMp

573-2345. Excellent condition, 
14x70, 2 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, spacious living area, 
total electric with heat pump, 
custom p ^ h ,  8x10 custom 
storage building, small fenced 
yard, shade trees. Located at 
Graves Trailer Park. $12,000.

360
REAL ESTATE

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 3 Mobile Homes. 
1—3 bedroom, 14x80, 1973
Melody. '1—2 bedroom, 10x52, 
1970 Tourite. 1—2 b ^ o o m , 
8x32, 1956 Nashua. 1—Storage 
Buiimng. Acre Land, fen c^ . 
Yard Fenced. $20,000. 573-5708, 
573-3319.

RENT-TO-OWN: Unfurnished
mobile homes, 2 & 3 bedroom. 
$100 month. Pioneer Fiumiture. 
Days, 573-9834; nights, 573-2740.

REPOS, REPOS, R ^ O S .  
Finance Company desires to 
sell. No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

L*J
NEW EXCLUSIVE—Newly 
redeccs'ated, lovely landscap
ing. You must see patio w/- 
Hot Tub. Immaculate condi
tion, many extras. Comer lot 
in Bassridge.
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for^ew owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd,.. 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
31034th, 107 Scurry.
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876
Linda Walton.............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

SEALED BID SALE
Deadline for bids O ctober 3, 1990

Commercial

2 Story, 24.4.51 SF Office Building 
2,800 SF Office w/ATM
2.0 Acres Conmiercial Land 
.1.022 SF Whse. on 23.944 SF Land 
4.69 Acres Ranch Land
5.29 Acres Ranch Land
6.000 SF Office/Whse., 94.500 SF Land 
6,060 SF Industrial Building
7.775 SF NRA Office Building 
10,020 SF Retail Building 
12.900 SF Warehouse 
16.294 SF Office Building 
16.848 SF Office Bldg, -i- Parking 
18J!35 SF Commertfal Lot
24.000 SF Manufacturing Building 
263 Acres Agricultural Land 
49.27 Acres Commercial Land

2626 South Clack. Abilene, TX 
950 W. Judge. Abilene, fx  
Hwy. 83/84 N.W. of 707, Abilene. TX 
902 Petroleum Drive, Abilene. TX 
2100 BIk Westoverland Tr.. Abilene. TX 
Hwy. 277 & 1-20, Abilene. TX 
2497 Oak St.. Abilene. TX 
#19 Windmill Circle. Abilene. TX 
2545 South Danville. Abilene, TX 
.389 Walnut, Abilene. TX ,
Cherry & South 3rd Street, Abilene. TX 
2616 South Clack. Abilene, TX 
502 Cypress Bank Building. AbilciK. TX 
Pine A  Vogel Street, Abilene. TX 
West Texas Coffee Building. Abilene. TX 
Hwy. 707 in Tye, Abilerte, TX 
Taylor County, AhilciK. TX

R e s id e n tia l

Realtor Phone

Janet Kosman 915/695-1753
Dave Dalzell 9L5/677-2246
Dave Dalzell 915/677-2246
Frances McClure 915/698-3211
Dave Dalzell 915/677-2246
Dave Dalzell 9L5/677-2246
Fannie Baker 915/676-2686
Dave Dalzell 915/677-2246
Janet Kosman 915/695-17.53
Bill Senter 915/677-1811
Jim Hatchett 915/695-7300
Janet Kosman 915/695-1753
Bill Senter 915/677-1811
Frances McClure 915/698-3211
Bill Senier 915/677-1811
Bob Rankin 915/673-4226
FratKes McClure 915/698-3211

I Patio Home Lot 
I Residential Lot
1.070 SF Duplex
1.070 SF Duplex
1,126 SF Zero Lot Line Home 
1, 126 SF Zero Lot Line Home 
1,907 SF Single Family Residence 
4 Duplex Lots. 12.000 SF Eact\
4 Lots for Muhi-Family 
4 Unit Apartment Complex 
6 Unit Apartment Complex 
6 Unit Apartmem Complea- 
6,700 SF Lot for Single Family Res. 
14,847 SF Lytle East Addn. Lot 
15.795 SF Qiiabraplex 
16 Residcmial Lots 
22.20 Acres Unimproved Land 
2.50. .34 Acres, Vacant Land 
687 SF Townhouse Unit 
Lot 37 A 38. Block E 
LtN 218-A, Countiy Place South 
l.pK T B ^ 10, Block G, 6Res. Lots

■ 4 /

Tamarisk Circle. Abilene. TX 
Bassndge Lots, Snyder, TX 
548-550 Scotland Court. Abilene. TX 
556-558 Scotland Court. Abilene. TX 
1309 Wesiheimer, Abilene. TX 
1325 Wesiheimer, AMIene. TX 
817 Harwell. Abilene, TX 
University Hills Subdiv.. Abilene. TX 
Cedar Creek Townhome Lol.s. Snyder, TX 
917-923 Bruce Way. Abilene. TX 
1982 Grand .Street. Abilene. TX 
North Court Apartments. Abilene, TX 
2134 Boston Street. Abilene. TX 
1841 Echo Court. Abilene. TX 
3117 Buttonwillow Avenue, Abilene, TX 
Park Place Lots, Snyder. TX 
Blind Asylum Lands. Abilene. TX 
Hi-Vu Rood Area. Abilene. TX 
f  I Teakwood. Abilene. TX 
Fairway Oaks Addition, ANIene, TX 
Abilene. TX
Ridgemont Heights Addition. Abilene, TX

Frances McClure 
Delores Jones 
Dave Dal/ell 
Dave Dalzell 
Dave Dalzell 
Dave Dalzell 
Jim^atchett 
Jim Hatchett 
Dolores Jones 
Joe Lopez 
Frances McClure 
Joe Lopez 
Frances McClure 
Betty Foreman 
Frances McOure 
Dolofes Jones 
Jim Hatchett 
Bob Rankin 
Bill Senier 
Judy Colvin 
Frances McClure 
Frances McClure

915/698-3211 
915/573-3452 
915/677-2246 
915/677-2246 
915/677-2246 
915/677-2246 
915/595-7300 
915/695-7.300 
9I5/S7.V3452 
915/692-4.300 
915/698-3211 
91.5/692-4.300 
915/698-3211 
915/695-5515 
915/698-3211 
915/573 .34.52 
915/695-7.300 
915/67.3-4226 
91.5/677-1811 
915/695 .37.30 
9I5/698-.32II 
91.5/698 .3211

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 5 7 3 -7 ^ 7
COUNTir-108, 3-2 2cp, bam. SatMi, SST. 
ASSUME NOTC-39M  Eastrid|t, aka, 3-1-2. 
REDUCED-320«Hillllaa 3-2-1.
MIESr ED6E-3 Ms, 3 fei, M ag. 2(rs. 
REMITIFUL-3-2-3, Saatli af Park. 
IIEDUCED-3711NoMaOr..3-2.
Lfi. SHOP-11 Acras, 3-2-radacad.
QUKR SAU 2805 Daalaaa, 3-2-2, $$5,000. 
EAST-Sliadi,7Acras.2bd.30't. 
ASSUME-2112 21th, 2-1, to agaity- 
COUUTRV homas w/Kraagba.
PRICED 40’s4004 Iraiiit 3002 42a4, 415 
3$th,3310AwV.
SOU1imEST-360$ 44th, 410$ Jaebsbara, 
3102 42ad, 370$ An U, 2207 43i4.
WEST 30th-T«o stoiy, 3 2̂%-2-lt. tot, AO’s. 
Saairal Hants to 20-30T prtca raagt.
HUD bamts-Snall sa4 lg. Krtaga.

' Wtaona Enas 57341$5
Doris Basrd 57344S0
Clartnea Payot' 5738527

ATTEN'nON: GOVERNMENT 
HOMES FROM $1 (U-repair)! 
Delinquent tax property. 
RepoesessitHis. Ĉ }1 (1) 602-838- 
8885 Ext. GH-1146.

Building ftnr sale, lease or trade 
fm* house. 1803 2Sth. 806-797-0974.

2 BEDROOM, Brick, Patio, 
Stinrage Shed, Garage, Carport. 
$500 & Assume. 112 33rd. 573- 
5326.

BY OWNER: Stanfield School 
District, 3-1-1 w/utility room. 
Assumable. 2317 42nd. Call 573- 
8850 after 1:00 p.m.

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone
Ronda Anderson 
Claudia Sanchez 
Lea Ann Shields 
Pat Cornett

573-1818
573-7107
573-9615
573-9862
573-9488

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1708 37th. Will trade. Call 573- 
2649 before 6:00.

STORAGES 10x20 available at 
a t y  R ealto r. 573-7177 or 573- 
7100.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3Mt bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
(NT 573-8410.

COLEMAN APARTM ENT 
BUILDING, good condition, 
$1000 down, -owner finance. 573- 
8795.

FOR RENT OR I^ALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE: 3 bd. 2 bath in
cluding large m aster suite. 3002 
39th, ^ ,0 0 0 . Inquiries call 573- 
1430.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 
bdrm, 2 bath House <m large lot, 
c a ^ r t ,  fenced, above ground 
swinuning pool. 807 16th St. 573- 
2761.

Real W u es In Real Estate
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

•PHKhiMn «M t ablito Uuir MM fiiiMctog tor a l  n iH . 
•T h m  prapwltoi may cMtato M i l  itotaUMi.
•HUO rMwvn Mm rigirt to n |K t  any M$ Ml s l fm  «  to

•EARUEST MOUEY DEPOSIT IS $500.

•Ptoaaa caatact a raM aalato agaat al yaar ebaka la laa ar 
bM as aay al tba prapartias Naiad.

•HUO raatiw t lha rifM la m iaa asy islamaNly ar 
M fifM llfl^ III OTf MW.

•HUO sIN aal pay tor a IHto pMky.
•RIO OPEHIIKTS OPEN TO THE PU8UC 

•RU PROPERTIES USTEO RRE'TUOIMi rOR EUR lUSURCD MORTCAfiT UMESS SPEORED AS "CASH”.
•H bidi ara aal accaplad as ttto NMtogi bates, Ihay e ll aalaaialkMIy $■ to Eziasdad UMtog Malas after lha bid apaatog. AR 

EitaadadUMtoiaffansMbaapasadaacksarh day after 2:30 PJI. • ^
•THE USTIK PRKE'IS HUirS ESTIMATE OF FAIR MRRHD VRUE, HUO RESERVES THE RWHTIR ITS SOIE OISCRnKM TO 

ACCEPT OFFERS LESS THAR THE USTIIK PRICE, RUT ONLY THE HKHEST ACCEPTARLE OFFER WIU RE COHSIDEREO.
vM̂eMMv iMVNvMHVIMIIf CIH 8  K88I ^8 CM8IC8*

•Rtabi rt/Agasto isay caR Iba HUO alRca Is Isbbatb, TS (RM)743-727$ tor istonsaltoa la bacasia a HUD parlkipaltog Rtabar. 
•HUD IS UOTRESPOUSIME FOR ANY ERRORS OR OMISSMIIS THAT MAY APPEAR IR THIS AO.
*’U r  IHOICATES THE PROPERTY MAY CONTAIH LEAMASEO PitlllT.
**JH0ICATES FLOOD INTURAIIft

'"••PAOPEIITY NAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, NMCN IF NOT Vn TREATED AS PRESCRIREO RY HUD, WILL RE TREATED PRIOR TO 
CLOSIRC. \

HOTKC TO POTENTIAL PURCHASERS AND V  '  V-
HUO PARTiaPATIIIC BROAERS

A CMirKt h« baas awardad tor Ml sate ctoito| aankas is Fnkar, KasI, Milchail, Noton, Scarry and StonawMI Coantias, Taias. El- 
(Ktiva 9/ 1/15, Ml ctostogi (or HUD awnad proparUai «M ba amatad M tin offke of:

Colton A CoMtn, Altomnys 
Alloniton: David Catloo -

192$ 2$Ui Sbaol, Saydor, Taxas 79549 
915-573855$

Broiwn siioald caotact David Calloo to ci(prdii^ a ctoMag ttow. Atoo, mortiaga companias thoald conlact David Coltod to pro- 
vido iaformatioa nacatiary for daad proparalioa.

IF THE CONTRACT HAS NOT BEEN CLOSED OR EXTENDED IT THE $1ST DAY, IT WILL BE TEMINAnO.

SUBJECT TO AVAIUBILITY
BID EXPIM TUm  DATE: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER U ,  1990 4:45 P.M.
BID OPENIHG DATE: SEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1990 9:00 A.M.

•DORESS

9$0 L 14TNST
1$3$WAC0

R M  CASE NUMBER

494897321-203
494843111-203

BDRM BATH
COLORADO CITY

PRICE

2
2

ICRPT

RT 1, 10X53 494125103-503
1$ MILES EAST OF ROTRN ON FM #1224)

31D9 39TNST 
$0129m ST 
37$$ DALTON OR

1317 E 13m 
17R1R01

$941514$2-721 
49411R9R7-2R3 
414139427 7R3

4I413I2I9̂ 293l
494199337-213

ROTAN
3 1

SNYDER

SWEETWATER

$$.900 
$ 7,150

$22,550

$14,450
$11,590
$14,290

$32,900 
$ 1 ^

♦♦•PAINT 
♦LBP ♦♦FIOOO

•/•••CASH
*CASN

"CASH
•CASH

*CASH

•"•PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PAMT. WHICH W MOT YET TREATED AS PRESCRIBED BY HUD, WILL
BE TREATED PRIOR TO CLOSlNa

HUD pre pBitlBS BTB offBTBd fof sbIb to quallflBd purchasers without regard 
to tlw prospective purchaser's rscs, color, rsliglon, ssx or nstlonal origin. 
Intsrsstsd persons should contact M  brolcsr of thdr choice.**
A LL CO N TRACTS R E C T ^ E D 'C N 'In SU R ABLE PROPERTIES M UST BE  
ACCOM PANIED WITH A LETTER  FROM AN APPROVED LENDER STATING, 
BASED  ON THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THE APPLICATION, THE 
PURCH ASERS W OULD Q U A U FY  FOR A  LOAN UP TO  SPECIR ED  MORT
G A G E AMOUNT.

Rm I Whict 1ft Real ImiR
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H u n d red s say farew ell to  Steyie R ay  V aughan
LAS (A 
from 
I v i n  
s qf hi 
a t ,\a n  
ing Ve 
loursXc

DALLAS (AP) — They wore T- 
shirts from his concerts, they 
dressedv in black, they w«pe 
rehlicas of his trademark black 
feU h a t ,^ n d  they stood in 
sweltering Texas h rat for up to 
three. hoursXon Friday to bid a 
tearful goodbye to blues guitarist 
Stevie Ray Vaughan.

Vaughan, 35, died Monday in a 
helicopter crash in Wisconsin 
after W d l in ip g  a concert ̂ Suh-

day night with ^ c  Clapton near 
East Troy, Wis.

More than 1,000 pe<^le showed 
up Friday fm* a public graveside 
service.

S tev ie  W onder, Jack so n  
Browne and Bonnie Raitt led the 
mourners in “Amazing Grace.”

Vaughan’s mother, Martha 
Vaughan, was flanked during the 
graveside service by her older 
son, Jim m ie Vaughan, the

founder of The Fabulous 
ThunderbirdS, and by Stevie Ray 
Vaughan’s fiancee, Janna 
Lapidus.

Two cooling fans about 4 feet in 
diameter w « ^  situated behind 
and to one side dfsthe graveside, 
cooling o ff the immediate family 
and friends in the 99-degree 
temperatures.

Across a road, some moiirnei’s 
used fans to ward off the heat.

th e  c ic is s ifie tls
FOR SALE: Near Stanfield, 3-1- 
1, CH/A, very clean, many ex
tras, mid 30’S. 2206 40th. 573- 
8058.

K i . i z  \ m / m  iM) n s
i u : .\ i ; k )k s

.ITIl-HoO.)
1707 :ioth St.

Approx. 326A- West, $110,250. 
14.9A- $16T, East, set up. 
Reduced 4503£rocketM115T 
Super Buy- 3 ^  44th, $30T. 
2807 47th- $78,500, 3-2-2 den, 
dining & living room.
Brick- 2366 Sunset, $25T, 3^-2 
over 1800 sq. ft.
2805 Denison- 3-2-2,65T. 
Assume ̂ 3  Houston- 53T. 
4106 Midland- 56T, 3-2-2.
2 Story-W. 30th, $68T.
3711 Noble-$39T, 3-2.
2607 Ave U-$29,900,3 bdrm 
2612 32nd- $85T, 4-4-3cp.
Ira- House & 17A, $83T.
2 Bedroom- Ira, $13,900. 
Several Small lOA for $15T. 
Near Town- 40A plus 3-2-3cp, 
pens & arena,shop.
2904 Westridge- 4-3-2, $99,500. 
2810 El Paso- 4-2^-2, pool.
2106 Gilmore-MOTvMobil Hm 
Bette League \ \  573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465
Margaret Birdweli 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

FOR SALE; Owner Finance, 
Fourplex. All 4 Apartments 
have 2 bedrooms, large liv- 
ingroom, dining area, kitchen, 
bath. These 4 apartments are 
fully carpeted, draped. Owner 
must live in building. Located at 
1917 Coleman. 573-0205.

40 ACRES with water well, cep- 
tic tank, electricity, phone & 
20x30 steel building. 6V̂  miles 
SE of East Traffic Circle. Call 
915-267-1325 after 6:00.

Equal
Proleeelonel 
Sorvlca

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O .B*illS3  

Saydcr, TX 7SM9

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR RENT
573-5486

361
RESORT

-

f STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

. 4102 College
* WEEKDAYS

573-5612 or 573-1755

LAKE HOUSE, Colorado a ty ,  
large deeded lot, access to lake. 
728-8819.

I 010
LEGAL NOTICES

4004 Irving- 3-2-2, $49.5. 
NORTH-343ac-over V4 cult-$96T 
5509 CEDAR CR-3-2-2 $84,525. 
2805DENISON-3-2-2 $65T.
2512 TOWLE RD-3-2-2 $69,500. 
NORTH-645ac, 2 houses, $160T. 
3308 IRVING-3-2-2 70T.
2303 43RD-3-2-2 low 50’s. 
WEST-8ac, 2 brick homes.
3505 44TH-3-2-2 equity.
2902 37TH-3-1-1 SOT.
4106 JACKSBORO-$58,500.
3706 AVE U-extras, nice.
1507 20TH-3-1-2 30T. 
SOUTH-brick, 2Mtac 60’s.
2402 4iST-assume 3-1-1.
2302 SUNSET-4-2 45T.
2511 AVE Y-extras, $32,500. 
FARM EAST-lg home 191 ac. 
3734 DALTON-2-1-1 $21T. 
WEST-6V^ac house 80’s.
1810 38TH-extras $30T. 
SOUTH-18ac, 3-2V4-3 83T.
3798 DALTON-3-2-2 57T.

Nights & Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Frances Stevemu^ 573-2528

The City of Snyder will accept 
Bids on the sale of its used brass 
water meters until 11:00 a.m., 
September 14, 1990. Details and 
specifications may be picked up 
in the Perm it Department a t City 
Hall, 1925 24th Street, between 
the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 
P.M., weekdays.

l^G A L NOTICE 
The Snyder Independent School 
District will accept sealed bids 
until 2:00 p.m ., Friday,
September 14,1990 a t the School 
Achninistration Building, 2901 
37th Street, Snyder, Texas 79549 
for bearing inspection (or 
overhaul) of one TTane PVC-2C 
Centrifugal Chillef located at 
Snyder High School. Rid 
specifications may be obtained 
by calling Kathy Scott at (915) 
573-5401 or by writing to the ad
dress above. Envelopes shall be 
plainly mark<sd: Bid No. 91-01. 
The Snyder Independent School 
District reserves the right to re
ject all proposals or b i^ ,  waive 
any and all technicalities and 
accept the proposal which will 
best meet the needs of the 
District.

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO INCORPORATE 

Notice in hereby given that 
Neil Jackson Company, a sole 
proprietorship, whose principal 
business office is a t 2403 31st 
Street, Snyder, Scurry County, 
Texas 79549, intends, on or 
before September 5, 1990, to 
become incorporated as “Neil 
Jackson Company, Inc.” 

6»Dated: August 23,1990
(s)Neil A. Jackson, Owner

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: G.H. Gabel, EbbieQabel, Ed 
Gabel, Ira Gabel, Eugene Tony 
Gabel, Eliza Gabel, Pearl Gabel 
Smith, Iva Gabel Thompson, 
Irene Gabel Clanton, Mrs. Jack 
Cavett, T.F. Brantley, Margaret 
Brantley, Ninnie Lee, and J.W. 
Lee, and if deceased the legal 
representatives of said defen
dants and the unknown heirs of 
said named defendants, the legal 
representatives of the unknown 
heirs of said named defendants, 
if ^ e  unknown heirs of said nam
ed defendants are dead; and all 
owners or claimants of interest in 
and to the following described 
property; GREETINGS: You 
are commanded to appear by fil
ing h written answer to the plain
tiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration. of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 1st day of October, 1990, a t or 
before 10 o’clock A.M., before the 
Honorable I32nd District Court of 
Scurry County, a t the Court 
House in Snyder, Texas. Said 
Plaintiff’s petition was filed on 
the 15th day of August, 1990, the 
file number of said suit being No. 
17,395. The names of the parties 
in said suit are: H.D. Moreland, 
as Plaintiff, and, G.H. Gabel, Eb- 
bie Gabel, Ed Gabel, Ira Gabel, 
Eugene TonyGabel, Eliza Gabel, 
Pearl Gabel Smith, Iva Gabel 
Thompson, Irene Gabel Clanton, 
Mrs. Jack Cavett, T.F, Brantley, 
M argaret Brantley, Ninnie Lee, 
and J.W. Lee, as Defendants.
The nature of said suit being 
sutetantially as follows, to wit: 
Such suit is a Trespass to Try Ti
tle Suit by which Plaintiff seeks 
Judgement awarding title to W 
15’ of Lot 4; and the S 125’ of the E 
150’ of Lot 4, Blk. 28, Cody 
Heights Addition to the City of 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, to 
Plaintiff.s
If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.
Issued this the 15th day of 
August, 1990.
(iriven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, a t oHice in Texas, this 
the 15th day of August, 1990. 
132ND Judicial District Court of 
Sciirry County, Texas.

BY: Carolyn Harrington, 
Deputy

HUD IS LOOKING FOR THIRD PARTY PURCHASERS

*TIm yhm hn  y ywOw an in MaaN aM an baiNi tH kni la thiri partial at tfca laraclaawt lala.
*TNESE ME H n WIO PROfEITIES, NT PtOfERTIES NmCM ARE StlLL ONNEO RV THE DEFAULTIK M0RT6A60R 
AMO ONES THAT MAT M OCCUPIED RV PERSONS OTHER THM THE M0RT6A60RS UNTIL THE FORECLOSURE SALE 
HASREENtoMPLETED.

*TMa aU 4a« aal caaiUtala a lafal aalica aaU iateraaM partial iliaaM rafar la tfca lapl aatka lar lacfc iafaraiatiaa.
*Tkaia prapartiai ara aal aaaHafcla far aanaal anpactiaai lacfc aa aai PD prapartna. Tfca prapartiai ara stiN aaaiaU fcf

far traapaniai.
*Faraclaaara ii iliN paaMap aaU aaiaari fcaaa tfca rigfct la raiaitata tfca aiartp t a prim ta tfca laraclaaara lala, aaU M la, Hm lala 
iriH fca caacaRaA.

*HU0 ii aat raipaaaifela far aay arrati HmI auf appaar ia Uiii aU.
*HU0 iriN aat par fcrafcar’iar fhiUar'i caaMaiaaiaai far aaccaaafal kiNan.
n w  1 N MmiMi w lOTMmsfv mmv wt riwi appiww vNif•

Foreclosurt S ilt Dutu: M -9 0  rimu: l(h00A.M .-4:00 P.M .
PIrcr: County Courthouso Indtcotod

C m R u M h o f ProiitfttiM drRii_____ Cili_____ Cam _____ *FMM **C A fM V

494-113631 3W7lnii« Scarrr

MMI flM  I NppfiMC fMM *
r*! Fair Marfcal Vafsa

RR6/743-727I

Many had handkerchiefs to dab 
away tears and perspiration.

M ourners began arriv ing  
before 10 a.m. for the noon 
graveside service, and their 
numbers swelled steadily. By the 
start of the service, fans were lin
ed up 9-and-lO deep outside 
restraining barriers across a 
roadway from the burial site. The 
proceedings were beamed over a 
public address system.'

Ringo Starr was there, as were 
members of ZZ Top.

Stevie and Jimmie Vaughan 
had just completed an album, 
“Family Style,” that was set for 
release in September. Producer 
A1 Rogers played a cut, “Tick 
Tock,” from the album at the ser
vice.

Many in the crowd got teary- 
eyed during the song, and ap
plause and whistles broke out 
when it ended.

“I’m glad you applauded,” 
presiding minister Barry Bailey 
said. “That was appropriate.”

More applause followed the 
blues-style version of “Amazing 
Grace” near the end of the half- 
hour'service.

“We grew up with him in Oak 
Cliff,” said Pat Beam of Grand 
Prairie, who came with two 
friends, dressed in shorts and t- 
sh irts  from a Stevie Ray 
Vaughan concert.

“He taught her brother to play 
the guitar, and we loved him 
dearly,” said Neoma Mayo, also 
of Grand Prairie. “I appreciate 
the family sharing this with us. 
He’s given all of us so much.”

Brenda Thomison of Grand 
Prairie added, “He’ll live on in us 
with his music.”

Tim Record and his wife, Sue, 
were among a large contingent of 
people who drove from Austin to 
attend the graveside service. He 
wore a black armband and she 
wore a black band around her 
hat.

“He may have been born in 
Dallas, but he had lived in Austin 
the last 10 years or so. We came 
just to have a last tribute, to kind 
of put this whole thing behind 
us,” Record said.

“When he was playing the 
guitar, you sometimes found 
yourself caught up more in what 
he was doing than in your own 
thing. He was always fun to play

with,” said Damien Womack, 36, 
a dnunmer who performed with 
Vaughan.

Terri Roberson of Fw t Wwth 
'sa id  she took off from work Fri

day to attend the service.

Chase to return 
as correspondent
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Former ABC News correspim- 
dent Sylvia Chase says she will 
return to the netwin-k in New 
York as- a correspondent for 
“ Prim e Time Live,” the 
magazine show anchored by Sam 
Donaldson and Diane Sawyer.

She said her interest in return
ing to reporting was sparked by 
last year’s events in Tiananmen 
Square and later, the reunifica
tion of Germany.

“He was a hometown boy who 
never let the fame get to him. He 
was a  native Texan, and we are

going to miss him. I saw him the 
kst time he was in Dallas, mv 
one and only time, but I’ve got all 

his tapes,” she said.

Petroleum  prices
NEW YORK (APX — PetrotaHm c«*h phem 

Friday as compared with Thursday’s prices.
Fri.'Hw.

Rsflacd PrsdacU
FusiailN o.lNY hiirbRglfab .743$ 7400
Gain nlprm RV PNY hbrb(gift) t .a m  .WIO 
GasoUncunlRVPNYbbrbgglfb .MW .WM 
Pricis provided by Oil Buyer’s Guide 

. X-pricas are for R VP grade ol (asoiine 
PelralaaBL- Crude Grades 

Saudi Arabian UgM I per bbi fob W.IO B.4S 
North Sea Brent I per bbl fob a . n  37.3S
W estTesasIntennedIperbbIfob 17.30 W.7S 
AlaskNo. Slope del. US GuH Coast M.31 25.77

G eneral Electric 
m obile telephones 

and  radios.
For personal and business use.

We bring good things to-life

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC

C la r k  C o m m u n ic a t io n s , In c .
..3611 LamesaHwy. 573-1801

It took GE to put the future of mobile 
communications in the palm of your hand.

MASON WARNER & COMPANY. P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

J e r r y  V e s ta l,  C P A ■

_____
S n y d e r  M a n a g e r

______^ ■

1822 26th Street 573-6911

W I L S O N  M O T O R S

*99 D O W N
D P P LPER MO.

*Bsssd on tsis pries of I10.2M. MM doem, apply ItOOO iaoMiy 
lebMs. to mot. M 13.25%. Doss nol inoluds las. tMs I  losnis.

'91 Explorers
ALL NEW DESIGN, BEST IN CLASS IN INTERIOR 
ROOMINESS. CHCX3SE FROM 8 IN STOCK.

As Low As *14 ,79 5 ® ®

*91 Escort LX
STOCK «1 IF. 5 ipsed, PSrt>B, CloUi InL. AM/FM

* 1 9 3 ^ iOnly

A LL NEW  
DESIGNI

P R E V I O U S L Y  O W N E D  V E H I C L E S
TRADE-INS W ELCOME! ON THE SPOT RNANCING W.A.C. 35 VEHICLES IN STCXJK.

87 Tempo.... $3,995
4 Dr., Auto, White

816 Bronco $10,995
Blua/Tan

88 Aerostar $9,995
Eddie Bauer. Brown

87 Aerostar $8,995
X IX  Blue

90 Tempo.... $8,995
Automatic, Grey

88 Sable ..i... $7,995
VWiite

90 Lincoln
xTown Car

89 Cr. VICaa. $13,900
4 Or.V Maroon

88 Supercab $8,995
Maroon/White

r

89 Probe LX $8,795
Low Miles

Wilson ̂ Motors
FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLN

S N Y D E R ,
T E X A S

Your Transportation H aad-' 
I quarters for over 30 yaara i

Open Mon Fri 8-6, Sal 10-2

573-6352
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 5 - 5 0 1 9

I .1 Hwv Opr. .ill Th'-Cri'srum
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aw rence
Snyder: 4211 College

Circular Prices Effective TTiru Tuesday, Se^ . 4 , 1990

Double
Coupons
Everyday

LABOR D
M e d i u

S p a r e r i b

3-5 L 
AVG
LB.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST/SEPTEMBER 
W | T | F | 8 | S | M | T
29 30 31 1 2 3 1 4

Decker
Franks

ALL MEAT-12 OZ. PKG.

LB.

FRANKS a

Ranch Style—Kingsford I 
Pork & Beans Charcoal ^

'15 02. CANS REG/MESQUITE-10 LB. BAG
L

K e tchM P
HUNTS-32 OZ. S Q U E EZ E  BTL. Ice Cream

TV-ASST. FLAVORS-5 QT.

Pepsi Cola 
Soft Drinks

AaO VAfilETES 6 PACK 12 OZ. CANS

Dr. Pepper 
Soft Drinks

t .*

**"



Scurry Folks
By Shirley A. Gorman

Om  of the hi^ilights of O.D. 
Brewor*s lopg^fmdsuccegaftil role 
a i  vxoaclfWtBB 'lUiUi THQligir 
League occurred in 1973 when the 

' Dodgers overcame a  rocky s ta rt 
to win the state title.

It also coet him some steak din
ners.

The Dodgers lost their first 
three games of the season, but 
won aU others to qualify for the 
playoffs in Brownwood. Brewer 
remembors it as if it happened 
yesterday. The Dodgers, the 
team Brewer then coached, won 
the Ctdonftk) City district title 
and advanced to the double
elimination state tournament.

The Dodgers tangled with West 
Waco in t h ^  flrst tourney game 
and Brewer admits to being 
scared when their opponents got 
a grand slam home run (rff Gary 
Greenley and Snyder was down 4- 
0 in the top (rf the flrst inning.

He said he told his team he 
“would buy them the biggest 
steak in town-if they won their 
first game.” Snyder bounced 
back quickly to tie the sc<»re at 
four runs each early in the game 
and then went on to defeat West 
Waco, 16-4. Brewor said Pat 
Drydra held him to his promise 
and he treated the team to a 
steak dinner.

The Dodgers aiding up playing 
Cleburne twice b^o re  the state 
title could be theirs. They nar
rowly lost the first game to 
Clebmme, 8-7. Brewer said the 
turning point occurred when 
Barry Blaylock “stepped out <rf 
the better’s box and was counted 
out (m sectmd base." That set up 
Snyder’s single tournament loss, 
but, since Cleburne had also been 
dcdeated once, the two teams fee-

The SDN 
Section B

Son.. Sept. 2.1990

ed of! again after a 30 minute r ^ t  
period. Both e tch e rs  were tirol 
Dy UlorUUl BlVtH "
won the game and subsequently 
the state title, 26-8.

B re w e r  a ls o  v iv id ly
remembers the local iday-ofl 
game which proceeded the state 
victory. Pat Dryden hit triples off 
Ricky Beard and after that “he 
(Ricky) couldn’t  be stopped,” he 
explained. Beard was picked up 
a t the end of the season along 
with two other players.

After each regular season 
ends, the winning team picks 
three players fnnn the rest oi the 
league to represent Snyder in the 
playoffs as an all-star squad.

Brewer has taken his team to 
state several times throughout 
his^long coaching career. He said 
they would p ro ^b ly  have won 
another state title a  few years 
ago, if a key player had not got
ten injured.

This past season. Brewer said 
his team missed out on a trip to 
state when it lost to Sweetwater. 
He said they had lost to other 
teams before, but this was the 
first time Sweetwater beat them 
out (rfa trip to state.

Other highlights of Brewer’s 
coaching career include seeing 
boys who don’t play well a t the 
b a n n in g  of the season improve 
tremendously befrae the season 
ends. He also enjoys visiting with 
finrmer players like Blaylock who 
drops by when he is in Snyder.

Brewer, who has been coaching 
since 1962, only missed one year 
and that was due to his father’s il
lness. When he returned, he 
started cdaching the Buffs, and 
he’s been their coach since. 
Brewer recently said he won’t 
retire from coaching in the Texas 
Teenage League, unless he’s 
kicked out.

He is n ’t being  e n tire ly  
facetious when he says that, 
either. He loves the league and 
w(Hrking with young I x ^ ,  but 
when it comes to coaching he 
knows only one way to do it and 
that is “ to scream my head off.”

As far as he is conconed, any
the apfisdLkod tte  

andTwantsto ptay can suc
ceed.”

At the beginning of each 
season.^he s a ^  team managers 
draw numbers and that is the 
order in which coaches get to 
pick their team. His last “first 
draw,” some eight years ago, 
was Tommy Gressett, who has 
since graduatol from college.

Brewer first started coaching 
in 1962 when it  was known as the 
“Pony and Colt” league. Around 
1970, it became the Texas 
Teenage League.

TAKING IT EASY—O.D. Brewer, who has bcca a 
Texas Teenage League coach for almost 39 years, 
relaxes for a brief moment a t his Exxon service 
station, located on- College Avenue. He enjoys be
ing a coach because he likes working with young

boys. He praises TTL because it gives players an 
incentive to avoid drugs and alcohol. He also said 
the league couid not survive without local support. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

And, he readily admits, a  lot of 
parents don’t understand or like 
that method.

In recent years, Brewor has 
taken on some assistants. Two of 
his assistant coaches, Larry 
Braziel and Ricky-Hunter, were 
both members oi teams he had 
coached in past years. “Ruben 
Felan is a good assistant coach. 
He knows what I want and he can 
get it across to the b o ^  betto* 
than I can,” Brewer said.

W hile  B re w e r  m ay  be 
ociferous during practice or a 

gam e, he is proud to be

associated w ith the Texas 
Teenage League which teaches 
y o ( ^  boys skills and respon
sibilities and gives them a chance 
to live a  good clean life, free of 
d n ^  a ^  alcohol iN*oblenis 
which plague many of today’s 
youth.

He said he likes “ to mess with 
kids” but also realizes that each 
boy has to be coached differently, 
starting with the fundamentals of 
the game.

Brewer said he works harder 
“with the w«ak«r kids,” adding 
that the league is important to

youi^ boys for many reasons, in
cluding the fact that Coach 
Albert Lewis at Snydo* High 
School scouts the games, locating 
fa* prospective players.

He stays with coaching 
because he enjoys helping the 
kids. “At least I think I do help 
them.” ^

Coaching is time c(M)sumfli& 
but Brewer isn’t ready to give a 
minute of it up.

’Throughout the near 30 years 
he has l ^ n 'a  coach, he has c<d- 
lected team p ic tu re , which are 
special to him.

Brewer was raised on a farm in 
Hamilton and moved to Highland 
when he was around 12 years old. 
As a boy he said he played sand 
lot ball. He played ball in the U.S. 
Navy and later turned semi-iuro. 
But he said baseball is better 
oi^anized today than it was then. 
He said semi-pro ball then was a 
lot like sand lot ball.

When Brewor retired from the 
Navy, he said he had “no desire 
to be a  farm er.” He came to 
Snyder in 1961 to visit his sister 
and met Bill Atwodd, an ex- 
Major Leaguer who had caught 
for the Yankees.

He w oit into the service statioi 
business because that’s what his 
fatho* had done afto* farming for 
many years. Brewer has owned 
sevoral stations in Snyder in
cluding his iH'esent one on Col
lege Avenue. He first owned an 
El Paso (Red Flame) so^ ice  sta
tion which was then located at 
College and 42nd St., where a Jif
fy CiHioco is now located. He later 
owned a Phillips 66 station in 
Snyder and then two Exxons, his 
current location and one a t 1401 

JS th Street.
Now he just has his College 

Ave. Exxon. Brewer had r e t i r ^  
a few years ago but in January of 
this year he decided he needed 
“s(Nnething to do” so he once 
again acqitired the Exxon station 

See FOLKS page IS

Sensual, Seductive, Beautiful
She's the Woman of the 90's 

She Adores Contrast and 
She Knows, What Makes Her

I.

Beyond Compare. .

't.v s
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Scurry County Folks
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on College Ave. Even though he 
had r e t i i ^  for a while, he said he 
continued coaching.

Bfcwer  h ies  all 
hunts and fishes when he has

time. He once turned down a good 
job because it would have meant 
leaving Snyder. To this day, he 

r^pretted that dect-
sion.

H icks and  M eek w ed 
in  garden  cerem ony

P r a i s e s  l i J i e a t p a r t t t i ^ f t d n . . . -----------------------

Brewer says financial 
support crucial to TTL

O.D. Brew«*, profiled in this Sunday’s “Folks” column, has tieni a 
Texas Tepnage League coach for almost 30 years. During the inter
view, he was outsp^en not only in praising Snyder for supporting 
TTL, but also in saying what he thinks tjie league needs in order to 
survive.

Brewer said that raising money for the league is T v ^  impwtant 
and he praised Snyder pe<^le, businesses and institutions who have 
always bera generous. A hat is passed a t all games and West Texas 
State Bank has always supported the program, he said.

Brewer also acknowle^ed concession stand helpers Rev. and 
Mrs. U irry M cA^n, Anita Clinkinbeard, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
House. Others who have helped the league include Peggy Highland 
and Gay Ion Vaughan.

Since the teams cannot play without financial support, he said TTL 
team managers need to be involved with fund raising projects also. 
“We can’t exist without money,” he said.

Boys who sign up for Snyder’s TTL teams pay a registration fee 
which covers the cost of insurance, balls and caps, but fundraisers 
and donations are needed for equipment and travel expenses for 
playoff games.

Players are age 13-15, and games are played a t Moffett Field on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays each season.

T I

Classic Interiors

‘BridaC
fl(f£istry

VSl

Stacy Tttrtgiem 
«tMSi-££ki ty  

Jolui94agtuss

JaajtuGn Jofinson 94cHH^am  
9hd$qfm

Ttry ‘McHMUains

"Tommy farmer 
9rid»tUaof 
"Bo6Stockfr

"Denise"Davis 
9rid$TUctOf 
Scott "Berry

"Terrie jo  Tones
•BiUk'ECactOf

fA(U(f^c"Maiams

^ n y d a jr a n k ^
9nd*ti»ctOf 
Hpy "Mover

"Pftoru fn  Orders "MCcome Jrte "DeUxftry to "BridaCShower

2520 Av«. R. Open Mon.-Frl., 0;30-S:30, SaL 1000^^0 
Eaet Side at Squere, Snyder, Texas 573-1701

Where Perfection 
is o f the Essence

Creating hair styles for you Is what we do best, and 
we are working together as a team to make It easy 
and pleaabhl for you.
We work with you, talk to you, and create for you a 
Hair, Nail and Skin care program today and^a New 
You Tomorrow.

Ciome See Us!

Shannon Marie Hicks and Mar
cos Charles Meek were united in 
marriage in a garden ceremony, 

~Ht the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
West, a t 2:00 p.m. mi May 5, With 
Rev. Lyim Pryor officiating.

Shannon is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs..Dan R. Hicks, of Snyder 
and Mrs. Gwen Pappas of 
Bullhead City, Ariz. Marcos is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Meek of Snyder.

The garden was in full bloom 
.with all different colors (rf roses. 
The couple exchanged their vows 
beforp an arch decorated with 
live English ivy and silk apricot 
roses, iaccented with light green
ribbMi.

’The bride was escorted by her 
father. She chose a tea length 
ivory wedding dress. 'The bodice 
was covered with lace and Mided 
in a drop waist, lined with pearls 
and a bow on the side. She wore 
matching shoes. Her hair was 
deco ra t^  with baby’s breath, 
and she carried a bouquet made 
o( apricot and white silk roses, 
accented with greenery.

Maid of honor was Cecelia 
Meek, sister of the groom, of San, 
Angelo. She' wore an apricot 
d r ^  and carried a single light 
green silk rose.

Dan Hicks, brother of the 
bride, of Denver, Colo, served as 
best man.

The groom was attired in a 
dark blue blazer with gray 
slacks. The best man wore his 
military dress uniform.

All of the flowers and decora
tions were done by Donna Hud
dleston and Sandy Edwards of 
Midland.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the garden. The 
bridal .table was adorned with 
apricot and light green silk 
flowers, with the bridal bouquet 
as the centerpiece. The tradi-

MR. AND MRS. MARCUS C. MEEK
tional three-tiered wedding cake, 
created by Dianne Price, was 
decorated with apricot roses and 
a light green border. A light 
green punch was served to the 
guests.

Serving a t the table were 
Charity McCoy and Melanie 
Thompson, both of Snyder; Bran
di Hicks, cousin of the bride, (rf 
Brownfield and Jackie Galvez, 
cousin of the bride, of Lubbock. 
Charity and M elanie also 
registered the guests.

Rice bags were handed out by 
Ryan and Wesley Huddleston,

cousins of the bride, and Amanda 
and Melissa Hicks, sisters of the 
bride.

After a short wedding trip to 
Abilene, the couple is at home in 
Snyder.

'The groom is a 1990 graduate of 
Snyder High School and is 
employed by Tri State Con
struction.

The bride is a junior student at 
Hobbs School.

Out of town guests were from 
Denver City, Bullhead City, 
Ariz., Brownfield, Lubbock, 
Midland and Andrews.

Mystery novel stirs memories

Sand!
Pavlik

Debra Garda Esme Olvera

A Redken Ambassador Salon
w ith P ro fe ss io n a l E x p e rie n ce  B e h in d  It 

A p p o in tm en ts W elcom e, but not A lw a ys N e ce ssa ry

S A N D I
Hair Deal

1008 24th SI. 
573-36831

Hours: 
Mon.'Sal. 
8:30 A.M.- 
•:00P.M.

TH E C H A R T R E U SE  
CLUE.By William F. Love. 
Donald I. Fine. 284 Pages. $18.95.

Older devotees of the mystery 
novel will have Iheir memories 
stirred, and most happily, too, by 
this first such work by William F. 
Love.

That’s because the principal 
characters in “The Chartreuse 
Clue” are latter-day reincarna
tions of the celebrated characters 
created generations ago by Rex

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

THURSDAY
1. Buford and Dorothy Brown

ing.
2. H a ttie  P h illip s  and 

Katherine Williamson.
Tie for third place.
3. Helen Hood and Carla 

Beaird.
3. Libby Brinner and Mary 

Carnes.

Stout: Nero Wplfe and Archie 
Goodwin.

In this story, Catholic Bishop 
Francis X. R ^ a n  has the Wolfe 
role as the crafty solver of pro
vocative puzzles. The bishop is 
wheelchair-bound, so Dave 
Goldman plays the Goodwin part 
as his legman, eyes and ears.

Goldman, a Jewish fMtner 
New York policem an, has 
become assistant, chauffeur and 
secretary to the churchman, and 
SMnetimes also works as a 
private eye. ’The bish(^ regards 
his a id e  h igh ly , d esp ite  
G o ld m a n ’s p e n c h a n t  fo r

wisecracks.
The two suddenly have plenty 

of trouble on their hands, as well 
as a  very sticky situation. A 
priest in the archdiocese wakes 
up one morning, after a powerful 
binge, in the apartm ent of his 
secret girlfriend and finds her 
stabbed to death. The tale 
thereafter abounds in action and 
surprises.

Author Love once was a 
Benedictine monk and Catholic 
priest himself, and a t another 
time was a Chicago banker. The 
book benefits from his ex
periences.

Ira Menu
TUESDAY 

Sloppy Joes 
French Fries 
Pinto Beans 
Peaches 
Milk

Career Classics 
Made in US.A.!

Special
2990

EASY STREET.
W here Looking  G ood Fee ls Great

Dryden's , 
Shoes.

E a s t  S id e  o f S q u a r e

'  WEDNESDAY 
Meat Loaf w/Brown Gravy 
Green Beans 
Creamed Potatoes 
Plain Cake 
Rolls 
Milk

'THURSDAY 
Salisbury Steak 
Buttered Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad 
Prune Cake 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Fish w /Tartar Sauce 
Cole Slaw 
Fried Okra 
Banana Pudding 
Rolls 
Milk

Snyder 
ISD Menu

BREAKFAST 
TUESDAY 

Buttered Rice 
Toast
Pineapple Juice 
Milk

WEDNESDAX 
Biscuit w/Sausage 
Grape Juice 
Milk

'THURSDAY 
Blueberry Bar 
Orange Juice 
Milk

FRIDAY
Cinnamon Rolls 
Grapefruit Juice 
Milk

LUNCH
'TUESDAY

Pizza
Green Beans 
Pineapple Chunks 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Salisbury Steak 
Brown Gravy 
English Peas 
Whipped Potatoes 
HotRoU
Happy Birthday Cake 
Chocolate or White Milk 

'THURSDAY 
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 
T o s ^  Salad 
w/Ranch Dressing 
Diced Pears 
French Bread 
Milk

FRIDAY
BBQon a Bun > 
Buttered C(xm 
Chilled Peaches 
Brownies 
MHk

Hobbs Co-Op 
School Menu

BREAKFAST
'TUESDAY

Juice
Cereal

WEDNESDAY
Juice
Doughnuts
Milk

THURSDAY
Juice
Breakfast Burritos 
Milk

FRIDAY
Juice
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

DAILY
Juice Bar

LUNCH 
' 'TUESDAY

Ham
Scalloped Potatoes  ̂
Fried Okra 
Tomato Wedges 
Hot Rolls 
Peach Cobbler

WEDNESDAY
Meatloaf 
Buttered Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Blushing Pear Salad 
Hot Rolls 
Yellow Cake

THURSDAY
Lasagna
Com
Mixed Green Salad 
Oatmeal Cookies

FRIDAY
Chili Dogs 
French Fries 
Red Beans 
Cantaloupe'Slices *
Ice Cream

DAILY
Salad Bar

S.

\ -

KID’S KAMPUS 
SCHOOL-AGE CENTER
(A Spacial PI8C6 for Schol-Agt CMIdrMi) 

1807 27lh9lr68l
Kindergarton Enrichmant Program

•A.M. and P.M. CtM xw  Cmphaslx On M ah and a d srw  
■HIghar ThtnMng 8M b -HsnSa On AeSv* Lawnlng

TianaportMonPnwWad To and Row  PuMc School Wndwgwbn

Your :li ‘1 Invilr-d
For M . Inlotrt. iii :• 
CALL M.^v P-t.io

573-4848
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Sandi Stone and Phillip Stokes wed in evening ceremony

‘ M : *

Sandi Grace SUme became the 
bride of Phillip Cockerham 
Stok» a t 7:00 p.m., on Friday. 
June 22, in the Chapel of the First 
B a^ iat Church of Snyder, in a 
double-ring ceremony officiated 
by Rev. Miller Robinsoir.

The bride* it the daughter of 
V.A. and Billie Stone of Snyder. 
The grocun is the son of Cartd 
Simpeon of Richardson.

Vows were recited b^cnre a 
double hegrt shaped candelabra 
holding t^ ty -fo u r tapers and 
adorned with fresh greenery 
garlands and large peach bows. 
Large green plante and two large 
f l< ^  arrangements of f r e ^  
stmia and white gladiola, sonia 
roses, Casablanca lilies, (jueen 
Anne’s lace and native cactus in 
white wicker garden stands c«n- 
pleted the chapel front. Satin 
bows of teal and sonia ribbon 
decorated the family pews.

Mitch Stone, brother of the 
bride, of DeKalb, and Cluris Hall 
of Stqihenville, were candle 
lighters.

Organist, Lynn Bethel, played 
the trad itiou l wedding march. 
Pianist, Jane Wonack, accom
panied Rhonda Stone, sistor-in- 
law of the bride, of D d ^ b .  while 
she sang “ After All” and 
“Housdiold Faith.’’

The bride entered the chapel 
through two seven tiered 
candelabras adorned with fresh 
garden garlaiKis and large peach 
satin bows. Given in nurriage  by 
her parents, she was escortkl to 
the a ltar by her father.

She wore an elegant gown (rf 
white silk shantung and Schiffli 
lace designed by Demetrios of II- 
issa. The bodice, heavily beaded

with sequins and pearls, featured 
a V-neckline, Renaissance 
sleeves, and a  b a ^ u e  waistline. 
Hie full skirt, trimmed with a 
beaded Schiffli lace hemline, 
flowed into a cathedral train.

To complete her attire, the 
bride wore a picture frame hat 
accented w i^  Schiffli lace and 
highlighted with a silk illusion 
pouf and flngertip v ^ .  She wore 
a strand of pearls given to her by 
hear parents.

She carried k bouquet of fresh 
gardenias, sonia roses, white 
roses, stephanotis, with pearls 
and streaming lace, g a th e r^  ina  
garden style cascade. Tucked in
to the bouquet, she carried the 
traditional family Bible.

For sonething old, the bride 
carried the Bible which her 
mother carried a t her parent’s 
wedding. S<Nnething new was her 
wedding gown a i^  something 
borrowed was a diamond 
solitaired ring, handed down 
from her great-grandfather to 
her aunt, Mary Davis of Col
eman. She also wore pearl earr
ings borrowed from Jean Ann 
Gassiot of San Angelo. Something 
blue was a garter given to the 
bride by Peggy English <rf 
Snyder.

As the bride approached the 
altar, she paused to present her 
mothw with a rose, and bestowed 
the same token upon the mother 
of the bridegroom a t the cmiclu- 
sion of the ceremony.

Cheryl Staton, of Lubbock, 
so ^ed  as the maid (A honw. 
Bridesmaids were Jean Ann 
Gassiot of San Angelo and Rhon
da Stone, sister-in-law of the

MR. AND MRS. PHILLIP STOKES
bride, ci D eKalb..

Th(^ wore peacmand teal flwal 
gowns with a sweetheart neckline 
and a* low back accented with a 
big bow and three tiers going 
down the back to the floor-length 
hem. All wore pearl necklaces 
and carried contemporary hairi 
tied bouquets oi fresh sonia 
roses, ()ueen Anne’s lace and teal 
gypsophila and garden g r e e n y .

Chris Hall, of Stefrfienville,

Sherrod, guest speaker at ABWA

served as best man. Billy 
Gassiot. of San Angelo, and Mitch 
Stone, brother <A the bride, of 
DeKalb, were groomsmen. Male 
members of the wedding party 
were attired in black western tux 
coats, vfhite pleated shirts and 
black wranglers with black roper 
boots. All but the groom wore teal 
colored ties and cummerbunds.

The groom was attired in a 
black western tux coat and white 
p lea ted  s h ir t  w ith  b lack  
wranglers and black roper boots.

He wore a ^ la c k  tie and black 
cummerbund.

Ushers were Mitch Stone and 
CJhrisHall.

Becky McCrkvey registered 
giM ts a t a round table d e b a te d  
with the engagement incture of 
the bride and groom in .a brass 
frame, the bride’s throw-away 
bouquet, and the bride’s wedding 
book aiong with a white plume 
pen.

A reception was held in the 
Garden Rwan (rf the church. 'The 
bride’s table featured the bridal 
bouquet arranged with the fami
ly Bible accented by streaming 
lace and pearls. The traditional 
three-tiered bridal cake, baked 
by Becky Hicks of Sny<^, was 
oval in s ^ p e , with pineapple fill
ing between the layers. white 
butter cream icing was applied in 
a basket weave design on all 
three tiers. Each tier was adorn
ed with peach col(M*ed petunias, 
lilies, yellow peonies and tinv 
purple blossoms, accented with 
teal greenery, all made from 
gumpaste. Punch was served 
from an antique punch bowl. The 
table was c o v e r t  in a peach col
ored cloth with a white lace 
overlay accented by peach col
ored, bows and baby’s breath at
ta c h ^  a t each end of the table. 
O ystal and silver a i^x^tm ents 
were used to serve the guests 
cake, nuts and mints. Serving at 
the bridal table were Clardlyn Mc- 
Cravey and Becky McKlIravey, 
Snyder.

A table filled with a  variety of 
h(H^ d’oeuvres with a fruit 
cascade, a vegetable bowl and an 
assortm ent * of cheese and 
crackers was served to the 
guests.

The groom’s table featured a 
large floral arrangement of fresh

gladiolas, roses and .native cac- 
' tus arra i^ed  in a brass boot with 
teal ribb<m and rope. The table 
was covered with a teal cloth. 
The groom’s cake, baked by 
Carla Thompson of toyder, was a 
d o u b le  la y e r e d  G e rm a n  
chocolate cake with a  borse shoe 
design on top. An antique brass 
coffee service and brass table.' 
s o ^ c e  completed the table. Nuts 
and mints shaped as cowboy hats 
wore served. Kim Taggert and 
Debbie Early, both (tf Snyder, 
served.

The bride will be a  senior at 
Tarleton University in the fall, 
majming in c<»nputer manage
ment systems. She is presently 
working in the computer lab at 
the college.

The groom has just recently 
completed six yc«rs in the army 
and will enter Tarleton in the faU 
majoring in law enforcement. 
The couple are at home in 
Stephenville.

by BARBARA SCHRIVENER

The Scurry (Charter Chapter of 
ABWA met Aug. 23 a t the Martha 
Ann Woman’s Dub, with Genetha 
Payne as “ Back-to-school 
h o s te s s .”  T h e re  w ere  21 
members and two guests, Bessy 
Sherrod, - of Snycler and Flo 
Buchanan, of Ruidoso, N.M., in 
attendance.

Carol Young, {sresident, presid
ed over the meeting with Kathy 
Landes leading the group in Um 
invocation.

Vera Pruitt, program chair
man, in troduce Bessy Sherrod 
who is employed with the H4cR 
Blodi Tax Office. She has been 
with the cmnpany seven years. 
There are  four oUier employees 
in the office in addition to the 
manager, Mrs. Juanette Smith, 
who has been with the company 
23 years.

Sherrod spoke to the group 
about taxes, giving them some 
handy tips; check into IRA’s, 
CD’s, (Thild Care Credit and 
Mileage. When you use Child 
Care Credit, you will need the 
name, address and social securi
ty number of the baby sitter. She 
said there will only be three 
things that can be deducted from 
next year’s taxes, interest on 
your house, p r< ^ rty  taxes and 
contributions. H&R Block has 
rental book and business books 
available, the public is welccmie 
to di*op by and pick one up.

Grace Biyant, vocation chair
man, introQueed Kathy Landes, 
who with her husband, owns 
Landes Home Furnishings.

Travis Flowers
M 0637thSt

573-9379

Don't forget

Grandparents 
Day is 
Sunday 

September 9.

We have Hallmark cards. 
Come in tociay.

0)iĉ T*l!0asuJtt’s

ABWA GUEST SPEAKER—Vera Pndtt, program chairmaa of the 
Scarry Charter Chapter of ABWA, presents gaest speaker, Bessy 
Sherrod, of HAR Block Tax Service, with a gift of appreciation. 
(SDN SUff Photo)
Landes said that she had a varie
ty of duties in the store; com
puter inventory work, quarterly 
reports, assisting cusUmers a ^  
going to market on buying trips 
for the store. She said that there 
has been a lot of color changes in 
furniture, carpet and appliances.

Landes is also employed as a 
part-time speech teacher fenr the 
Snyder Independent School 
District.

Carol Young, president, 
discussed important dates, for 
the club, with the group; April is

Business Associates month. 
March is scholarship month, Oct. 
13 is White Buffalp Days, Sept. 6 
is the birthday of ABWA and the 
fall tea will be held in October.

Irene Brooks, a Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club member, told the 
group about the garage sale they 
will holding on Sept. 8 at Towle 
Park Bam.

Birthday people were Louise 
Rice and Vem Beasley. Barbara 
Williamson received the door 
prize.

Ruby Deavers dismissed the 
groiq> with the benedicion.

BU$IN(5$ SAYYV
Ugets you where you want toga  
And leaves a lasting impression, 
f t  business savvy, and Uto Stride 
has it. Acxgiire it in Royal Purple 
Suede, Rouge Suede, Black 
Suede
$44.95

Thompson's Shoes
Southeast Com er of Square

Simply the best \/alue dressy in America

g o  vicki!
Sizes 3-15

College Heights Shopping Center

Western 
Wear m □
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Carla Fink and Jeffrey Scannichio exchange nuptials
HURST-Carla Rene; Fink, of 

Fort Worth and Jeffrey Thomas 
Scannicchio of Houstcm were 
united in marriage in a double
ring ceremony held at 7 p.m., 
June 9, at the First United 
Methodist Church in Hurst, with 
Rev. Wilson Cananfax of
ficiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Sybal Fink and the late Mr. 
Clyde H. Fink, <rf Wichita Falls. 
The groom’s parents are Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Scannichio of 
Snyder.

Arlene Small, organist, played 
Trumpet Fanfare and Trumpet 
Volent. A solo, “Love Will Be Our 
Home” , was sung by Laurel New.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by Edward B. Edwards, 
her sister’s father-in-law.

She chose an exquisite gown of 
white satin w ith 'a beaded lace, 
sweetheart neckline and leg-o- 
mutton sleeves, enhanced with 
sequins and pearled lace appli
ques. The sequins and pearled 
lace also e d g ^  the hem of the 
cathedral train and beautifully 

/accented an extended peplum. 
The double elbow-length veil was 
attached to a. lace tierra and en
crusted with pearls. It was ac
cented by petite ribbon side trim 
and petite satin roses. She wore a 
royal blue and white crocheted 

''garter, that was made by the 
gr6(»n’s mother.

The bride carried a cascading 
bouquet (rf jewel toned purple, 
red, yellow and blue silk and 
d r i ^  flowers, arranged with fern' 
greenery and accented with satin

ribbon. The bouquet flower colors 
echoed the vibrant colors of the 
two-story stained glass windows 
at the front of the sanctuary.

The , matron of h<mor was 
Melinda Sylvester of Fort Worth. 
Bridesmaids were Laura Moriar- 
ty of Arlington; Tena Fink, sister 
of the bride, of Fort Worth; and 
Jo Ann Fink Edwards, sister of 
the bride, of Haltom City.

The bridal attendants were a t
tired in royal blue taffeta gowns 
with Sabrina necklines. Their 
gowns f|ptured a drop waist with 
a bow on the left hip and a high- 
low hem line. Their access(Hies 
were 16 inch s tra n ^  of pearls 
with matching earrings and 
royal blue satin pumps. They car- 
r i ^  round bouquets that match- 

the bridal bouquet. The 
itron of honor also wore a hair 

iment of flowers that match- 
'ed the bouquets.

Renee’ H <^e, of Wichita Falls 
‘ was flower girl. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Hogue, longtime friends (rf the 
bride. She wore a royal blue taf
feta dress with a peplum and car
ried a white basket with yellow 
silk flower petals, dropping them 
as she walked down the aisle.

Ronnie Myers of Plano was 
b ^ t  man. Groomsmen were 
Mark Mcxriarty, of Arlingtmi; 
Larry Rosenberg, of Fort Wwth; 
and Dan Scannichio, brother of 
the groom, of Snyder. Ushers 
were Eddy Edwards, the bride’s 
brother-in-law, of Haltom City 
and Chris Edwards, his brother, 
from Hurst.

( Hermleigh ISP Menu
BREAKFAST 

TUESDAY ■
Fruit
Qieese Toast 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Juice
Sausage and Biscuit 
Milk

THURSDAY
Fruit
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

FRIDAY
Juice
Dry Cereal 
Buttered Toast

KID’S KAMP US
Register Now For 

Fall Educational Programs 
573-4848

LUNCH
TUESDAY

Steak Fingers w/Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
English Pea Salad 
Hot Biscuits 
Chocolate Pudding 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Swiss Steak 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Blackeyed Peas 
Hot Rolls 
n fik  Applesauce 
Itfilk

THURSDAY 
Beef Stroganoff 
Mixed Vegetables 
Fried Okra 
Hot Rolls 
Plum Crisp 
Milk

' FRIDAY
Burritos w/Chili/Cheese
French Fries
Relish Cup
Fruit Bars
Milk

HEALTH TIP 
I from DEAN 

S tin so n  D rug
Noc«i Sid* of Square 573-3631

LEAD POISONING '
In the U.S., 9% of pre-tchool children (1,500,000) have dan
gerous levels of lead in their blood. Lead damages the 
kidneys, the Immune system, bones, and can lower the 
chlkfa IQ by 5 points. Lead from car exhaust and old paint can 
contaminate soH end dust. Antique toys, cribs, utenaHs, lead- 
glaaed pottery may contribute lead. PEDIATRICS warns that 
reductions of lead in our water, food, gasoline, and paint are 
stM inadequate.,-

‘WAIRo
The Hair 
Stafibn
Under New 

= Ownership

C arol H ildebrand, Sandy Pollard ,
Kim K nipe, S andra G ordon, Lois Eicke

Manicuros by Gina Pierce 
Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

Open Tuesday Thru Saturday
2005 26th St. STSesaS
■All .11 , ..............11 I ,1

The groom wore a black Chris
tian Dior tuxede.with tails. His,, 
attendants wore black Christian 
Dior tuxedos with white shirts, 
black bow ties and cummer
bunds.

Pom y Arnold, a close friend of 
the bride, of Hurst, registered the 
guests.

The reception was held a t the 
Embassy Suites Hotel in Irving.

The tables.were all draped with 
white linen, th e  cake tables were 
deccxrated with greenery and pur
ple, blue, yellow and red flowers. 
They were accented with white 
net bows with sashes connectings 
them. The guest tables were 
decorated by royal blue linen 
nai^ins and centerpieces of glob
ed silver liquid candles and silk 
flowers.

The traditional three-tiered 
wedding cake, made by The 
Cakery, of Dallas, was an Italian 
cream cake, made with pecans, 
coconut and butter. It was 
decorated with butter cream ic
ing. The tiers were separated 
with inch crystal pillars. Silk 
flowers, that matched the bridal 
bouquet, decorated the space 
between the tiers and the satin 
wedding bells that accented the 
top.

The g ro o m ’s tab le  w as 
decorated in the same style as 
the wedding cake table and held a 
silver coffee urn and a chocolate 
devil’s food pudding cake, also 
made by The Cakery. The cake 
was frosted with light and dark 
chocolate icing and accented by 
whole almonds and white

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY SCANNICCHIO
chocolate shavings.

A buffet table offered seasonal 
fresh fruits,— an internatimial 
cheese  d isp lay , im p o rted  
crackers and breadsticks, hors 
d’ouevres of chicken fingers and 
vegetable tampora. The guests 
were also served breast of 
turkey, sirloin of beef, fresh bak
ed rolls, <. various condiments, 
p u n ch  a n d  o th e r  liq u id

refreshments.
After a honeymoon trip to 

Waikiki Beach and Maui, Hawaii, 
the bride and groom are a t home 
in Houston.

The bride is a 1979 graduate of 
S.H. Rider High School, in 
Wichita Falls and attended 
Midwestern State University, in 
Wichita Falls and Tarrant Coun
ty Junior College in North

Richland Hills. She is an under- 
. writing assistant a t Metropolitan 
Property and Liability Company.

The groom v is  1978 graduate of 
Snyder High School and a 1963 
graduate of Texas Tech Universi
ty with a bachelor of business 
administration degree. He is the 
vice-president of the Commerical 
Division of Kaplan Management 
Company, Inc.

Tum-row meetings set at area gins
by DEANNA HOLLADAY

Some cotton is cutting out and 
some bolls are opening; some 
fields are stressing and shedding 
small bolls. Checking for worms 
and weevils should be continued, 
especially in lush cotton. Aphid 
numbers went down in some un
treated fields, but re-infestation 
continues to occur in some 
treated fields. Some beet ar- 
myworm and some fall ar- 
m}Tworm activity has been seen.

Tum-row meetings will be 
held: Tuesday, Sept. 4 a t 7:30 
a.m. a t the Co-op Gin; Tuesday, 
Sept. 4 at 11:00 a.m. at the 
Fluvanna Gin; Thursday, Sept. 4 
a t 7:30 a.m. at the Inadale Com
munity Center; and Thursday, 
Sept. 4 a t 10:30 a.m. at the Dunn 
Conununity Center.

Cotton should have been check
ed as a result of the egg-hatching 
warning in last weeks newslet
ters. Eggs hatched well last 
week, so if it was not checked, 
thei:)l may be large infestations of 
worms by now. Small worms con
tinue to be found in some fields, 

highest infestation seen as a

Gentle Dove Menu3
MONDAY

Closed
TUESDAY 

Beef Noodle Soup
WEDNESDAY

M a c a ro n i a n d  C h eese  
Casserole

THURSDAY 
Chicken Soup

FRIDAY
Beans
All meals served with tea and 

dessert.

result of spot checking was 92 
percent. All fields did not gel 
full two-weeks residual control 
from previous applicatons. The 
whole plant should be checked, as 
infestations are being seen down 
lower on the plants.

Hopefully, moths will not lay 
more eggs in cotton which is cut
ting out and has few squares. Cot- 
t(Hi which is still lush in the top 
and actively fruiting, should be 
watched closely.

Basically, from here <xi out, 
treatment should be for protec
tion of bolls as very little younger 
fruit has a chance to make with 
average temperatures.

A check should be made behind 
spraying to make sure control 
was adequate. Approximately 
four days after ̂ treatment would 
be a good time. If worms are still 
being found, it may be due to an 
application e rro r. Perhaps 
coverage of the plant was not 
good. If worms were in unexpos
ed positions on the plant a t treat
ment time, they may have been 
too large for residual control to 
work, when they ate treated 
plant tissue. Budworms popula
tions have generally been low so 
far, but identifications have 
shown some are being left in the 
fields. Fields should be checked 
to make sure that the worm that 
was left was a bollworm. Both 
beet and fall armyworms have 
been seen feeding on fruit in 
some fields. Pyrethroids will not 
give adequate control of a r
myworms.

R etreatm ent with a  non- 
pyrethroid insecticide such as 
B o lstar®  , L a rv in *  o r 
Curacron* could be required in 
smne fields.

If armyworm infestations are

spread across the field along with 
^bollworms, one of the above in
secticides should be used.

arvin* is supposed to provide 
gdi^jjarmyworm ecxitrol.

Squares should be pulled and 
checked for boll weevil punctures 
to determine if weevil treatments 
are needed. As fields cut-out, 
weevils will be expected to move 
out of these fields and look for 
more lush actively growing cot
ton to lav- eggs in. If there are 
more s iim II bolls than squares, 
the smaO bolls should be pulled 
and examined for punctures.

Fall armyworms have been 
observed feeding on cotton fruit.
The pest is more damaging than 
a bm t armyworm but not as 
damaging as a bollworm. Three 
to four day old \y>rms are dif
ficult to distinguish from 
bollworms.

The information given herein is 
for educational purposes only. 
Reference to commercial pro
ducts or trade names is made 
with the understanding that no 
discrimination is intended and no 
endorsement by the Cooperative 
Extension Service is impUed.

tomug your 
Grandparents!

You can mug Dad and 
Mom loo Come in and see 
our wide selection of mugs 
for the special people in 
vour life

V
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2 M 2 A R .I S73453I

BUCHANAN AND LONG WED—Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Bnchanan an
nounce the marriage of their daughter. Angle, to PFC Michael David 

ig, son of Cinda Long. The bride is-the «;-‘«nddaaghter of Mr. and 
rs. Mack Warren of Hermleigh. The groom’s ;^andparents are Mr. 
1 Mrs. E.M. Stewart, of Mineral Wells, formerly of Snyder. The 
iple will reside in Killeen, where the groom is in the United SUtes 

stationed at Fort Hood. Angie is a 19M graduate of Snyder 
Hikh School. (Lin Mead Photo)

REGISTRY

Jacqueline Johnson 
Bride-BlecI O f 
TreyM eW aiiame

Angela Franklin ̂  
Bride-Elect O f 
Ray Wetsver

Terrie Jo Jonee 
Bride-Elect O f 
Mike McWiUiame

Denise D avis 
Bride-Elect O f 
Scott Berry

Phone Orders Welcome Free Delivery To Showers

COX-
J e w e le r s

S N d  W S

SmiUmM* sf Sqsw* Oisn* AccasMi
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Janie Fleming becomes bride of 
Clinton Siedel in chapel ceremony

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, S ^ . ,  Sept. 2, 1»0 5B

ABILENE—Janie Lyn Flem
ing, of Midland became the bride 
of ClintcMi Arnold Seidel, oi 
L<Nigyiew a t 3 p .n r  on Aug. t8 ;in  
Lngsdon C hapel, H ard in r 
Simmons University of. Abilene, 
in a double-ring ceremray, of
ficiate! by Brad Waggoner, 
pastor oi Elmcrest Baptist Chur
ch, (rf Abilene.

The bride is the daughter (rf 
Hairline Fleming of Midland. 
Hhe groom is the son of Elaine 

‘Seidel and the late Bob Seidel of 
Rosanky.

The couple exchanged vows 
before an altar decorated with an 
arch and two spiral candelabras, 
accented with E ^ lish  ivy and 
ivory bows. One side of the stage 
held an antique chest, with the 
bride’s grandfather’s Bible and a 
nickle lamp.

Zach Findley, cousin of the 
bride, lit the candles.

Ann Sanders, of Abilene played 
the “Lord’s Supper’’ and other 
traditional wedtling music.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her two brothers, Jim- 
mieand Joe Fleming.

For her wedding attire, the 
bride chose a blouse and skirt 
made of white lawn, circa 1900. 
'The blouse featured lumd work 
embroidery trim, hand lace in
sertions with tiny pearl buttom, 
tucks and tapered sleeves. The 
skirt had panels in front and back 
with hand made lace insertions 
and rows (rf tucks and lace a t the 
middle and bottom of the skirt.

Serving as maid of honor was

Suzy Sanders of Abilene. 
Bridesmaids were Pam  Perkins, 
of Duncan, Okla.; Carol Fer
nandez, of AbQene; and Rhonda 
Gurhea, of Lubbock, allThends of 
the bride.

Bethany Burleson, cousin of 
the bride, of Oak Harbm*, Wash, 
and the groom’s niece, Ashley 
Gapn, of Rosanky were flower 
girb.

Alan Seidel, cousin the 
groom, of Rosanky was best 
man. GnxHnsmen were Zach 
Findley, cousin of the bride, of 
Colorado City; David Gann, the 
groom ’s brother-in-law , of 
Rosanky; and Cary Coffee, 
friend of the groom, (tf Snyder.

The groom and h b  attendants 
w(H« black tuxedoes accented 
with ivixry shirts, black bow ties 
and cummerbunds.

The regbtration table was an 
antique end table, bel<mging to a 
great aunt, decorated with an oil 
lamp and dried roses. Tina Cle
ment of HoustiHi regbtered the 
guests.

The reception was held in the 
chapel following the wedding 
ceremony.

The bridal table was covered in 
an ivory cloth, with a hand 
crochet overlay, made by the 
bride’s great-grandmother. It 
held a glass punch bowl, crystal 
candle sticks, the bride’s bouquet 
and a traditional three tier wed
ding cake.

The cake was decorated with 
Englbh ivy and dried flowers

VJ

Town and Country Topics
by Kathryn Roberts 

Extension Agent

ARE VERY LOW CALORIE 
DIETS (VLDC) A SOLUTION?
Obese Americans are trapped 

in a cmistant battle oi the bulge. 
It often seems like there are 
equally "as many diets or diet pro
ducts as there are  overweight 
pec^le.'H ie b te s t diet trend to 
catch the public’s fancy b  a 
return to the very low calmie 
diet, generally 400 to 800 calories 
per day.

Weight loss b  actually a simple 
formula oi taking in fewer 
calwies than you expend by 
either decreasing your calinic in
take, increasing your physical 
output or both. A low-fat, high 
complex-carbohydrate diet and 
regular physical activity should 
enable most Americans to bring 
weight under control. However, 
lifelong weight maintenance suc
cess evades most dieters. The 
changes necessary are easy to 
recite, but much harder to follow. 
Thb has led many chronic 
dieters to turn to the very low- 
calorie diet as a final resort.

Very low-calorie d ieb are bas
ed on a powdered supplement 
that contains high quality com
plete proteins, carbchydrates 
and fate as well as vitamins and 
minerab. The new or revived 
VLCD are a great improvement 
over the dangerous formulas of 
the 1970s which were linked with 
several deaths. The powder b  
.dissolved in water or diet soda 
and is consumed three to five 
times a day.

These diets a re  not for 
everyone. They should always be 
based on a doctiur’s rec<Hnmenda- 
tion and must be medically 
monitm^ed. They should only be 
prescribed for individuate who 
are a t least 20-30 percent above 
their ideal body weight. VLCDs 
are not recmnmended for people 
with insulin-depenctent dbbetes, 
cer

other serious illnesses.
When a VLCD b  apprq[>nate, 

there are  some advantages over 
a more traditional weight joss ap
proach. Rapid weight loss p ro
vides the dieter with greater 
motivation' to stick to the pro
gram.

A VLCD ateo removes all the 
choices that are constantly being 
required of the dieter. After the 
first few cbys, appetite tends to 
be suppressed and people do not 
experience the hunger (rften 
associated with a  conventional 
diet.

The VLCD b  not free of limita
tions, however. They are  expul
sive, costing at least glOO per 
week. As peq[>le am>roach their 
goal weight there b  a tendency to 
lose mean muscle tissue r a ^ r  
than fat. Other adverse side ef
fects are cold intolerance, dry 
skin, constipation, potassium 
deficiency, excess uric acid in the 
blood, gallbbdder inflammation 
and depession.

Numerous research studies by 
renowned bariatricians have in
dicated that the major problem 
with VLCD b  that even those who 
lose successfully and reach their 
ideal weight tend to regain the 
weight rapidly once they begin to 
consume food. Many not only 
gain all of their w e i^ t  back, but 
even go on to gain additional 
pounds as well.

To determine if a VLCD pro
gram b  for you, even an over-the- 
counter product, consult a physi
cian. Examine any program 
carefully and make sure that it 
contains the following com- 
pmiente along with the iniUal 
diet:

•Aerobic exercise
•Nutrition counseling
•Behavior modification in

cluding weight maintenance and 
rebpse prevention and

•AfteccaresivHMCtgnailb.; -

M E

BENKETT 
CHmOFRACmC 

CLINIC

h% /ury o m 4 In d u m ir in l A /o e ith n i

* P e rB o n J l^ lo iw ry  
^Athletic Injttiry 
*RehabtUtation

^Industrial Acridant
*Madlcara
^Physiotherapy

DA. DON R. BENNETT* D.C.

THE cHmopRAcmc CLINIC OF COLORADO cm r 
.  a -K E U L B U ia  »IS)72S.M U
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MRS. CLINTON ARNOLD SEIDEL
and held a Precious Moments 
cake top, a gift from the bride’s 
aunt, Barbara BiUs.

Serving a t the bridal table was 
Anne Seidel, the groom’s sister- 
in-law and Nita O’Bar, of 
Abilene.

The groom’s table was covered 
with a green and peach quilt and 
was dworated with an antique 
bm p. Guests were served Ger
man cnocobte cake and coffee 
from a brass c(rffee service.

Sharon Gann and Sharlotte 
Sei(bl, the groom’s sbters, both

(  S
of Rosanky served a t thegroom’s 
table.

After .a cruise to ^  Bahamas 
for their honeymoon trip, the cou
ple are at home in Longview.

The bride b  a graduate oi 
Abilene High School and is a nur
sing student a t Hardin-Simmons 
University. She b  employed by 
Dr. Stephen Wieserfeld.

The groom b  a graduate of 
Smithville High School and Texas 
A&M with an engineering 
degree. He b  employed at 
Halliburton Services.

Bridge by James Jacoby

WEST

NORTH f-l-M
♦  A K 7 S  
V Q 1 A » 7 S
♦  j  tes
♦  4

BAST
^ - ♦  QIOS
V K J S 4 4 V S S
♦ K « 3 ♦  A Q t «
♦ K J t S S e  1017 •

SOUTH
♦ J f t S « S 4
V A
♦  74S
♦ a q s  

Vulnerable: Both
Dealer: South

SMtb W nt Narth East
! ♦ S V  4 e  A ll pats

Opening lead: V  6

Lead lets South 
off the hook
By Japies-JacfAy

Many yeari ago a Midwestern 
bridge expert commented to me, “If I 
always made the right opening lead.
I’d win every tournament I played b .”
Of course that remark b  a lot like say
ing you’d do well if you could see all 
the cards, and that ability just isn’t 
given to us, but today’s deal certainly 
demonstrates how success or failure 
depends on a defender’s choice at trick 
one.

With a diamond lead, the defenders 
would quickly score three tricks and 
then patiently wait for the setting 52376

Waffle trivia booklet
NEW YORK (AP) — “You 

Can’t Make Waffles on a 
Gridiron’’ b  a booklet from the 
makers of Handi-Wrap with 
recipes and a collection of facte 
and trivia for the armchair 
quarterback. For a free copy, 
send a stamped, self-addressed 
envelqje to: You Can’t Make 
Waffles, Box 8437, Clinton, LA

The Best. Little Hair Place 
In Town

ACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL
10 Haircuts For You Or Your Family 

And Tha 11th la Fraa 
Base Haircut - $8 with ^ampoo-$10 

with Blow Dry - $12 with Curling Iron $16 
Rrst time Perms by Us $35.00

303 East Hwy. 673-9996

Community Calendar

; 1-2 p.m. 
For

"p.m.; Call

/

trick in the trump suit. But West led a 
heart. Theoretically there were still 
four losers, but declarer managed 
things so that one loser went by the 
wayside.

^ t h  won the ace of hearts and 
played a spade. When West showed 
out. East was left with a sure trump 
trick. Declarer also had three db- 
mond losers, so what could be done? A 
successful club finesse would win the 
day, but declarer expected the club 
king to be with West for his vulnerable 
overcall. But there was another way.

Declarer, how in dummy, ruffed a 
heart and played ace and ruffed a 
club. He ru fM  another heart and 
ruffed his last club. He then ruffed an
other heart and played a second spade 
to dummy. That left declarer with the 
jack of spades and three little db- 
monds. Ebst was left with the A-Q-9 of 
diamonds and the spade queen. But the 
lead was b  dummy.

When the heart queen was pbyed, 
declarer could not be prevented from 
scoring hu spade jack for the game
going trick.

Jama Jacoby's books 'Jacoby oa Bh4ga' aad 
'Jacoby OB CaNGamoa'(writtoa with bta latkor, 
Ike late OawaU Jacoby) ara bow  araiJabJo at 
bookatoroa. Both arapubUabod by Pbaroa Books.

S MONDAY
Al-Anon; P irk C h ibat Winston Park; noon
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of 

information, call Mike Harrison a t S73-8S11 ext. 283.
Abteen; 12 Step Study; Park Club at Winston Pa?

573-5164 f(Nr information.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge ro<Mn; 7 p.m.
P'amily Council; Snyder Nursing Center, Council Room; 7:<X) p.m. 

For information, call 573-6675.
Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW; VFW Hall; 7:30 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side B aptbt Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn at 573-9839 or KeUy atd73-7705 for infor
mation.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more infmrmation, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Assoebtion; tee time 9 a.m.
Sparklers-Chamber Volunteers, The Shack; noon.
Scurry County Chapter V  American Heart Assoebtion; The 

Shack; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
'Twentieth Century Study Club; 3 p.m.
Alpha Study Club; MAWC; 3:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of agq; 4-5:30 p.m. Fw  

infopmation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
University Women; MAWC; 6 p.m.
Stanfield Elem enbry Parent Counsel; School (b fe te rb ; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; ^ y d e r  Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae C de at 573-8628.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club (Usually); 7:30 p.m.
Snyder Police Auxilbry; SNB Community Room; 7:30p.m.

‘ Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree ebsses; 7:30 p.m.
New Horbon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club m Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. F cnt more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
WEDNESDAY

Snyder Chrbtian Women’s Club; Prayer Cirffee; 10 a.m.; TBA.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Multiple Sclerosb S u f ^ r t  Group; Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 

Doctor’s Lounge; 1p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Cmter 

building; 7-8 p.m. >
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club m Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
'THURSDAY

Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; 9:30a.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winqton Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extension Homemakers Club; 1:30p.m. ^

’Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder (Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Deep Creek Chapter of ABWA; TheShack; 6:30p.m.
Boy Scout Roundbble; Boy’s Club, 28th & O; 7 p.m.
District Boy Scouts; Boy’s Club; 7 p.m.
Snyder Fire Department Auxilbry; West Fire Station; 7 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winstm 

Park ; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-9410.
FRIDAY

Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.; 4and 5-year olds.
S a y ^ r  Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pgessure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 1-2p.m.; Park Club at Winston 

Field; Newcomers Welcome! 573-8322 or 573-7705.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.

lE R N IN A I

JO Y  INTO

2503 College 573-0303

We Will 
Be Closed 
Labor Day 

Sept. 3

I L u l l a b ]

X

Lamaze 
Childbirth 
Classes

Thursdays 7-9 p.m. 
(Total of Classes)
Sept. 13-Oct. 18

Classes Will Be Held In 
The

Doctor's Lounge 
D.M. Cogdell 

Memorial Hospital
Debi Qoodlett, R.N., InstnxXor 

■Physiology of Pregnancy and Dallvary. 
■TIpa to Avoid CompHcaUona 
■Breathing Techniques 
■Newt>orn Cara 
■Breast Feeding Techniques 
■Tour of Hospital OB Department

Open To Any Expecteni Parents 
The fee S  $40.00 per couple, unleae 
enrolled in the LULLABY LANE pro
gram.

Space Is Limited ** , ,
Can 57S0374 Ext. 244 

Next d e e s  wIN start Jen. 1991
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan

SDN Opinion Page,
Columns - Cartoons - Look Back - Letters • Quotables

L
______ A tS I lA

received a staff recommeadatioa that homeowners statewide pay an
average 15.8 percent more for property insurance.

We’ll pay, you know! But someday, it will come to this:
ITEM: Homeowners statewide, upon hearing a staff recommenda

tion that the State Board of Insurance strangle propmty holders by 
anothm* 15.8 percent, told the staff and the SBI to “go to Hades.”

_  _ jted suicide oi his
friend? If you answered ‘everything,’ you obviousfy do not practice 
law. . .

“What ruined these kids, their families’ lawyers insist, was a faul
ty product, namely rock music recorded by the group Judas Priest. 
If the two friends hadn’t listened to Judas Priest on a fateful day in 
1965, they’d probably be alive today (the second died in 1968,

The time is coming — has already come for some — when in
surance just simply is not, or will not, be affordable. Gotta’ drive, 
gotta’ have the home, gotta’ feed and clothe and house the family. 
But we’ll have to cross our fingers and take our chances when it 
comes to protection. ;<

Property insurance rates are, to a certain degree, determined by 
the weathi^ — damage fnnn hail, winds and such. But increases in 
other insurance can be largely influenced by judgem«its, and they 
are rising higher, and getting more trivial, than ever.

Frankly, we started this mess, and only we can end it.
Started it?
Sure, when pec^e quit taking respo^ibility for their own acti(His 

and began suing their friends and neighbors. Sure, some lawsuits 
are  practical and In tim a te . But others aren’t. And the ju^em ents  
— millions and millions of dollars in some cases are ridiculous.

Things get twisted out of proportion.

reportedly after another descent into d ru ^ ) .
“This is hardly a  novel argument, of course. Rock music, TV

* Portions erf a column by Vincent Carroll point out how bad the 
'  situation is getting:

“What do unhappiness, drugs, booze and a 12-gauge shotgun have

shows, even horror stories have all been accused at one time or 
another of provoking suicide or mayhem in the unstable or de(N’ess- 
ed. So far, fortunately, writers, artists and musicians have shidded 
themselves from these shift-the-blame lawsuits by invoking the First 
Amendment. But whether than can continue to d<^ge the legal bullet 
remains to be seen.

“That’s because liability law has been taking some weird turns of 
late. As The WaU Street Journal Reported recently, more and more 
people are suing for events that haven’t even happened — events 
they only fear will occur later in their lives. Some lawsuits even c(»n- 
plain a l ^ t  events that almost certainly will never occur. Tb be 
blunt, they’re imaginary incidents.

“Yet sometimes such lawsuits succeed.
“In one potentially.landmark case before the U.S. Supreme Court, 

25 passengers and their spouses sued Eastern Airlines after a pilot 
warned them that their plane might crash — a reasonable predic
tion, one might think, considering that all engines had failed a t the 
time. Through Herculean effort, the crew managed to restart one 
engine and safely land the plane. Rather than applaud this effort, 
spiteful passengers sued for mental distress. ''

“What the Supreme Court should do, but probably won’t, is issue a 
c tea rcu t r uling to the efffeef that courts may compensate people for 
emotional distress only when they’ve also been actually injured. 
Close calls and imaginary events shouldn’t be good enough, because 
if judges can award damages fear anxiety alone, the sky’s the limit 
for liability. There is simply no way to disprove someone’s avowal of 
distress.

“For that matter, there is no way to weed out plainly irrational 
fears from sensible worries.

“Consider another case, this one from Tacoma, Wash. Several 
residents of an Air Force base sued the federal government for 
damages from the alleged contamination of water wells. In his rtil- 
ing, Um  federal judge admitted that residents had been exposed to no 
risk ‘greater than one in 1 million. The actual risk was probably 
much less, and may have been zero.’ So much for the facts. Throw
ing science to the winds, the judge then awarded the plaintiffs $80,000 
anyway because he considei^  their anxiety reasonable.

“ In effect, these people were rewarded for harboring a modem 
superstition—an exaggerated fear of cancer-causing substances.”

And so it goes. Law firms blatantly advertise that if you’ve been 
in an accident you may have grounds fm- a lawsuit. They’ll tell you 
that you may in ju r^ , even if you don’t know it — another way of 
saying “We’ll find somebody to sue for something.

The price of insurance goes up and up and up. Automobile in
surance, property insurance, health insurance, life insurance and 
on, and on.

It’s mentally draining. In fact, it’s causing some of us a lot of men
tal anxiety.

So what do you think? Do we have the makings of a lawsuit?

Country Life BACKTO SCHOOL NOSTALGIA
By Deanle Francis Mills

Recently, I was [srivileged to be 
interviewed by a talented young 
writer from Snyder (Angela Mc
Call — Hi, Angela), who is trying 
to break into the freelance pro
fession. She was so well prepared 
and asked such exceUent ques- 

, tions that I thought back over 
some of my own interviews — 
especially when I was first star
ting out—and came up short!

At the end <rf the interview, she 
asked what she called her “Bar
bara Walters questions” ; they 
were in teresting , thought- 
|M*ovoking questions that were 
fun to answer. Some of them 
were quite difficult to answer 
without time to mull them over. 
(Im a^iK  the pressure some 
celebrities have when the TV 
cameras are rolling!)

One questimi I particularly lik
ed — and struggled over — was, 
“If you were stranded on a pro- 
voi>ial desert island, all alone, 
and you were allowed to have on
ly three books with you, what 
books would t t ^  be?”

A real toughie for a bookaholic.

hears a different drummer. Let 
him step to the music which he 
hears, tuiwever measured or far 
away.”

The sec<md book which occured 
to me, if I could only have three, 
would be, of course, the Bible. 
But I would insist that it be the 
bedraggled New American Stan
dard that my mother gave to me 
for my 21st birthday, eighteen 
years ago. Scraml^ed all through 
that Bible are marginal notes, 
scriptures underlined, and dates 
which I place beside scriptures 
that “speak” to me during a par
ticularly stressful time. I can find 
those scriptures, see the date

beside, and know that I was given 
comfort or guidance right there 
when my Daddy died, or when 
my mother and sister were near
ly killed in a car wreck, or when I 
moved out of state for my first 
after-college job, or when I decid
ed to get married — even when 
“Darkroom” didn’t sell for mon
ths and months and I was so very 
depressed. That Bible could get 
me through anything, I know.

The third choice was a toughie, 
and in fact, I cheated. The b ^  I 
named is actually a two-volume 
set, a first editiem collection of 
the essays of Ralph Waldo Emer
son, which my husband gave me

SDN Week In Review

Three. Only three.
TheTirst thing that popped into 

my head was Henry David 
Thoreau’s “Walden.” This bo<rfc 
catalogues the famous ex- 
pm ence Thoreau had when he 
lived off the land in solitude by 
Walden Pond, near Concord, 
Massachusetts, in 1846. He built 
his own cabin, and spent the time 
in thoughtful comtemplation of 
nature and the habits and eccen
tricities of man. If I were strand
ed in the wildemesk, I could leam 

'a  lot from Thoreau on solitude 
and survival.

There are many famous quotes 
from that book; the most of 
which may be, “Tlie mass <rf men 
lead lives of quite desperation,” 
and my favorite, “ If a man dora 
not keep pace with his c(Hnpa- 
nions, perhaps it is because he

MONDAY 
.. August 27

Sales tax rebates received by 
the City of Snyder were up 4.62 
percent fm* the month and 2.13 
percent for the year, according to 
the state comptroller’s office.

. f  THURSDAY 
August 30

An appeals court has overturn
ed the April 25,1969 cmiviction of 
Jorge ''Seratto Soljjs and has 
ordered a new trial, v

last Christmas.
When I first discovered Em er

son in college, I was too young to 
fuUy appreciate him, but even 
then, you can see passages from 
his essays in my old textbook 
underling IN IlED, so that I 
could be sure and find them again 
through the years. Twenty years 
later, those quotes still speak to 
me: “Trust Myself: every heart 
vibrates to that iron s t r i ^ .” “ In
sist on yourself; never imitate.” 
“Man is a stream whose source is 
hidden.” “God will not make 
Himself manifest to cowards.” 
There’s even one on writing: 
“Look in the heart and write.”

In his lifetime, Emersmi wrote 
dozens of essays on every con
ceivable subject, and each essay 
pries open the s ^  of the reader 
to reveal a light within. Yes, I 
would definitely take Emerson to 
my desert island, and I would 
emerge stronger.

I’m glad Angela asked me that 
question, because the great thing 
about it is, I don’t have to wait un- 
tjl I’m stranded to find such 
treasures.

A  LINE OF ROOM FRA6RANCES

WARM, RIPE TUNA OLD APPLE 
BANANA SALAD CORE

RE LIVE THOSE MEMORABLE DAYS
ALL OVER A6AIN !!{ c c SoHojuU
_________________________ film —

Snyder City Council adopted a 5 
percent increase in utility rates 
following a public hearing Mon
day night.

A 36-year-old Snyder man was 
a r r e s t ^  Monday night and 
charged with the aggravated kid; 
napping of his ex-wife.

Scurry County’s p<^ulati(Hi in
creased only slightly over the 
past 10 years, but t lu t’s in con
trast to most area counties which 
witnessed a reduction, according 
to preliminary figures released 
by the U.S. Census Bureau.

Look Back
By Joyce Jones

TUESDAY 
August 28

Authcanties in North Carolina 
have “dropped fm* now” 13 
charges filed gainst Johon- 
nas J . Eickie, a 36-year-old 
former Snyder man, but have 
scheduled a Sept. 5 trial date on 
federal charges.

While the U.S. Census Bureau 
indicated a slight gain in popula
tion  fo r S cu rry  County, 
preliminary figures show a drop 
of 5.36 percent in Snyder, 

r FRIDAY 
August

As expected, Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital has contracted with 
Texas Texas Univm^ty Health 
Science Center to provide 
healthcare for the Price Daniel 
Unit.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Vernon Rannefdd was honored 

with a plaque and dinner by Len
nox Industries for 35 years of ser
vice with the firm.

thony’s, Kmart, TG&Y and 
Perry’s joined Munden’s and 
Eckerd’s, which had been open
ing with limited sales.

beating out Seminole in the 
championship match 15-5, 13-15 
and 15-11.

F u rr’s new supermarket open
ed its do(x*s at College Ave. and 
30th St. with a 10:00 a.m. ribbon 
cutting on Wednesday, Aug. 27.

Cliris and Cole Hayden were 
presented a BMX t j ^  bicycle for 
their effexts in raising 1^1 f<x* 
the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion. Sears donated the bicycle.

Snyder had an overnight 
season’s low temperature of 60 
degrees on Sept. 2, accompanied 
by rain showers.

On Sept. 1, the “blue law” was 
repealed in Texas and four 
Snyder businesses started opoi- 
ing on Sunday afternoons. An-

TEN YEARS AGO 
•Snyder Tiger’s-volleyball team 

won a weekend tournament and 
claimed the championship title.

SDN letters to the editor
\

George Byerly, Snyder Hi|;h 
School basketball coach, was 
named coach <rf the year in 
basketball by Howard Payne 
U n iv e rs ity  E x es  C oaches 
Association.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
Bryan Hargrove and Ethel Pat- 

toaon  won the first annual 
Snydm* Country Gub Labor Day 
Partnership G ^  Tournament on 
Sept. 2.

‘By the way. I’m not talking to  a w om an —  am I?”

To the “Folks” of Snyder:
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !  

Following a hectic 1990 Little 
League baseball season, we, as 
representatives of the Abilene 
Umpire Association, would like 
to take a moment to express 
some of our thoughts conceniing 
the Snyder Little League pro
gram.

During sll-star toum am oit 
play, we have the privilege of 
umpiring many teams represen
ting District 5 Little League. 
That not only includes our 
hometown teams in Abilene, but 
many teams in surrounding 
areas as well. Snydo* Little 
League is one of those teanu.

As most of the people of Snydo* 
probably know, tne Snydar Little 
League represented District 5 in 
the state playoffs a t Waco this 
year. Just (p be a part of the 
largest tournament in the world 
is a great privilege; however, the 
S n y ^  Little League team came 
home with an added reward. 
After having placed fourth in the 
state, the team was then award

ed by other teams, coaches, 
managers, umpires and tourna
ment directors from around the 
state of Texas, the Marvin Nor- 
cross Sportsmans!)^ Award. As 
there was a total of 16 Little 
League teams reix^esented in this 
tournament, it is not hard to see 
what a privilege it is to receive 
this award. We might also add 
that from what we saw during 
local tournament play, this 
award could also be sharM  with 
the coaching staff, the parents, 
and the fans of this fine team. 

Again, congratulations to a fine

Carol Word, daughter ot Mr. 
and-M rs. C.M. W ^ ,  was the 
recifrfent of the Annual Scholar
ship Award presented by the 
American Business Women’s 
Association.

Ennrflment in Snyder schools 
was knocking a t the 3,500 mark 
with additional students ex
pected to e n r ^  
Labor Day holiday.

following the

group of youngsters and their 
ichiicoaching staff I What a great way 

to ond the baseball season.
Ike Amsa 
President
Abilene Umpire Assn.
1374 Buccaneer Dr. 
Abllene.^exas
and
Russell Weathersby 
Beard sfDtrcctsrs 
Abilene Umpire Assn.
1717 8b. 23rd.
Abilene. Texas

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Snyder farmer-businessman, 

W.A. McGlaun, ginned Scurry 
County’s flrst bale of cotton for 
1970 a t the Paym aster Gin on 
Aug. 26. He had the 605-pound 
bale hand-picked from 3% 
dryland acres north of town.

Five sets of twins enrolled for 
school in the first grade a t Cen
tral Elemmitary, including three
sets of identical twin girls. They 

and A d ^ n  Heart-were Audrey 
field, Judie and Julie,Hall, Con- 
suela and Esperanza Gutierrez, 
Janis and Frankie Vansickle and 
Bobbie Lou and Becky Sue Ed
wards.
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Public Records
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New Vehicle RegbtratliMis
Frank B. Garcia, 1990 Ford 

from Wilson Motors.
Romaine Hammond, 1990 Ford 

from Wilson Motmw.
Doug and Wetonia Neft, 1990 

Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.
Mrs. T ravis H atter, 1990 

Cadillac from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Cindy D. Grantham, 1990 Pon
tiac frmn Howard Gray Motors.

Judy L. and Don McArthur, 
1990 Ford pickup from Wilson 
Motors.

Hanks Services, 1990 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Jim  Bean, 1990 Chevrolet 
pickup from Big Country 
Chevr^et.

T a in a  Y. B a r re t t ,  1991 
Chevrolet pickup from Bijg Coun- 
\xy Chevrolet.

Benjamin A. Taylor, 1990 GMC

pickup from H ow ard. Grdy 
M otors^.

David N. Matthews', 1990 
Chevrolet ^ckpp from Big Coun
try Chevrolet.

Adrian and Faye G ooandt, 
1991 Buick from Scoggin-Dickey 
Buick.

Keith and Velinda L. Gentry, 
1990 Ford pickup from Wilson 
Motors.

Lang Tire and Appliance, 1990 
Ford pickup from Wilson Mot(nrs.>

D a rre ll  S h u rtle ff , 1990 
Chevrolet Suburban from Big 
Country Chevrolet.

Jess Everett, 1990 Chevrolet 
pickup from  Big Country 
Chevrolet.

Marriage Licenses
Charles W. Clinkinbeard of 

S n y d er and  B onnie F ay e  
Haxelwood ot Snyder.

Ronnie Glen Woolridge of

Snyder and Shawana. Lee Can
aster of Snyder.
,* Kerry Wayne McCarter of 
Snyder and Snanna L d l^  Covey 
of Snyder.

D onny  Gwyn* A llen  of 
Hermleigh and Gloria Seballos of 
Coleman.

Bryan Chad Etheredge of Mor
ton and Laurie Alice Stinson of 
Snyder.

John Todd Matthies of Stephen- 
ville and Fonda Gail Jeffery of 
Snyder.

Action In District Court
Snyder Savings and Loan 

Associatitm vs. Pamela Mae 
Farr, summary judgment for 
plaintiff.

In the marriage of Cindy Lynn 
Brown and J o r y  Dan Brown, 
divorce granted.

In the marriage of Rebecca Sue 
McKay and (hrisU^rfier, Allen

McKay, divorce granted.
In the m arriage of Cirila 

Molina and Sergio Molina, 
divorce granted.

In the m arriage of Beck! Han 
Parks and Eddie Frank Parks, 
divorce granted.

Scurry County vs. Benji Doi- 
son, et al, order of dismissal.

Warranty Deeds
Leslie D. Butler, et ux, to Joe 

D. Doan, et ux, all of Lot 5, Block 
8of the B ass ri^ e  addition.

Bama E. Lane to Harold Wade, 
et ux, all the east one-half of the 
southwest one-quarter of Section 
138, Block 3, H4^N  survey.

V«*a Evans to Sheila Kenner, 
all the south 85 feet of the east 75 
feet of Lot 4, Block 47 of the 
Blankenship addition.

John S. Fenton to Eulala 
Hickeyt.all north 50 feet of Lot 
7, Block 34 of the Wilmeth addi
tion.

John S. Fenton to Phillip 
Neeley, the south 50 feet of the 
east 50 feet of Lot 1, Block 43 of 
the Original Town of Snyder; also 
the east 50 feet of Lot 4, Blodc 43 
of the Original Town of ̂ y d e r .

Manuel M. AvUa to Jam es A. 
Thompson, el ux, all of Lots 8 and 
7, Block 1 of the Bassridge addi
tion.

Harry W. Loud to Nealy Don 
Browning, et ux, all of B l o ^  87, 
107 and 106 and the n « lh  one-half 

I of Block 108, and all of Lots 1-10 in 
Block 77, all in the Town of 
Fluvanna.

Jackie Evans and W. C. Evans 
to Jerry  Andrew Evans, the west 
60 feet of the north one-half of Lot 
1, Block 18 of the Blankenship ad- 
^tion.

Leonard E. Scott, et ux, to 
James William Williamson, et 
ux, all of Lot 4, Block 1 of the 
Bowden addition.

Edward J . Osborn, et ux, to 
Donald E. Oabom, et ux, ajl of 
Lot 15, Block G of the Towle; 
Place addition. f

J u a n i t a  S r a d e r  to Luis 
Maldonado, et ux, all of Lots 12 
and 13, B lo ^  48 of the 
replat of Block 47 and 4 8 ^  the 
Cody Heights addition.

Billy J . Briggs, et ux, to Terry 
L. Hurst, et ux, all of 4, Block 
2 of the Cedar Creek addition.

Joseph D. Hinton, et ux, to Ken
neth W. Harbin, et ux, all of Lot 
22, Block 3 of the Eastridge addi
tion.

Jack K. Greene Sr., et ux, to 
Gregory Jam es SuUenger, et ux, 
all of Lot 20 and the East one foot 
of Lot 19, Block 1 of the Martin 
addition.

G rade L. Bullard to Johnnie 
Lee Bullard, a part of the 
southeast p o ^o n  of Section.75, 
Block 2, HATC survey.
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Community and Chamber Events for September
l q c a u q i i

M w natf HNC

Snyder 
Notional Bonk

DATE TIME
8-3 All Day
8-4 12:00 Noon
8 4 7:30 p.m.
8-5 7:00 a.m.
8-5 10:00 ajn .
8 4 10KX) a.m.
8 4 6:00 p jn .
8 4 All Day
8-10 7 M  p.m.
8-1110 8-13 All Day
8-12 to 8-14 All Day
8-16
8-17 4:00 p.m.
8-18 12.-00Noon
8-20 to 8-22 All Day
8-24 to 8-25
8-28 to 8-30

EVENT
Labor Day Holiday
Sparklers Luncheon
AJR A Committee
Kiwanis Board Meeting
L .A .S .E A . Academy Ribbon Cutting
Tourism Committee Meeting
Midwest Eiectrlc Annuai Meeting
Grandparents Day
Jayceea Board Meeting
Effective Schools Conference
TX Industrial Development Conference
Shrine Sponsored Circus
Chamber Board Meeting
Board of County Development Meeting
Scurry County Fair
Windham School Teacher In-Service
Canyon Gun Club Show

The Shack
Chamber Board Room 
Chamber Board Room 
1712 25th Street 
Chamber Board Room 
Scurry County Coliseum

Chamber Board Room 
Scurry Co. Coliseum A Jr. High 
Abilene, Texas 
Scurry County Coliseum  
Chamber Board Room 
Country Club
Scurry Co. Coliseum & Annex 
Western Texas College 
Scurry County Coliseum

W ELCOME 
NEW MEMBER 

L.A.S.E.R. 
Academy, Inc.

Jam es E. Davis
SyslMWM wid S o flw w  ConsuHsnl 

S tn o e lM ?  
im ZSSiSIrM l 

STS-inS
Laboralary Analyaii lor SdanIMc 

Eleceooic ReMwch Where Ste WleUom
of Vte Aoee Cotnee to Starvtoo Mnde

EFFECTIVE SCHOOLS CONFERENCE
YES-school will be dismisaad on September 11,12 and 13 SO that the teachers can 
sMsimI an effective school conference at the Scurry County Colisoum and Snyder 
Junior High. There will be spproxlmatoly 100 teachers attending from out of town 
and approximately 500 are expected to attend, total The teachers will bo 
discussing and learning about the effect tvs school conoepL

SmjfJte tmdepmelome Sehmi Dittnet

ATTENTION
Ths Fseuhy A ssecistlo ii of Westom  
Tssss C oasgs Is hosSiig a DAVU) 
COUNTS APPRECUTIO N  LUNCH
EON ON MONDAY, O CT.. 1. la e a  

Fof HifllMc IniomiMtlofi co n tsd  
JoAim  SnM sr a t S73-eS10

S ifc iC U u e  S e d o o tA  

d o a t^e ne ttc e
fe e re rM ^

PR . LARRY LEZOTTE 
DR. ROBERT FORTENBERRY 

DR. RUBEN OUVAREZ

•rractiva
■choola
c^iaractariKics

•rractiv* •
taaching
practicM

ImcnicttunsI N cus ENoctree Ckeaeobwi
O ta r  MtasMa Maa^HMSWi

PusNivo.SxItSdbiol Kwssdb'BdWra
ClsmsM

H igh  Taschtr 
Expsetatwm

Qw ekfor

Mofttsunag Stbdsoi r riM iaitw m
PragfSM CaftKbkMb

Eapsctaooas

BUSINESS COUNSELING SERVICE
The Caruth Small Business Development Center in cooperation with the 
Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring a Business Counseling Service. The 
counseling service Is to provide business counseling and informstion to 
people who are already in business or who are considering starting a 
business. The counseling service, which Is a one-on-one formal, will be 
com hicted by Don Altman, Director. The aeeeloiw will last 1-1/2 to two hours. 
For an appointment please cell the Chamber of Commerce at 573-3558.

^ S a v i n g 3 ’

SNYDER 3Cm ColBOt h m tm .

915^73^7

kwandbyraC
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Home Furnishings
2112 25th St. 573-21411

YOUR SCURRY 
COUNTY MUSEUM
Tbs Souny County Museum Is open 
fcom SHXISJB. to 8:00 plsi. Mondsy 
Sseugh Diursday • SdXI Is 4:00 
pje. se mday. You are wslooms to 
ooms out to tw Museum any Ims 
during Iwss hows. Ths 10 am. to 4 
p.m. houm posted on ttw door era 
suggsslsd galsry iMurs lor large, 
guldsd tours. Take your Ismly out lor 
adw ofsducsionN ton. Ths Museum 
raosmy isoatosd good news about a 
grant approved tom toe Texas HIs- 
tortcN Cotimisalon In Ois amount ol 
8000.00. TNs money we be usod tor
■w prawwMKjn Mno inpisniSfmnofi
of a County AroMvas. The Ob|ooWa 
Is to laiiKwa wcNvsi isooids hom 
tosh cunani dtotoicWs snvirormsrd 
and piaoa toam in a protadva, but 
aooaastola hsM stoats toay can be 
used as a vstostola tool tor tasaaicb 
by toe museum and putaMc. WMh tois 
money, toay sW purctosaa acid ftaa 
toldaia and bartona msW shelving. 
osMtog *'—*■ laMtW and osMtog 
Mss. This grant must be maktosd by 
tos Museum. X you s(ould era to ootr- 
Mbula to toe piaaarvaion ot tola bn- 
potwnt soupos ot County history, 
pisasa sand your donadon to toe 
Scurry Coutdy Museum • P.O. Box 
006 - Snyder, Texas 7B648. Any 
amount vdl be giaaiy sppradalad 
and your donadon oan be mads In toa 
totm of a SMmorW or mambarahip; 
Just dsaIgnaM on toa olwok tost you 
smuld Mto too money to bo used tor: 
ABCBUML

^DOCENTS NEEDED ! 
School Tours will 
begin rnixt month.

I Call if you can help.
578-0107

CEN TURY II Leadership 
Scurry County 

Leadership In Action
A class Is now forming tor toa 1900-01 Canluty II 
Leadership Scurry Coun^.TW adaia to almad at 
ftovWopIno and malnlalning a pool of wad to- 
tormed arxl rvel modvaMd man arsi woman gusA 
llsd to as turns prsssrrt and toluta Isadotship 
ralss in Souny County. Tho program soaks to 
develop oommuniV bnowlsdga on tooN soon- 
omy, local gowammsnt, quadV ot Me In Snyder, 
and locN haNto ooro and adiiosfctL Program iw  
aouroas wH ooma ITOm cMasn ioadsra and spw 
dalstsinvattousflalds.AppIcalonam aybaob- 
Mlned torough dw Chamber of Commaroa oNoa 
- 2302 Avenue R. 973-30SS. lUdon toa tor each 
pardcipant la $225 and todudos a l maiariils and 
prograni aii|.iansas. Tliaia aia a tow sftwilwslA w

Dataa In Snvdar 
Saptombar5 
Saptambar 20 
Octobard 
Octobarlt 
Novambar 1 
Novambar 15 
DacambarO 
Dacambar 20

iSAsasussM aaM M M aH aM M *M iHaaskm *i

Tima 
9:30 ajn. 
0:30 ajn. 
9:30 ajn. 
9:30 «jn. 
0:30 ajn. 
0:30 ajn. 
0:30 ajn. 
9:30 ajn.

SCU RRY COUNTY  
FAIR TIME!

It Is Ima onoa agton tor too SCURRY COUNTY 
FAIRISap«smbar20.21. and 22 toa Fair w« be In 
tol swing at too S cu ^  County Cdaaum  and Ag 
Aiwiax. Thsro wM be a ca m M . orttsr parade, 
school art dhplays, hkkia barnyard. Junto stA r 
and lamb show, horse show, educational bootos, 
food bootos, arts and craft bootos, dtoplay bootos, 
agricuNuta exhtoks, and of ooutao a wide varisV 
of oompaWvaanlrtss such as caixrlng, tsxMss, 
woodcrahi and more. Thsiabtonarxtaxoilsmant
I V 119 E n V t  W IM y V lQ  ip M N i  •ifM rW W fItn IfM i
boon piannod tor too totaa days. Thata wa sM  a  
Imltad ariKxmt ot booSw awalabla tor laa  markN 
and Inelde display or aatoe. X you are Inleieeled In 
obtaining a booto you can contact too Chamber of 
Commaroa oNoa al 2903 Avonua R. or phone 
573-3688

W HITE B U FFA LO  D AYS  
C ELEB R A T IO N

The Whits Buffalo Days Committaa of the Snyder 
Chamber of Commorca is planning tho Annual 
vniHa Buffalo Days Oalabiation.Boothaarabalng 
taaarvad nowl If you aro a nonprofit organtxallon 
and would IMw to hava a food booth you can 
contact Laura Jonoo at tho CoHaaum Offtca or at 
573-B811. If you ara Intarootod In an arta and crafta 
booth you OM eonlacl Lsoniw Wiggins al ths Irs 
Post Oftlos or al 873-7803. WhIls Buffalo Days Is 
Baturday, Octobor 13 ao don't mlaa your chanoo 
tohavaaboothatthaCalabrBtloniForlurtharhv 
formatfon about dra Calab ration you oan contact 
tho Chamber of Commoroo offloo at 573-3558.

YOUR CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE
•WMATIT18 Your Chamber of Commatcabavolurasqrorganlgaion  of dtoans who are Invasangtoalritaa and n»otwytoaoommun%davatopmant program -wortdng
DQMVMr V> mpfCiMV 119 90ui^0fll0, G9NC S lO  OURUni wMMMMnQ Ol 119 mW k.
Any cN ian who Is Inlerastsd in helping ID dsvatop8wsraa(wtolch means more mortay-mors bustossa-mere Jobe and bsasrIvtoB tor avatyorta) Is sigtols to be a 
mambar of Xw Chamber of Commaroa. ThaduaastoicluralsdsalgnadtopannXavantwsmsasatbusInaaatobaamsmbar.
Tht TnTTli nf toe ‘Phamfnr b  flnanrtTf *7 trt tnr t i lmsnt nf tos memtieis ntm siypritt It nn tos liaab nf tost M~ltt)f in par anti tost Inisrsst In toa prnoraas nf tie  sisa 
The Chantoar of Commaroa b  oompoaad of CommXMawotkars.DIractors. and OXteats who sarvawMwut pay. The manager and his alaX who devote Xwirluiam a
me I w  vn9fnD 9r Of %Xmlf19fv9 oww WW Ofwy P9U  9 lll|K il9 9 9 .

•WHAT IT DOES The Chamber at Commaroa to a ssrvloalnsituXon and an ac8onorganlia8or>.Xprovldss a msdkaaXtreugh which paopta oan taka s isc8ve action 
tortw pfograasof toaoommunXy.
1  f19 ll9  8V 079919 JOD OH Q RU RM H  HxVNIHHxi OV 9x19 0091x9970191 ^70999.
X saaks toa ImprowamarN of oommunlV tacMIsa - straats, N^waifa, partta, sohoots, martwing IscMXaa and kumart raaouroaa.
X brings oonvanXona, sslaa SMaXnga, and oXwr gaXwrings to Xia dV-
N works toward davatoolnfl tos aortouXurs and sortoullurN Indusav of Xia area.
to s i XMna XmcNona Kta Chamber of Cotranaroa Is aarvtng as a dapartmarx > a partner - of every buainaaa and every prolssatatwl parson In toa arsa.

•HOW IT FUNCTI0W8 The Chamber of Commaroa Xmcttowtorou^worWngoommXtoss of iw organlMStorLMnnay.i 
unlaoa the mambars vrork dgoroualy on Xta oommXXwa of XwX oholoa.
CaraM  study b  made of Xia oommunigr nsads and an acSon bkiaprinl. toa program ot work, b  daaignad.
The goNot too program b  akratfs to ctaatsxw radolaia tor more p a o ^  and to towrovatw economic wsfwa of at.
C W y  19919097 n o i  919ND9 01 0 9 M f f m n 9  H 9pO 90M 9 9PQ p7Q |909  9RO M 9 iy  19991997 M 9 9 9 0 9 9 1> WOm 9 9  9C91 itogsttwjdbdona.

SUPPORT YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

• i-.
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BORN LOSER<B by Art and Chip Sansom

/ ^ L L ,

FRANK & ERNESIXB by Bob Tbavca

j V f  T H ^  C3^M^ T h A T

wypfleACTIVITY, 
IT W<’M 'T  f  iT 

J T I t t  U ! ° h l G  S H O L f O H  

TO C fT  A coop I.OO/C 
A T  i t /

QOOO0Ŷ /«(/lff%̂  IWI6H 
^ Y M / p ie r  
M B O V M S .  

m C A U iX M !

Barney OoogU and Snuffy SntiHt * By Frod LoMwali

you SHOULD 
THAT BODACIOUS BALUXJN 
AT TH* FAIR.
ALL IT RUNS 
H O T  A t R !

IGWEUpVfARMINT... 
. >t3UW>N

Y3U IXWT HA/E TO 
WALK THE CW» PLANK!

NO BUTS ' YOU eO>OUR 1 
WAY, AN'ILL GO MINE.! J

r-i-so

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graae

BLONDIE by Doan Young and Stan Drake

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NEA PUZZLE KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Coerte 

person 
6 Pleasure 

boat
11 Cruel person 

(SI.)
13 Floundpr
14 Sportscaster 

Howard —
15 Pierce
16 Against
17 Paddle
19 Facet
20 Seaport In 

Italy
23 A ril, time
24 South of 6a.
27 —  system

(of measure- 
.ment)

29 Island in 
the Medltar 
ranean

31 Dummies (si.)
35 Constellation
a r c i a r o f r
37 Courage
40 Tibetan

gazelle
41 Mr. ZIegfeld

Answer to Previous Puzzle

44 Breakfast 
pastry

46 Hawaiian 
food fish

48 Chemical 
suffix

4 9  -arms
53 Palm stem
55 Imp
57 Breakfast 

• food
58 Senses with 

tongue
59 More 

kifreguent
60 Launch

DOWN
1 

2

3

4
million

5 Heating

LdLll^L!] LdUL^iIJ L I U U  
[ ! □ □ □  □ L ^ L JU  a U H  
□ □ □ □  a a n Q  □ □ Q

□LD CJ u \ n u  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  [ a a a Q ]  
□ □ Q  [1 C 3 Q  O Q Q  
[ ] □ □  □ □ □  U L J U

[JaO L IlL j^U

[LlLD a U Ld EJ 
□ L J U  G JU LJLD  L J l J U m  
[iiJLJU y U E J U
[nr*l[l [H[i[Z]U [jU k iU

Non-profit
org.
Vast period 
of time 
Verb foNow- 
lna"tiiou” 
-------a

material
6 Sweet potato
7 Mountain 
' system in

Europe
o DVCWvIiOfr*

of right 
9 Cargo areas 

lO B kdcaN

12

13
16
21
22

1
T “ 1” r " w m

H

H

1 1 1 u

24

25

R T

nr

140

47

Flees for 
marriage 
Electrician 
High note 
BsguNerL.. 
Edges 
sideways 
Communica
tions sgcy. 
Soap
ingredient 
FIttkig 
Dove sound 
Fermented 
cane
Kind of dog
Self-esteem
Shinto
tenwle
C a ^ t
Poiirte
Powerful
explosive
(abbr.)
Frenzy 
South Ameri
can animal 
External 
Wooded 
mowKf
Tamarisk salt 
tree
Pocket bread 
Roman road 
Treetop

e  tM O  b* N CA . m e

"When I was young. I thought Td be changing 
the wortd...na^ you six times a  day."

DENNIS THE MENACE

L A F F -A -D A Y .
. 7

(e) 1SS0 t v  MSA. me

“He won a flve-ndnute shopping spree at the 
supermarket.”

_ I Y o o u )o»c « e a t  w n w o o T ^ s s rs ...
ONLY IM  NOT J o e y  !"

4
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The Best of Dear Abby by Abigail Van Buren
f ' '  ' '  e b y U m » « M lP i« M S y n d G a | a
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file s  su it

M an ’s  Trip  to M a ssa g e  Parlor R u b s His W ife the W rong W ay
EDITOR’S NOTE: Abby is  on a  

tw o-w eek vacation . Ptrflowing is  
a sslsc tio n  o f som e o f  her fkvor- 
ite  past letters.

DEAR ABBY: My husband re
cently confessed to me that he and 
some of his iriends went to a mas
sage parlor after bowling one night.

He swore he had never done 
anything like that before and he 
doesn’t plan to do it a g ^ . I forgave 
him, but I cant help feeling betrayed.

Abby, he is the last man on earth 
I would ever suspect of doing such a 
thing. We have a satisfying sex life, 
and my husband has always been a 
very religious, churchgoii^ man. 
What makes a happily married, reli
gious man go to a place like that?

HURT WIFE

DEAR HURT: C uriosity. Lust. 
An itch  for variety . The fear o f  

in g  som ething. W anting to  
be "one o f th e bo3rs.’' B eing too  
chicken to  refoae w hen one o f  
h is pals suggested  it. Tem porary 
in san ity . I don’t  know  w m ch  
th e above applies to  your hus
band, but n i  w ager one o f them  
does.

DEAR NO: I a g r e e , y o u  
shoiiildn’t  have ch ildren , but for 
probably th e m ost im portant 
reawon^of a ll. You really  don’t 
w ant any.

DEAR ABBY: The continuing dis
cussion in your column regarding 
‘Vec^cled dentures” brou^t to mind 
an old limerick, which you may have 
heard:

"There was an old man of Taren- 
tum

"Who gnashed his false teeth till 
he bent ’em.

"When they asked him the cost
"Of what he had lost,
"He replied, ‘I can’t say, for I rent 

6m.
My research reveals that 70 years 

ago, British weekly newspapers 
carried this advertisement: "Old 
artificial teeth bought. If forwarded 
by post, utmost value per return or 
offer m ade...”

So you see, Abby, what happens 
to old dentures has intrigued people 
for a long, long time.

M E. RING, D.D.S.

DEAR M.E.: 'Thanks to  th e  
ed itor o f th e  B u lletin  o f th e H is-

DEAR ABBY: I am 30 years old..^tory o f  D entistry , 
and in love with a man 29. We are 
talking about getting married, but 
we disagree on one important point.
He wants children and I don’t.

Since the death of my first hus
band, five years ago, I am more con
vinced than ever that I do not want 
children because they will infringe 
dffhiy freedom. I don’t want to share 
my husband’s time with anyone else.
The world’s problems — crime, vio
lence, famine, disease, pollution and 
the threat of overpopulation — are 
more than just a theory. Besides, I’m 
afraid that I am so set in my ways 
now that I will not have the patience 
to raise a child properly.
I would appreciate your opinion.

NO CHILDREN

•  V •

“How to Write Letter* for All 
OecaeioBa" provides sample letters of 
con gratu lations, thank-yous,
condolaBcea,resnmee and buatnesa letters 
— even how to write a love letter. It also 
Include* how to properly address the 
clergy, government officials, dignitaries, 
widows and others. To order, send a long, 
buslnesa-slBe, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for (3.S8 ($4.80 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, DL 81084. 
(Postage U included.)

EDITOR’S NOTE: Abby is  on a 
tw o-w eek vacation . Follow ing is  
a selection  o f som e o f her favor
ite  past letters.

DEAR ABBY: I am 15 and I want 
to join a convent. The problem is, I 
am not Catholic. I’m not really any
thing, but I want to become a nun 
because Tve never had a date and I’ll 
probably never have one, and if I 
were a nun in a convent I wouldn’t 
have to make any excnises. After all, 
who ridicules a nun for not having a 
hoyfnend?

How does a girl go about signing 
up to be a mm? Please answer in the 
paper because I don’t  have any pri* 
vacy here. If anyone in my family 
found out I asked you such a ques
tion, I’d never hear the end of it.

FUTURE NUN

DEAR FUTUR»^ NUN: Sorry, 
dear, a convent is  not a place for 
a girl to  hide because she thinks 
sh e n eed s an ex cu se  for n ot 
having a boyfiriend. Women be
com e nuns broause o f their deep  
relig ious convictions and desire  
to  d ed icate th eir  liv es to th e  
service o f their church. You need  
a m ature ftriend w ith  whom you  
can ta lk  ftrankly about your fee l
ings. C ounseling from  a C atholic 
p riest could be extrem ely help
ful.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a *34-year-old 
woman earning a top salary as an 
executive, but when it comes to 
managing my personal life. I’m a 
dummy.

For the last two years. I’ve had 
this 28-year-old fellow living with 
me. I’m hooked on him. He can’t hold 
a job because he hates to get up in 
the mofoing, scrl’ve been supporting 
him. My Mends tell me to kick him 
out, but I can’t  bring myself to be
cause he’s wonderful company and I 
really ei\joy living with him.

He admits to seeing other gir)s 
while I’m at work and insists that 
there’s nothing wrong with it as long 
as we’re not married.

Abby, he wants to marry me, and 
says that once we’re married he’ll

seen is to  b e  c o o lin g  o f f
EL PASO. Texas (AP) — For 

two years, El Paso residents 
were frustrated and angry over 
the city’s auto theft problem.

And then this summer they ex
ploded. When Police Chief Jcdui 
Scagno told reporters that the 
d ^ r tm e n t  suspected Mexican 
(tfficials of running auto theft 
rings in the city, the statement 
became a conduit for citizens’ 
rage.

Now, as fall approaches, the ci
ty is i»*eparing to host a con
ference mayors from both 
sides of the U.S.-Mexico border 
and El Paso Mayor Suzie Azar is 
confident the atmosphere of 
outrage from the summer won’t 
interfere.

Ms. Azar said she has mixed 
emotions about the feud that 
began with Scagno’s statement.

“ I feel it brought some national 
media attention on both sides of 
the border. Washingt(Hi, D.C. and 
Mexioo City were aroused when 
the situation was becoming hot,” 
said Ms. Azar. ”0 f course I had 
been writing (U.S. Rep. Ron) C(d- 
eman for montlw... But hav ing j^

I, brougmcome out on frcmt pages, 
out a higher-profile focus.’

But Ms. Azar also said she 
knows the city’s relationship with 
Mexico may tove suffered.

“We live here on the bwder 
with real fine responsible Mex
ican citizens. ’They’re  good p ^  
pie and to just denounce Mexico 
m general had to splash over) on 
some people who are just good 
decent people, and that’s regret
table,” she said.

Scagno made his accusing 
remarks June 8, and the follow
ing fury only started to settle in 
the early .weeks of August. But it 
left behind a trail of turmoil.

In response Mexican (rfficials 
have stopped cooperating with El 
Paso police in the return of stolen 
cars. Immediately after Scagno’s 
statem ent Mexican police 
declared that any El Paso officer 
found trying to recover stolen 
vehicles in Ciudad Juarez would 
be arrested.

A grand jury  subpoenaed 
Scagno, the City Council and 
sevo’al police officers to back up 
the c la im s th a t  Mexican 
authorities were running the auto 
theft rings.

The animosity even spilled 
over into the ranks of Journalists.

THANK YOU KIDS
We w ant to  Thank all the  children who participated  in  our 
Opening for the  AJRA N ational Finala Rodeo. You were most 
faithful to  a ttend  each night and made o u r opening most suc- 
cessfuL We received many compliments on your perform ance 
and we w ere so proud of you.

We especially w ant to  Thank all the paren ts for m aking it pos
sible for you to  a ttend  and take .part. We realize this took great 
^ o r t  and we sincerely appreciate i ^

Also, thanks goes to Cindy Nix and Royce Hataway for sharing 
th e ir great talents. Dub E verett and Louie Vaughn for taping 
the music, Snyder Daily News and kISNY for helping us gather 
all the kids.

AJRA Steering Committee for
Snyder Chamber of Commerce and Board of County IMVelopment

shapq up, get a job and work steady, 
but Tm leery.

Half of me says, “Marry him" and 
the other half says, “Don’t.” What do 
you say?

TORN APART

. DEARTORN: Listen to the half 
w ith  the brains in  it and don’t 
m arry him.

DEAR ABBY: A friend called jne 
and asked for a  recipe she’d heard I 
had. A mutual Mend had told her it 
was the most delicious casserole she’d 
ever tasted. Well, it was just a can of 
this ancUa package of that. A child 
could throw it together in five min
utes. I was ashamed to tell her it was 
so simple, so I said it had been in my 
family for years and I promised my 
granclmother I wouldn’t give it out.

This has been on my mind for 
days, Abby, and I feel terrible about 
it. I don’t usually lie. I’d really like to 
square things with her, but I’m in so 
deep now I don’t know how to, with
out making a liar out of myself

TROUBLED CONSCIENCE

DEAR TROUBLED: D on’t 
worry about "m aking a liar out 
o f yourself.” You already have. 
Now you m ust ’fess up. (S h ell 
understand.) Give her the rec
ipe, and if  it’s as easy as you say  
it is, and as deliciou s as she heard 
it w as, it w ill leave only a good 
taste in  her m outh.

W hat te e n -a g e rs  n eed  i b  know  a b o u t 
sea , d ru g s , AIDS, a n d  g e tt in g  a lo n g  w ith  
t h e i r  p e e rs  a n d  p a re n ts  is  now  (n Abby’s 
u p d a te d , e x p a n d e d  b o o k let, “W hat E v ery  
T ee n  S h o u ld  K now ." To o rd e r ,  sen d  a  long, 
b u s in e ss -s iz e , s e lf-a d d re sse d  en v elo p e , 
p lu s  c h ec k  o r  m oney  o rd e r  fo r  $3.98 ($4.80 
in  C a n ad a ) to : D e a r Abby, T een  B ooklet, 
P.O . Box 447, M ount M orH s, 111. 61084. 
(P o s tag e  Is in clu d ed .)

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 
— Kellogg Co. has filed a federal 
lawsuit against the Texas a t
torney general’s office and health- 
department after the agencies 
threatened to seize its controver
sial psyllium -based cereal, 
Heartwise.'

The move comes one week 
after the Battle Oeek-based 
cereal maker sued the Iowa at- 

. torney general’s (tffice, ctmten- 
ding it has harassed the company 
f(Mr two years over health claims 
on Special K, 40% Bran Flakes
R eport...

Texas offers 
little care 
for children
AUSTIN (A P )  — The  

Children’s Defense Fund-Texas 
said the state and nation must 
improve the way they provide for 
children.

“We are asking candidates and 
public officials to take the in
itiative in meeting the basic 
needs of children — for their sake 
and for the sake of our future,” 
said Leslie Lanham, associate 
director of the group’s Texas of
fice.

Texas ranks below average in 
caring for its children, according 
to a report released Thursday by 
the group. The report also 
criticized efforts by the nation as 
a whole.

“The lack of attention to 
children’s needs will have grave 
consequences for the future of 
our state and our nation,” said 
Ms. Lanham.

“ More and m ore of our 
children _ are poor, more and 
more are homeless, and more 
and more have not gotten their 
immunizations or the early 
childhood education they need to 
succeed,” she said.

More than 3,000 copies of the 
report—Children 1990: A Report 
Card, Briefing Book and Action 
Primer—were distributed to can
didates, officials, newspapers 
and children’s advocates, accor
ding to the defense fimd.

(now called Bran Flakes) and 
Frosted Flakes.

In the Texas case, the state 
health department has threaten
ed to order Heartwise pulled 
from store shelves if the com
pany does not alter the {Mro^t’s 
labeling and include potential 
risks cA the grain psyllium, which 
the company maintains can help 
lower cholesterol.

Texas A ssistant Attorney 
General Stephen Gardner said 
the product may be “detained” 
as early as Tuesday unless the 
company agrees to the changes.

The U.S. Food and Drug Ad
ministration asked Kellogg last 
year to provide data showing that 
psyllium, a soluble fiber that is 
used 1ft laxatives, is safe in foods 
and to back up its health claims. 
The agency has not ruled yet.

“Tlw “o^y  people who view 
psyllium as safe in food is 
Kellogg,” Gardner said.

)ONTQET

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with 
Ciyde Haii

or
Rick Mali 

"Insurance for your 
Every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26TH 573-3163

■<I(fflections
P a s o  Herald-Pos t  

ir who was looking 
for stolen vehicles scuffled with 
Mexican jou rna l i s t s .  The 
photographer, Rick Kelley, said 
he was braten by the journalists 
whose cars were among the 
vehicles Kelley was checking. 
Two members of a California 
television crew also were detain
ed with him.

Mexican television station 
Channel 44 captured Kelley on 
video trying to open the doors of a 
van and a car. It also showed him 
opening a truck door and remov
ing a (iash board cover in search 
of < a vehicle identification 
number.

Soon after, Kelley was grabbed 
by a man who had tried to stc^ 
him from photographing his c ir . 
Kelley has since left the 
newspaper over a separate inci
dent, editor Tom King has said.

The auto theft crisis even pitted 
Juarez newspapers against their 
own colleagues. The Diario de 
Juarez reported it was an old 
practice for Mexican journalists 
to drive stden cars and ran a list 
of reporters the paper said were 
driving stolen vehicles.

THE TAX PAYER'S PRIDE, SOMEWHERE IN THE PACIHC, 1943. The Tax Payer’s Pride, shown 
above, took nine men to a fiery death on June 26th, 1943. The B-17, attached to the 43rd Bomb Group, was downed 
by Japanese night fighters near Rabaul, New Britain, shortly after this picture was made somewhere in the Pacific. 
Joel Griffin, the only survivor, has searched for a picture of his plane for forty-seven years. Just this summer, a 
picture was located and sent to him. Courtesy: Ken Bieler, Garden City, Kansas. Thousimds of West Texas young 
men and women served all over the world during World War itt’iYhe story of Joel Griffin and others who served 
during the wars is highlighted with pictures in REFLECTIONS, art by Lu Bright (inset) shows the Tea Payer's 
Prufe^aru-was-idiot down in the South Pacific.

REFLECTIO N S, a pictorial history, by Charles G. Anderson with original art by Lu Bright. Sanctioned by 
the Scurry County Historical Commission as a part of Us 1990 fund-raising, REFLECTIO N Sksom rrbored  
limited edition with the first numbers reserved for those who purchase the genuine leather-bourxf edition. 
Other editions will be the same limited edition with larger numbers and a less expensive but beautiful 
hardcover. REFLECTIONSwW  be available by fall and readv for Christmas, 1990. To resenre your copy, 
please mail the following form or caR Charles or Margie Anderson-573-9406, Billy Bob or Jo Alyce 
MdMuRan-573-9729, Surry or Virginia GiHum-573-1477, Jean Everelt-573-2763. June McGlaun-573- 
9742, or Drew or Carol Bullard-573-4413. You may also contact any member of the Historical Commission 
(Do not send money in advance).

(Please clip here and mail if you desire to order by mai)
• s

To: Brud Boren, Book Chairman, 2501 CoHege Ave., Snyder. Texas. 79549
Please resenre oopv(ies) of REFLECTIO NS, about 500 pages, large print and pidures. by Charles
Anderson andiNustratedbyLu Bright. Check edition desired..Loalher, $58.00___ .Regular $35.00___ .
I understand that I wiR pay this amount plus tax and any mailing charge when the books arrive. (If you wish 
to bid on copies numbers 1-5. please mark your bid here. No bid less than $58.00 on the first copies with
aR amount over $58.00 going to the Dermott School Fund.) I wish to bid $_________ on a copy of 1-5
leather edition.
Signatire:___________________________ Address:
CRy__ State -Zip. Phone

Please note: A few cooies of D EEP CR CEX igffCW AAn; THE STO R Y  O F W ILLIAM  H EN R Y  rP E T T ’ 
SNYDER, are available.^ou may order these by seriding $18.50 (Regular harcftiack) or $24.50 
(Leatherette Hardback) to Brud Boran at the address above.
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Saving your F ur/s receipts
makes a real difference.

Furr’s Supermarkets is pleased to announce the 
continuation of our Computers for Classrooms program! 
For the second exciting year, Furr’s Supermarkets is 
providing school students an opportunity to have the 
m ost powerful learning tools available. Computers for 
Classrooms is a simple program that allows schools 
to save and exchange Furr’s cash register receipts for 
new IBM PC Computer Systems and Software products. 
So simple in fact, that in only five months last year 
Furr’s gave away more than 2 0 0  complete IBM 
Computer Systems and hundreds of other schools 
recieved software packages! There is no limit to the 
number of computers your school can earn; so for 
complete information and details on hew your school 
can get involved, contact your school Principal 
or PTA President.

Furr’s is proud to help our children achieve a better 
education and gain a great head start on the future. 
Together we can make a difference in the growth and 
development of our children.

Our People Make A Real Difference!


